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ThxS r-.=wrt liiclucfes Intelj.igear»ce inforur *oc
developed et Flfiil^idelphia regarding activities of a lose-
knit Black organized criminal element knovm as the- B.. ck
Mafia. y

*
I I

I

'riu-ourjhoat the body of this repo-.-*: are nyinerc/!? -

references L*'; u group Ccille4 Bldc'ji Incorporattsd and/or aladk
B Incorporated. This group is knc\«i as the ilock Mafia.

' According to their attorney, SINO v. TINARI, this group-
disband&i dcring tne .Tonth of April i974; howover, has
merely ceased co call itself Black Incorporated and to have

I
a permanent "business address.” The group as a whole ranalns

' in exist^ce buc they urt. not as overt as in the past.
Additionally, theic ‘•bv.iyj.nesa a>.fttings" are conducted clan-

I destinely^ V/ith these exceptions, n^hing regarding thx»»
group appears to have ch.'.nged. The Black Mafia continues to
gr^m in nuMiber anra tc atrocu. its sphere cf influence the

I
area of crir^iindl ac«.iv..-::iy, well as ir. geographical area.
It nas becci'.e ivicre£ci:' *ly di -ficult, ii‘ not imposaible, to
discern where the sc caL.ed Mafia enuj and the black

j

‘ Muslims begir., as S3y\ be seen ..n the body of this report.
I Also, Black Ka*3.a a’jpt'wi'.'.*; to he deveioplng vital political

comectirats et v.r's , ‘particularly within the
court s»st(::nw Inforinar.. ../.c ^r^*.atxOi,i indicated that some
policemen, particularly j^acik ;,=jitcetRen, have been paid off

I
toy the Bl^jck Kafla it *jr:-.ar t' out their illega? ac-

I

tivities w:"i. r*: la- .* vi:- .l. . ;.^e allegationa he /;j not
yet been suoot.i.'*ci«rcc -v.-. ;i3 £ -*

]
1. r/'-r intri. ;. . -Tui d^svt-'ljped

pcrtaiiiincT » .:rr.;:in«l Ti:ri»aict*Qn

j

cf the .'if/i, infar;«utj.-.T *.o tVie proper
agjTtCi^n i..n- '/-r tft*v

;

; ; , i. ...... i';- 1-o-r .sing

_
only * thij j. y :•.. - . .ctivity
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siibject Oi: filb 132-3154^ «rai w^ll V.e subsequlkitiy

.

provided Bureou ir. iipprppriate ccrcrni^nication*
’

c'^pxes ot' trcXs rapOL't d.x*e bt-irn ^ ,"

vided Mew Viork, Atlaam, and ^
inforrRatiior. dovc:lo-,>;.iX du-'-ing interview v/i~nl

^
I

t.he 31ao1c Ma£ia wno said th^^se cit-ifei, '.iav*$ .Brac e ‘b /C
hafia coiin«^t.ioiis. '

OF,S0BI5CT OTGiU®5^.--.
-V

'

.idditicnsi -opv of this ro}yort la provided
the Bureau £or possible ciisseTaii'iatiot pvxrpojes,

’

inveatioat .ve period in this report i:-i eictensive '
J-

for those reasons set Coirch in rei'erencod cor.*im:nication/

6/26/7*1, vnich outiineci case acent’s uarticsoation in s<?7er&l
speciuls -

Tno in£or.-^a". rir; obtained from the following inter- t
'

viev/2 wrari gxvon ccnixic/.cieliy and ht_3 beor; charefore included •

in 'che Adr.'iiniscrative st^rtion of this re^:;tjsxi
' “

'>v
* ' ‘t
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^ ' •• ‘sThe' following , inyostlgation was Gonducxod by
r -^s| land I

|bn Decfir-bar 4
b'7C .;

'

S.
'

\ I was lntcrvic?wQ<i at Point Breezti and .

FeSflrai Streets, Philadelphia, Pa., at whigh' time -he ad-
mitted he was engajred in small time gambling operati or.,’ .

where he accepts small bet.s on the street, and never exceeds
'$40..p0;a day total. I I was questioned ref^ardinK the
.fact.'ithat he might- have been approached by the. Black Mafia '

and requested to pay a certaiin amount of money to continue
,.'in his numbers writing activities. I I denied, ever
being -.approached by the Black Mafia and- stated ti^t .his oper-
ation- was so small , that they would have' no interest in
-:;aMreaching him as ha would :not be able , to afford:';to pavafty-

' ‘thing .from the money ha received.

I I stated that, there is talk on the str^bt
t)»t several individuals liave been approached by the- -Black'-'

"

Mafia .aiid' a. certain- amount of money demanded in order, to
allow 'these individuals to continue their operation. I \

}
[ stated that some numbers writers have been approached-

and.also, legitimate store owners. I I stated that
.'the people on the street are scared to death of the so-called
.Black '.Mafia which he believes is made up ofi'individuals

^

associated with the Black Muslims in Philadelphia, Pa. I I

I Lfurnished the names of th^. following individuals who.''I furnished the names of th^. fallowing Individuals who.-

he. -Ms- heard were approached, bv the Black Mafia and demand;e.jL'

to i^y between $150 and $30 0 a v;eek to continue their opeta-V
tions:

! (FHU)I I -I

(UlU) -

<LNU)

I

--

!

'

’

i

‘
.

I . • .

!

' •*'

I I Philadelphia, Pa . 1 1 was
approached by' the Black Mafia approxi-
mately three weeks ago and beat up
because he was not paying his money
as demanded-, -

- < _ . .
r

il

'

'
-t
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\ U?H; -
I 1 15 a Kag-jo ap ' *o:cl3riateXy

. f;.*
, 200 -pounds, lA,sbt cc.. Iexion>

. who is a 2*Uiwb«i'*s :y*'*ita3? at t. - conwP
'

. cf breoi;© and wisarton

; , . . Phil
•

. /

;
I I vff.r unaf^l- -;o id©;nt.if;v- anyone aa£,;M:iatad

.with the Black -oV iv.rocrtlo.:! deirand in this iu’aa,

Eto only atatec that |

"1 -:ciiliat©d witn the Black
Maifia and. that ha w.-i./ t-3,. Vr.c was reaponsible for
placing Black Incor^^c^^^t-jd ti-i^dh caaa arouxad the neighboi^ood.

.jW-
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r ThA fol lowing investigation was condiAGted* >y SA

3
On April IS, 19 714

[
I .le-

phonically contacted the Philadelphia Office of tht rBI to
eulvise that he would like to give infom^tion to thr FBI
concerning the Blaak Mafia organization /in Philadelphia, Pa.

I I was advised that he could come to the Phila-
delphia Office, which is located on the ei^th floor of the
Federal Office Building, 600 Arch Street.^ Philadelphia^ ’Pa.

,

and.be interviewed at any time. I I advised that
he would rather not be seen entering the FBI Office arid

asked if it would be possible, to give the information to SA
I l at a restaurant known as Fields, whi'^ is located at
4th and Market Streets. Philadelphia, Pa. I I was
told that SA I I would meet him at that address at. 4:30
p.in. , on April IS, IS 74.

b"

On April 16, 19 74 1 I BEDC,
arrived at- the Fields Restaurant at approximately 5 ,

at which time he introduee d himself. At that time

.

T I •

I
|was advised by SA I Hthat the appointhient at

4:^0 P*m. had been set up at his request and that if he
could not make it yi time the least he should have done was
to call." I Iwas further advised that this wa3 not ^
interview but an opportunity for him to giye_anv information
to the FBI concerning the Black Mafia. i

^

"ivas also
advised that any informatijMi that he should give which did

not fall under F&i’ jurisdiction would be disseminated to the

proper agency, be it federal, State, or local, without using
his name .

At that time. r" I advised that he recently
had a public battle I of the Nation
of Islam, conceding ths W0I*s connection with Black B, Incor-
porate^' a known front x^or the Black Mafia, fi-i f=!tated that

I ~l had • v^eheirientlv deni*=-cl thi-s and had mc-dc certain
threats on his life . I I ;stated that he was not particu-
larly worried- for. himself , but was upset and afraid for his
wife and. family j and other members ox the BEDC.

^

: P
Ciffe-

I

I

1

-
i
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Ml.

c

]aileRedly told that ho Xntsw ttiat

she had driven to Philadelphia ,
Pa . > on the previous weekend

along with two other employees of l I driving; I I

car. He allegedly further advised | I that^he does not Know
what she is getting herself into, and that he I I was a

[

no ^od (ol^scene) who snorts’ coca'ine and also uses heroin on
' allegedly told I I that he thoug
:y tiiat she auit her connection withit best for her own

Again, r Hwas advised tha*' on the basis of the
facts that he had iurnished that it did not appear to be any
violation of the lav; under which the Pril jurisdiction. He

was further told tiia.t ifI Ifel that there had been a

threat ajjainst her life., she should report it to the Chester,
Pa., Police Derpartment

.

[ ] stated that it. is well knov;n fact that the
Nation of Islam is behind the Black B, Incorporated, organiza-
tion located at 14-4 3 South Street, Philadelphia , Pa . , and that
many of these, mrmbers belong to the NQ?T..^^
during a personal meetim?. with I I I

] stated that

I J ofterect him
F

$30,000 if- he would stop his, public pronouncements against

i'-.

’-iC

I -pisTairpd that approximately a v^ek or two
ago,.. a young female Negro employep by the ofl I

who works at •»'he i L located in the |
-

I 1 Philadelphia, Pa., had received sev. al
threatening calls, one of which included a threat to . -dna-p.’

her.- No nv^rt threat has been made, tb kidr^p her, or .:o harm '*

her in any way. I stated that he h^ heard fr;/.T other
employees of his organa zat ion tha-c a Negro male, whose first

_

name ift r I had followed ! i home on a cccajions.
I I was asked if this information had been given to the
Philadelphia Police Department since thev would have primary
jurisdiction. He stated that he. did not but that hr would do

80 after thoroughly interviewing l I At the time, ! I

was advised that based oh the fact that he. had furnished, 'no

Federal violation within the jurisdiction"of the FBI had be^.-

violated.- )'
.

b / c;;

b'7D

J I then adv-! Rfid that on April 15 . 1974 . a female
employee by the name of I I who
lives ini \

,

was approached by a Negro male by the .

name ofl i a n L >

in[ b 7 (7

b 7 ]7i

b7C

1
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Blaclc B- f nco-rpQratftd. and the Black Mafia. Joiner: that time,
I btatod that his orcanisaticn hag received -.3everal

threatening telephone calls and various other inci : its, small
in nature, have happened which makes him think that e HOI or
•the Black Mafia’ mav want to kill him.

b7C

b"?

[ ] stated that[ 1 hadf'^^entioned ?•• him per-
sonally, and al so during a news conference called to r'^r-.'ute the
charges made- bv l I against the MOI , and publicly h-tated
that he himself could not be. held responsible for what might
happen to I 1 if he should continue his attacks upon
the NOI , I Ifurther stated that some, of his followers
might feci that this is a personal threat upon their '.spiritual
leader and take matters into theiE own hands . .

1 then advised that it had recentlv come to
his attention that V for
Common Pleas Judge JULIAN KING, is the brains behind -the Black B,
Incorporated,, and also the o,rgani nation which proceeded it known
as the Council for Youth and Community Development, which is
loca.tpfl rn t.ha corner of 2Dth and Pemberton Street, Philadelphia,

I I stated that he received a telephone cali at his
ice parlier that day fromr^

~
ar.kinr a meeting with

him, I I in the criambers of JULIAN KING. I ^was also
advised that KING would also be there for the meeting and that
a discussion would be made concerning the publicity which has
been directed towardl I connection with the Black Mafia.

I Itold l I that he <had help set up the Council for

Pa. L
^

office parlier that day froni[

b'?C

b7D

1

Youth and Cemmunitv Developmenc but bad nothing to do with the
incorporation of the Eiick II, Tnco jrT>or-^ted . nor is he or has he
been a member of the Black ^afia. I I further advised t^t he.

ha-i been, embarrassed ard sland-^red and ini“ht take steps to sue
, and his organ q znt ion. in rh."-, courts. At that time,
ed the writer if the FBI b.rib anv infownirition concem-

ing FBI i.nv^:gti .''ations or wh-at might be iac;.i.Uw;--*'i in a file of
the rni rLisc

j
o sec c ut

g

idt'^ rhe Dcvjartme.nt of •Ttj.stir''' to a prlvtite
individuaj . I I wa s lurtbe.r to.>' tbi t j- nor onXv the
FBI’s pc-iic'',- nut that it i? Law. I I stated
that he apprc^ciated the vjriter being fiMiik, but that he had to
ask the question.

[ ]thcn that he. had tv/o letters in his
possession from two prisorars who are presently incarcerated, .

one at the Philadelphia Detention Center, and t.~e other .at Grater-
ford Prison. Ir. these letters, accordinn;. to l I mention
is made of the Motion oj Islam and what thev arc planning against

“ft

b7C

b7D
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I |an.i rio .r--ranit:.v...oi.
|

\zca.c..^
would make xerox copic;?. or tr.-i and forw^urd ‘•o tftO;Sr.y
FBI as -soon as pos^iolc. .. }.

I ~l 3fir...raJ tsa: furnij- the
'

FBI ffiiy and all inforniatioii art • illation : PedapaX'
law in which the ”Tj1 has IW .[ratad that a would -

I
call and give the Ir to I .: *c that ho t *d not

j

want to use nia n-;«K ^ T-' . :
'. rercd 'tly

alright bui- that .A .n u'r.c o.'fl 'a and .

I

he icijiht rot recei'/v. rha -r. Jo-.T-at--..* >trsOiK:l l7 . At that tiiua,
i I i Ftatud Th.tt 'Jr. I nnot b«. he wnul leave
I

a lAESaagB asking lu^' i/ ' - - oo,T.ev. Street and that
I

would be a clue to ccr. caj\: him cn Ij.^. A^rset StreeL in
' Philadelphia, -

i

At appr^jxl.iia luI;. tnu c^, ‘.v^raatioi. ended.
I I

I .

"
’•v.ii,' a Known

]
as i

^
I . ;o-o:-/rip'' -u -•

. . r..- ^ Av**n', , "?iila-

I

delphic., ^ g L'jr'-' «=
’

i
"
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|

|.‘ . . .l"'::.*;. :j
' told that T.tft
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'• to in-

1
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wh* reld'^c.'i follvT^Lr.":

Li.:inirori}%d ]
b'7C

Approzinitttl/ one sr.c. ort± r.AlJ montha . was etp-
proa^ed at the iciLn,-ri tv a (:er-jcn inane:: hijuselt as a
Muslim, and who provwCttit. .mav>::»'and "protTrai "

. This
Muslim wantad to know if he sold fish .n roo isar, to wh?..^'he
responded affLrwati /* ly . T.'.t '“^c,V n . d t:ut he had tfonA fish
he would like to scIl hi;, -:b >... .'J?.'*/- M 0 responded’by
saying that they only otock frozen fxsh. The MuB3im then said
that "thiags were to \f'c bad. “ th.i-: .-i bad depression
was coming, and that -yhi re inji.' 'o eco.!-.-' '^i;J tjin.'i to* fall apart.”,.

Before leavinr, the ^:usliin sai;. ”thi:*Li;:. wii. ohnns® and tltiie will
tell."

On .'^brw.- 'j, nr J'" V.=‘ril..[
Street. PhiladelMh.;
to -3A I ~l i-.: 5AC

. 1 -. f''"."owinrf information
]

]

b 7 C

c

li •‘•lo t r.

,

two mo.'s *

I 1 refjri^ad tc
the other tr.rse ;jmi!

the iiu.Tbe
~

That he .*iii" -ict, &z
and the tc , .r!*: '*<'

WriU TlC u '
•

" " J ' I

heicngir. ' j.,.

:-*c./:or/ ;

cr. the 'Tie.! ; '' *

‘h

r-:

- X.XMy

.il r. -i-Tt;

r-wnfs’/

.'.I

'

ari'j roun'".

f.occrci.-..;

r; -

: t .i«ir . .
'

.

. fi ^ ' X •

t..c.

W
. .. '.'r.i

/li li'f

ijb!i

] r .

.i-k '
. J... : .'i'iHv a.A"^;n oy
a-:-.:, „ ata

acc rst-all. I ( whom
: . * a..T- to iiin house with
*r. t.'te / -.•'ird chat ho was iii

. Ia L j r iioo. lie told theid
'.R.. :-er. . Ills head was split

- i , ..ft:*'. Alti-cjug^ them
*.•, -'fi/'-'-p «bid $800

l.J-J tlVi '>.^llce of tliO'
'

. . . V .*
; j I r i . However,

. . them ir 'ittomeya,
:* \hA -judire

'hi.?.' tak/1 the
'

'.au 1 . :u- '.iao '.eing

Ui3a—*ir:- ;in >•. IrooiVs

'* - ' rti si-iir. wed i

...'.a! w.*"* I

•*1 sej and .

,ot i in the
'/ jL'fe:. GV and
iii .

' _i' f.aj- .

]
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I Tha: l H '.s r-*ina shdilCGn

down for a subs /. a"' is j. diHov;nr of tiw RlacK M^fia and^

I '^SDor.‘jiL‘l'* ^'or vt.sa. Abo^ xwo y«tars

ago, the Black ^afia wen. zo rh« I 1 Cwn. ss) who .

owned a proenry &t.cre ot 52nr* ar.i ?ac:?. ana wpro to. to g^*c

out of business b*»uauie The felacV "olu rh-.-m ~ *^>**-y

had to do' or ,'tLvi'. i. .'
I I said I • a verv

successful hiisinosr: iw:ore ihey were forced t~ .^cll One
of those b/ovV.evo ‘ ii. .c&lty tota l I ti^t the
specif leal j.y said "Ixv/ ware the rlafia."

Available'"-

V-

I 1 ''the riat-.-. \s .-nttiji oift of
hand and are boli^ ni'.r.uMn to toaie. ire to poople and tell them point*,

blank what it is thev -.*10*."

the follow ...r.r in
Black Mafis

;

^rs bf tiie Black . 1 I said
j arn .-..cviti to h*" “.o bi"! a part of

* ^ 1,

/ f

ray or
ra-.-.p riu-t r.

.'a rkiet r cr

.“Cw brT a menber, 'r'.'' i'hev

t his place on S2r.u and
oaliRd ''Nei-'s'*.

- .1 ro^ph iriViTJ*: tc* wno h^s a reputation
"'sugf' ,*,jv and who i*? very

V- -. . iiv. heavy in di’*ug
- - j « . . •

«.-!/ Ii-* L • n:* -1 'ifjTicoth

' '""I. I** A >1

—1.

1
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:u
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a u?ug jnattsr.

0:^ Jan.jar'‘ Iti
.
i‘'7u[ oF thft

R- L. Rowell Conrpar.y, ii.-*‘m=ifitown ar.c. C r.i'-' I ’'nijpK Phila-
delphia^ ?ri,. advi!>'ri TrjciT rf* j ^ a.-’ 7/Olice
officer of nin-s yct:rG. l5Cr. s"a :er; *r.ai: .j/- one 'pro-

bably si>: succesar-. -.Ic g ..or^ tor? h\ he
Phila'ie.lphia area, .‘.j '-.n hA 3 .-*.100

eniployees ano a ync-ri*/ -"..yrol- *, f .jver cn»~ dglLars.

I I at.'z t'lri" Cj' T1.a-

,

v/hil*' tt ,,ojnft,

he received a *3all : r.n.; ^ ^ ' fj-vi rwI--. The
caller described hot-.-. A I from the
Philadelphia Fire Deoa 'tirf'nr,, o,*.l J. store * loc-dted

b'

at the corners of£5er|M.. town urvi Av-*-'iOG, wa;- p.-«-

sently on lirf^. I hp iirjnp'i-'.w*»lv left home
and went tn the stcrc:, but !.•*/., n ordrr.
Fir,: Cepartvnnnt uisitj vera c.nt: the an.pn-;.rc^. -:o b»
a complete .u>ax. ..i:'.:' it.^ .Cu : h** i.ar. s>i'ri in ibe o'othinp
business for the ojUT •' “'-'irn. •.i-i'- h.iar becomr- rather
successful. II<» striTcrJ i.o'“ated at 134

*1 rr.p la ‘it v***ar and
'-'i duals w .0 fou.1

.i.swprrd the

South 5 2nd Street,
a half he 't»cp>."pe

to identifv theni3o1-%rc»?: . .j

ohone thai t.m .' 7* f .. or that the
atoro would soori fci* roLi.^d i*.?

would 3tat^ tri.at = * :v>o of -ra tec tier. a.“d that
fora s.:iall ,-fie, t-..o ji-:-:-. : -’-.ti*':

see tc bt t.MLft not.'iu'* ^ i*.— jvii . * ...lj

1..** caller tren
rretier a.“d 1

eallor :ould

b7

j.“i b‘<ir.;iar'<’ , -

office irr.ri .r. ‘.ji! !*•

I 1 i i'' i-rj.',

if SiMOO diu :rj* j-tre.r

will

1 ;
'

..-•[ .
“ .t.

I > V %

I ^ii .•Ol-

rill r *

-Ufirt .'V.-.

' v •.;-r rtwt
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I I advifi-:srl tl-jn: In the par't oj jdst vaar,'
a man called his tL> r.&nd.rs.'*. •^dvo.sed

, :
.

his manager of the c2n;: a-rora -har Trhav neeJa- rro-
tection. He furtho.*» that I I r

paying $25,00 a weejc. I lota-od rr.w.v -n^. v:iu^ The -; i was
telling a lie Decaucs d he is ct ver^/ . of

]
I

and knows thax he w-ni' r: ^>^7 r.i 'iV:^ , .ic d.i«B rcr any
kind of protection. I L TfiXtau xh.i-: h.:t iieard fv.56!

various people that the Hack Kafla i.: .'.hind these calls ..al-
;

though neither he ncr tnc nkaziager ot h- .'/t.'. ^ tors has ever
been contacted per3o.\^lly. /*11 corr,r^z~ r,-jr. jce.i strictly over
the telephone, althmk«;>. .jS'/cnal ..«-ve been niaiii; ta-have ^

the caller coaie .into tha store i^o tl\at r.c.'.is xind of arrangements v',.-

could be nadfc - Should ho ubl:: -:o co^y -?.*.« caller into the
atora>r I stated 'm v.-juid *oj„. rl*.t ?hilci;:3lr;hia 0£E?.c<z of
the ?BI and that Phi ..sid-ixphi^* iSep^-rtii'-nt in ordc.-' to set
a trap. v'

''

0« .Tfifiu/iiy j, -9V'4.. I 1 '^vp^&r or Clothing.
Stdre at Stenton Avenue: or.-.. j.jO... j '-riatt in . hiladelpbla, fUr-

,

r.ished the fallowinji x.^L'or.‘n-.Lri..»i-i.

I ae *irsT w-?n r^^b^rics occurred *V
March 28, IS 72 and ? ^l\< xhi- 'h* 2 rotbaries vere
committed b*/ so *. c« liito the
store they ijot apBr*-. '-'hi'n t.-;.v returned
on The S.'jV. tn<?y*cb'-*..i.vj<;

"'.* - ' 'C .vir-r^xiirattl $1,00S
v/or'-'h c >*

' olotbi r,j: .

' !'.». ' rciv!.- v' no h.:?
_

.

Tcr. y .

' '."
.-'t ‘ i. *'*‘r .’"idivid’ji\.i

:>r .{n«'4ividu._ls •fr-.

Ha c.dvlc 2 d n-.o
ha v.u>dcis proTci'cioi .

Cecisiabor- ..

"
.

.'s

store a-'iv.: .

dXib'j * ji.l:' ' .

l-if. a

cx..'. • .
' rh*;'*"

Xli'i'V, fr^ ..

l/ic c'w4S'£'j.<.arJ jc. _ ..

,

• » - ro j h’
;

i.i\ !• •‘.T .ndividuci
'''it brother.”

tel! in lim that
* ntci'T- c ;curred
.17 r.c.;'-'= jLnto'tbf*

r

^ O." t;i,

.h5 .:*ir

i .i;* 1 .

h;i_c

X'l.ic. u' .

III. t
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followlns investigation was oonduete ' by SA.

land SA | |

I
On January 9, j.9 74[

] /telephone number

|

1 adviae<t^hat he is the,
'

owner of- Brown* a Bar, located at the above address.

i
‘ He advised that some time during NoveJii)er 1973-j;Jte

.'was .'apprbabhed by three Negro males who were later identified
td bef -

^

who appeared to be the leader of the group, yidT
wanted to taUc to him in his office. \ Itook |_

office in the bade of the bar, but he ,refused to
andl^n
iandi

that he
to- .his

enter the office. He Ipclcedij^e door so that
"] wepft^- in the room.

'

' f0-r.
'

'.h:

I ladvised I I that he wks representing Black,
Incorporated,, and that ha had heard that
illegal nunibers business. He toId[

]was in the -V

that Black,, Incor-.v

i

<' porated, had very b<Mia fide sources of information so that it -y'.

is impossible fori I ta deny his illegal business. i i

•further advised l I tl^at because of hia ille gal business, he
,

I i needed- prcftection. I I aa^d l fcrfhat kind of pt*or

tectioh was he talking about. I I stated he meant protectii^
from ^ose.who mt^t want to rip. ihim.off . \

"
I l advise di I that he was a hard working

businessman and that his bar was bearly breaking even as far
r told[

f
etivity ..

further stated to[

] that he had
.as money was concerned. He further told

never been in any kind of illegal activity and that he did hot

intend on starting one now.
J_ | further stated tol \

‘
“ in th<that- he had enough help in the bar to handle all protectiOT

.matters -sragardleas of the occasion.

c ]told[ Tn’ot
5.1',0

to set excited and that he did
000 at one timenot have to pay the whole

I I that he would take part of the money no
nts could be made . At about that time , [.

] that

iW

payi^ts ^ ---
j

outside. the door, shouted to

[

we.,-will come back tomorrow." "When we
better! have his mind made up." At tha

that "it IS t
je get back,!
lat time , all

Ke advised
and that periodic

I who was
iTtia j;0 go, and

Tihad
three men left

*'
!

1‘ t, "

I'i ./ t i
• /

O'f'yT

1
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1

\

;

'1
f .

T
V

1*
*

‘
• rfi

1

1
1 Jstated that he was so mad at the v '"empted . f'l

" T-,
•1 extortion that he went out and bought himself a she 'in to

an.d legal counsel, decided to contact the Philadelphi
t*allce Department. /

Upon reportinf- the above happenings to the Phi-la-
delphia Police Department, one of his bartenders was wired so
that the next extort?.on attempt could be heard and taped by
the Philadelphia Police Department, however, the 3ta)ce-out
and the wiring of the brirtender did not work out, because a
group of young blacks came into the bai? the next day while
the police were on stake-out. The bartender, who was wired, .

thought that the group was there to collect the extortion
money and hollered out for the police to come in and get them.
The stake-out team rushed in enr) arrested three individuals.
Upon arresting them, it was determined that they were not
connected with Black, Incorporated, in any way.

I I stated that .after the initial contact,
| |

and a couple, of other fellows returned several times, but they
never asked for any. money- I I stated that I

of tile Philadelphia Police Department was the man in chargo. of
this investigation.

I I was asked if he knew cf or if he had heard
of others being extorted. He adv^:;t(i that he did not know of
anyone for sure beso-des r.imS'Olf bu* that he had heard that the
owner of Ike's Corner, located at Star. -con and NarratJtBnaett
R-t-npff+c!. -jg hoinff extorted. Also.r 1 located at

I wn3 -a'isr. vton'jacrHd bv t'. Black Mafia.

I
,

=1
I was aliei?edly ou‘ Qf cown I'.r* . iv: could come

up with enough money to ooy rlack; I I

I aIl.-::;p.r.^.i'LV va:7 '-ntn cut c L~ a.t:" ur, hv the Bi. ic:

Mafia. They exto r* cl mnrioy I'-com him ana roooca him several
times. I I also men tier ad that a .fil Lin-i :;tation owner,
located at 5300 Ogonre .A-’ciraais , was killed earlier this year,
allegedly by the Black Mafia.

'v_ 0 v' J

V
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On January S, 19 7^1 lv;33 advia*»».d

of the identity of the iiyra-pyrltiwing aj^entS , SAl I

and SA I I and that the reason for tlie nter-
view was concerning information they had received tha' "lack,
Incorporated, had intentions of extorting money from hj ; bar,
or that contact had been made already to extort money : ?om him.

I
I

1 advisee that he, along with his brotii:'.rs

,

3 ware the proprietors of the bar called
the 71st Lounge, located at 1920 Middleton Street. Philadelphia
Pa., telephone number HAM-9 333, I I stated that he had
heard that members of the E lack Mafia were going around to
various narcotic pushers and otiers doing some type of illegal
business and extorting money, but that he had not heard that
legitimate black businessmen were now being extorted.

[ ] stated that neither he nor any of his
brothers had received any threats nor had ar.yone come into his
bar stating that he needed prouection. He stated .that all
times one of his brothers are on duty at the bar aiid that they
did not fear any type of extortion.

I I was asked if he were paying extortion money
would he then cooper with law enforcement agencies. I 1

I advised agents that hf= definitely was not paying extortion
money to anyone and that should hd be contacted he would im-
mediately teleohone the Philadelonia Police Department and the
FBI, '

[ ] thanked the Bureau Agents for their infor-

b 7 C

mation and advised should he hear anything. a?oout other black
businessmen being extortea, he would iiiuT.ec.-.ately contact the
FBI

Tlie Lollowing. ir-vestigatior. was conducted by SA
I on Fecoiiibar 12, 19/3;

b7 C

b7E

b / CE

b7D

b7C

Co \T ^ ^

J
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[

On Deceno^- ’ *.37 'F"

,
^

of buaines;:, ap:troai,.“i.^---g .*/ 1

Pa- Ib should note Cl ~jiAi tl.'b

office leao.^d by WhlTCt

-.s ’J.i m. - 1 I wa
been recuiv.-ia t.ndlc.rj.'^ • \e w^o
the so-called ha.

n roteot) of
v:‘ ‘*“D:j’‘ "-awed ^is place

I Iddeiphia,
locd'cion 3.S 'A 'irajge and

y
i/;. j '*

tv.i : in foriUf •
’ on had

-in ' T.jrjclsQ or press u.'ed -by

At tr.ia I rhf: '-lis infoinaa 'aon was
! no'c totally correct. K*i statu d c.-.ivj wau aware of a group
' calling itGslf the Elrict Mafi'..- i'o alio .;tatuO that he la aware

of a group calling iti-;-. ' ti%- ilaclt Ifo also st>-i!.ad that
he is aware of a grcup .AicJC itself tne Blade, *^ncorporated*

‘{e s"jj=ite‘i "b it irp,:,.’ one year ago* he dijnated
i $S n . nn to .la i.< » .•lomr- - stated he gave this money

tft I I ."-'..in.' iu‘ hi.-- -.i-. al.:c on of.ficer of the

j

Bladb, Incorporated.

"e stated t>.r,

ganiaatioji vns -ifinr.
‘

'

this donation to jwj.p

Istat-?
one to' majce rn-.:: d in./

cf his own fr£i" '*i
’

maiJIe to 131 .i .* ’
'

any other organs

1 Wh.

or four -i.-,

.

vicual .. \ -1 ' h > ;•. ;

can>: hv . . i-*e p. .

ojjf.er ^ •'(I' '*

iuic for v‘i r *

..la* -c -hdt this orr
t'.-'. cw-T^-ni-iiy and he ?<ade

-.'.oir work.

> • b ' presswrsfl bv any-
.'h-:'- v: :' 3dc thi.s donation
\ ..• tnis t' -ii jti-on was

oi la.m or

ro;.imat-: -v ihree
JJ ii*"*

. iRi, . .-.ual

-.n-

> . . |v ...'

1-2 -jonsi-ia ,'i:. ... <.

I

1:. o ;

I I
|

:o

c- ^.ppesac CC'i T

j

'I 'Id *i ..

ZitJ J. ..'./nQ of
hv. -idvisec
mini- tnii

I

I

I
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b7C

b7D

b /C

b7D

![

He advis‘=5C‘. thd" oti a laTcar cats . 1 I a.: 'isaft hir.
that aa far as ha could .*ir.d_ocr* nu one had Iss'-jec iCh a
"contract. ” He fltaT«>d~that l I ga'^/e him r.vc red ot pinl;
stickez*s to plc.es o// h_3 wir.ticw r-allir.j- him -cria^ nagh . neip
a little b.Lt with ,*?;y si'-'j-lcp incidor.ta. are ci cular
stickers- and be.*ir tha -.-.otrir. ”^c-^4rd> Norti.ee to Thifj'i '* and
Hobbe:^ : Tiia locatiffli Ic npotccted hy ila^jc. incorpe." -Md.*'

Istated that there _s Tip prctactive service provider by
Blacky Incorporated. He ariviL:i>3d mcstly sur*/eillancas ar*s used
and no security prc'.-»*utis7is [\-^ ‘-tilized by Black, Incorporated.
He further stated that he pair, no r.ioney for the use of these
stickers

.

thi^
to i 0
that When

I 1 IdV- }€ ii'A

.

pC"yact find 7>--

to rat -j'lr i. c not

:«jiR b\ Criair. talkir.^; ebout
V /.csd thtf".- at this tine he

‘.0 ’ hi 'i any .noi’e . He stated
] caipe IT*'* uni ctn ' ^itcasioii.’ he vjori wearing a

suib and vie end '..i o 2 id- . . • riutlc '.*01 h.d.*i.rcut. He stated
he felt r~^ I was oLtMt." . 170;^ „*. „.ick iiCJila or the Black
Kutiliius, cut never :.u-|

He state
*

this and a.. rc 3 u i..

havid* a har.'..,si:. 10 .

\
* ^

«

i owcvhi_t concerned over
a.: a :r in»i c-7‘:ij.r.ed a pcv...5 1 to

‘‘i " .‘1 ,'u*-'’-';hd:iec. -^e statea

IZZI-i-
Sa//«2 Sohv. '1

maid) appro b: ..viL- . y
*'

the 4>* "1 ^ *
*. ?';» -^j'-

h-3 and fii**-. o»c: -

i rLticer/-

i "j :

rtitrner . / '

rd.'usud - n' .

off.

.. . L Jl hti, friends tri-eu tfiia

ii Ml". 3." VI '"

I 1 1 Hejrro
... '. " j ownu iWiC v/perate-*

. ; J iL 'isT
.'

_-e . He stated that
di*.-T told him ab^ut the

iM. ‘»80i) o?
.1:..

“
i-

b an-i fr... .Cfia

•1

ii
»i

he has appliad for a u.-7.u " wtnjori on hif- person. '

.Tiodel 0:“." '.(.car.' :

has seen Of'- ", driif

Carlo.
.. . 1' i-.i -

ur..*, ..
yt 'll,;

'I V rewn
r, Cfited chK ' ha

I mC'.ul '*onte
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;

I I fSGvis-s.j that i‘ri Ic doir.;r, irly '.Ju.' with his
garage, but has r:ot cor.- well \r ti-'lc to ^

• uj,dQl3.

He advised that c« w'-jt , .-Modem c.-jthSo d'.-»ive3 a incoln
Continental

.

j ^

%>

st'.tTr*d *ji' he - 'I I

and hic icnown than lo^ 'iuir.y : c -•lot'id that bet;*, ^aesmp.

Huslijits quiLueaa while arv. v.r*: - “V.an they have been tX7ing
to recruit hin. He ctav'.d hot.; t/.e- >ave ’iendin j-: murder
charges on their recor .13 - >Iu r.d'-'iti-sd. tr— I Iwere probably,
the ones who mid I about hi.t >:ing "well off,"

I |
:‘ t-: .- - haj aaa vl that [ ]is being

pushed around to- i~t:. -.5 =r.-.. hu& .•.- 3rd that other people have
beer, pushi'- ai&c, but- dojo not ;;r.ow any other speci fic.': ^v-i'

names-

11.. ;, ti :-a ;c.jr.i;3 of _ the identity
;

y.\

of at.y parser— vho r.-- i ir ur.yone else attempts'
to push hiit, be vili„ l.-ih. :V. ,t .1^ .w.raot this writer. -

[
the follov/lr.(S ...

I

] furnished

of i-ia,iro h«: . . I • ' #4

•iiridGr t -r
~

*....

1
. .

' .
*. 1

in .'.1 - / .

n.^ri;otir:L' * i;3 :eri

.

j*- •
"" "

*

:Or:;*-K;ra“ .

*/e r*.' *."*1 0. . ^ T.-.*

1*

1

Oti'.-.i-j . . f
the.: *5 -

iir«.H . k! - - i * .
'

"

lcc.-.:-.u.*. .
-

-.-J j .!

n isn th.. •

then th:; r.) .

mo.'.r,y i r^. .. .. D .i'lll

crop.

-

v: ••

< C- C-h^ in canfidenee:

.Lc dn orga: -sation
in out.i Philadelphia

1 . ojrporated-
-.3 .-re »^rimarily %:ngagad

: operatr--* , and
• i- "wv.-i their headquar^rs

: \ whei’s they
. . 1-': th*=i ,;rouv is

C-v r- ;:he Bl^djc Muslim
1 • *. i!u±n as

de-
. . --.Oil iilt.'.: '-2 re ii's

ce . jr.era n^

,

* 3 a. further
..i- .. . to out the.

..*.d , and thin fur-
uchc-v . 5i,g Br.-thiers

ar.d *- . ort
.* .s-'-.-.tr of th.; *-- -'jers
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BlKCJt Mn:?.*.;' rGeTfibera »-; 'p .. j ic".*
.

I j

hflvinp; 03rfc'po:.ie riifiMcr.l'olod ..n Snui*. i '-.f. 1 pnli:. I I

at/ited bh-TS tnj.T i.? i.r, piv.*r. c" ni ' C3ei.*

tcp leadecs Wo :.ic je.’lou ; ti'oi:'.? w.'. v ^:‘iO "'-v » * r/-'*

been able fco r.'ler\;.TT,c:".7/ au’vi . e .n* ir.
! - irroni.l;/

,

a ".ari'" of your:'' bo'i :‘:.5 In i.'i 1 :’ ,
itr-i-r

.
"'lo

20f". ’uid Cai’p'-nJiijj:’ .*i; 1.: '• V--
’'’.

‘'.Oi' 'n 's full d' *3n’

battle wib' tne Soi;Bn rjv ir.c • .tuo Tbicit

*- i '• r
1 r-n-jj i-.ii : >fi r V.- rt.i 1 : fi. OeTij'iGil ’.1

J-'bo cfi'oi'ts ' tq ci; ;'jj" ,il.\ tbo -viiaibura lunlneas
ho wintod. n -T^*- •'3,

wo for wb i fc'’! 1. e : vn-. .. bo
0" ir to -r.-rf ijr * jM 1 ^ '

T‘

tbe rnuw cl-*- . i..' FiO.aoy ' '.hu

fo:;? the bimc boin • f he bar; vu •nOli

.' • hia ii.iiT hrtri by
Ib.'ibod T.r.nt

dofl- n/.b «*i ,••/ to i^.iol 'r-o 'ji.'. ^s2o:*al prnj .-ci.ia.

I I 'jln "i ".(J-' •'! b . Tj " i" ‘'10 PI.' Kafia
.lac 4^ppr*cJi«'.''J I ol'l );!; * •

. "
*C-i% o . ..l . -J pr'o-

tocuiori fflono-' "o"i :vi:r. l;i if-.' '^ru'n rn biT protection
Riono?. I I

-ijc I.'I h' iln'“ 'tit Cf-.

ncc anion.' Cv''~'
’
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a

'^7
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j;
Now, five months itier. a mornber s«y^ “Thi;y Sried

• (to take us over and use us,- *Ve o'*d die: iu»rd work aiid

I ^drove the Cadillacs.’'

The gang member 'dufj'i’t w-’’i". iiis na.^c used because
he's afraid.

,j

. Df THE L/itiT 'l'•i}U-I, uJr/.i ) jitj.k Lirctiiors Inc.,

member has-been clo^rgiti with muriiei- lor ; oj^einprcil nxtor-
'

;tion and two others h:ivy cli--*rg- -i ‘.vif;: 'Tr.-tpfpp a::tmpt.",.

.

In 1 butcr banli; jbr poiv t:-'<i k'tL ihi'uj Jeau arid at '

ieasc a Uuiitm ivouii^cd. :

'

.Larry Siarlcu, rto-.t 'rj c‘,.\ ir. 'Gv.x.rc f.£.i;-l 22,

/were caargi^ witii to o.v: *,-•«( u v.iv.k I'rc-m :; Gcr-
manrown har owior. :J;:oks-, of J'-.". acax :i:bivif; ib. Is'

reputed by toe i*"Bt i« ho a i/i*
i

.-••.
in the sn^a.'ied "i’l-ick* .Me-':.*." 7.wy

„ifet^.arresttJ-bv..FE-i: 0 „
Clarciice Srarkii, of f il;v.v;ilu, ai. "j

.near 2Blh, also has l>c.:n chiir-ied v.-.o x ;

;
liho. murder of j!?

'

of 1?16 Monnri.si- «r./ia't r*
.

!

WAS free in 5,'?5,uri'j b;i;i s- ,

> on the atremplee extnrti'.v, ciiifyc.

heon.irrt Z,'*.

charged wol: ;: 'm-- .i-'-,. ,

owner rc.-'jsed p,r.

mone;;," '

i:f T -[W

^MFTibOi'iutjC, was la.ii l
.

^

her.

Pltlii..- .i.,;]." |i; ,•

'jSw!i ii:o :troi-ii.T.. i ... . .

•

i'..’-..i o*'t,r Sii;! .> :n

,r!.i I....; i.t-oii . .11- ii. I"

' v 'i • .'...-
,

['V-

,

lice .»cy, afiti ii sespooitu i ..... .j.-..,.-

-/ ': ,.4

? V.J-.W &.
taV S/f

i
- .' !?

(ln<tiVa i«a«. xtam* o! '

n«!afpai . eltr r .

NIevfS )
Fillip

*VC*i"‘ + '<•

,' •
* '-.( '-ly

'
j ' ' *

*^4 *
• •

.-•SiSi;**-,An
t*

i

. i . -
• '

i ;‘£iloir:

5.TI

:
'• .“j" ‘

>
. . 'Uo-



: .

x. ' oF VrfirrfeouRr.i-: sv.-. --:, .-.i.. .

wirpMiftv- si:;, ganw, which virr ,. • ciir.::'i. ' / > ' ••.’ '

of Bro£d al. in Souih Phil.'t.l-.-ipi'i.-

emerged.

'

Many of its 20D -mombers pi’^irncii ii'si" -av

. . burglarizing, and making ceiivjncs iaJ

.. pushers.

According to {tantj soui'cci-, Si ick- •.a.Uv.'i i'»

over those aciivitius', and nbo ,(;. t'v;m M i':;rk i'

.schemes. 'ITie oniy diEfcr-rncc, :i.. 'ionjcss ia:n. .(.-t.; li.t

-members would got kss of a c::i o'’. c;

Police said' c’crcrtiuti de.’.:.":'d: ratigo rnm JIW m S7fl') h

week, and involve at least .Jii biuir.i's.'.c^s. Th:iy .-(ciiit tout ooe

Black Brothers mombor picked up iiitef ’'iiuiritij: Ihe I'j'.uiiii.'’

had 54,001} on him. .

All such incideni.s are reported Eo ‘Jw iniyiTi:;; Bevjnuo V
ServiCR beciiit::-i iooal >>f llio 3Jad: ili^j

'

metnbi’.rj have no viiihiL* mean<; ;i h'Ji'-’.'ut.

AN IRS SPOKliSTviAN ho-.vrver, •fi.iusou lu a>iiin'oni on

any investigations, and an Fil-r spo>^c.->maii said vuU' Lh’Jt n

may be chcckaip »r. “vj'm;

InfoiToation on Bl-\ck Broir-j-rt lii hard to ge:, i:':. a scci’e-

live organization ihar twice has ie:iise,i !riiorvicv.'3,

_ Tin: Daily Kbw5, however, ob'B;nad u copy ol 1*1*^ minute::

j

of the group's meet ing last Dec. I'l. •

! Much of it is in oodt a--, o-oi . i.’i.'.; iuvo, bin :-ne

jphr.i.'^e si.-iiid': out. Blacic j*i-nij->. ‘la'i-.i, is to chnirol.'

/ '
. VV

;

Wm," said' the group’s

'.ney, Nino V. Tmori.

The Nc. 2 man in riit niLi-

j^’les is also not on tlic ‘j

S approved papers. He is ret’e v-

jjred to only a.s- “Bniiher A.'*

..I** Ggne.H<iarn, 2S,^ .i.i: Linij-

[
dowivj avd.'iicar ^0‘-‘

‘X.. V“.v-
'

!
is piiiiliciy knfi'.vn w* J *l'f

.
f organization, is Jistt'-i-no the

I
No. man. Loi'tuc i'J.'i'.v.-ii-ii r.

in tliO minutes as »h;

! ififorcer''

.iH(j .vsi'.'t's- M,

li:iie Um id' ‘'-r liic J'nti -

v’tirj.’Bi.'icr sis.

j u. ,'j'jai' ijUj .li 1,01... ....
.,

;
liie .'Jo. r -

'>

. ^
VcTj :isile -jiher ifu’iid htf-

i‘-

jlVJtWli tS to bi;

the iin]iuU.=:, except vk,.

strict vE>3dioiv;t; .tj-'-.I-.'. :',

along milita*'" iinci-j u <.ic-

m aided of momberi

*:i.'rr : <.([ i-o.-! !

:i.. Ip e '

. L.,.. . t . k . » ..

'

drug e::;; - iv).

i;'cil!V a-i’i’a'i-iiis." Ik-

'^:sr Li'v.i.'ird v .

no: mcn.ibrr at *i..‘ "'H'.-

*

^ -V' .'sj,

'The mimiiCT .Iwt Rtosovcii i-t'.zf'crslil. i.S, of Tasher riear
|

I

23d St., as rlw No. 1 man in tn* : rpiesTuig to hirtiji

I as the “ycfiP.r.il o^'cr.iccr" nuu "ip.’'! *i! ..hain coimuand.” i
•

I.' Firzgtiraid’s narnc is'r.of ''-I ;nc siile-npproved,. nonprofit|.[

'
-eorpor-iiitir. pnoers Brvin^yd B.-ick Hro'twrs. • '

^
“I'VE NBYER iv/a'-(i \i. --

As '}.

5^“.'

V'

1



I

(Homtr Cli|ipiAy in •tpcvi '-TioWf

'ont

'

'i' :

‘

1 ^

^yTj-/o I V - •

“r-. '

' A: :1p.« » ....•=.n«-v h,/A. .v« • :
- .u e

IvinilbWS riT the (ccru<^r/ ji.i, si'i ii;!li[/ - ’
i'.-ii-i.. .. i'"*.* „. tli'- jPhiJ.SLv. ‘i-lctljTbej vimlbws riT the

StORsfnint ofQce at i-iU South *

'St. arc ji'astiml viib postent

:

JcalcK ami. .*

tfaicya to £Lt Qst of the

fllMlL‘1 and bcckuning gnnfi '
jt

'

rnembon to lav ihnn tht mm t'
^

pv*
' I

raid. Twu a. *.

membon to loy doait the'gui
>' “P

i/?yn

' .ivi'liy to llii; 'ci' ci-

-.Cl. 1 i!ui> ;‘I iVjmV. U 'V'X

i-ii' T h'.iijur .n'n

nd dance at ioul music can-
; X -

'

llbvcd li* .1. . »x

«-' 1 ,1 fnpn siiii- CW-.C . ...:
'.

. rroin a stsnJrirtl above t!ic [.j.. ...... .f

ttHiiAlijr b^ted d^Aif AwinB a i Tht* y*n'"" "'*v

ilBfriliaf nradf: ‘T.l.vk .v.i'rV ...

'

••!

Mine., iToii.-iiuaiiy acinn snuipj^ j'iuiWK ':* '>i>-

-

I But !a wide variety
ii-mfiwi-k.liln > it

FedL'rd «.«.•«.
|

. .. ..

aocR. Itjcal polkc, dniif dc.il-

en, and pnni! nwribri'S

who have bad ucalu:^ ci'h

"the Black B,’* asi it is Iw.hti

:r street parlance, say :!i«

group's' iniugc is ri;s!andiii.;.

Ti.vyl cioini tliat llr»V

Brothen OGSUiiny » do:i)7 :ii

private Uk caiiin'e'c .c

,
of K-tipj it says ii is'd:.-!

iblic, ikiot iL is. n Tact. '..Ik-

|tg in prtifiui uple:::/ /- .

1
, ^i;;s «nJ cnin*- „ •

guid'd .4uh!!-.:i:iri- .V si .• '-::m .

^

.i“*i !-!,:>. !0'*i.r- . / *

;
iul, Mils!;.:. i!ii.:i.. >,;

cnnii; \yna'

T.V.i;j .-.iir. : a.i* "'.-tt'.

smiled, ',',1
.•'.".••i!; n:i-ii:Ii4,

i:i.i|iir (>:'u -jp. i.ji; j’„ .M;,.

..j!„-:.- .......

I

hT' .. „ ,, ,

I
''.'li.'ir i'j<.'..iriiRi .....

is J-j - \* Ki;

IJ* I\*I ""Ti

• !•« nS>'l'p I# O'VlbB

js cti.p:ori:k !.

:.i.v:-o.' -r Th- I";/.-

HH.'.h.'r:. iis-As; .suivcs .wy,

Li lu rc.:~i,ir incmh.'rs
:...* -.v.-.-s ,y.:ei!, dnij

ood ii-irg

pr.* pj. nv-'icy as

11.'’ ’ 1*" .'ll. t

tu*. •.! . y:v.' ! guiei'ir Ji'ih-

rii.iii M:-;

.. -t . II 'iM.-c.. .y i.^!c

i- : •r , sij-:.
-

- I

e 2A
iullia Xrouiria:

.< Ill Qiorrjr ii'.ii, .V. 4.. .'IS 1
'.!kP

k'vvn iLiiinii h
7rc*

"
..X’iner, ... "i"i- : -"i-

, 'W jlfi.R .
'

• '>h- 'I
•'1 .'III:* in Dit. t'.iiiC.. A*

'iM Sk
.n

,

'i!T and Mre.;i. m4*.‘i.iJ. 1 •z^

l-.'i-.
‘ < 1

- .>i:,ck jtiii 'iJ.*:, .......
f "

4 J.
<-t'C SILV-'"’'' ,,

I." , . r

1

M
ji',..'''* ill"."'. ! *1'.

* ! ' il'. V i:^ .1 I'

t’.’ijr. : .iXiiuj-i,

f-i 0 Pri,*;'v j-i-fc

. .! V 'i-t

fy::l in

*il i}i lilt?

'i-i.Ti:: 1

1

*. *sOi’.

I . 'I- -

,t:. I .'I l[i'! ...ik'iH
,

. 1 . 1. ..

I'lir j ii.t' 1 I'lii.iiLi

:>it|. ii'...us ii .ii,’ :.I;.i , iji>. ,

C.?f i*|ill 1. P |.

.'Ji-v r ;! n;!, "j!. i.i: .

;U:I l.ili'i |l ‘i.Ti'.- . i>

IO'i”;"l.l' 1 I'l I
ii

I :
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I

i^r brothcn Jfl

'comaiumiy."

r'Kaiyaca'^ cfurgcs aiiu
'

Ithose of other sauives a.^ r.»t

'i iMlwd on speculatioik In r4--

juEQt manriis, a nunflwr ol in-

jcidania in-olvifig 'Black

VraKhen orBiniaiHm. and its
' nnibttni^-biia ono^ to the at>

Mtfn of local laLw^hfijirco>f'
'

' neot agenciei.

A fow examples:

j
o On Ueiuh 4, 22^ruai>oliiI

JeKeraoa (Pina^).FflK. V
Bleck Bsotben 'BMmber, wea

,
hantenced to. six months in

for hei^n ixafBAir^ Fo-
Hoe and omer adivn%s'''aBy he _
^ins the Black BnUirrs' main.
jeoBUpt who New York City

.WooHcs suppliers, and that

jP the groq»‘o dng
fiblriliiuioa in Gein^^ .

4 ofts Feb. a, two Blacii

.^jBodioni, ooiBias Lenjt

Siat1ts'-Bad'.XIawicf!

' Staijksi wetie ai^'^
rated bp tbe FBI on cfcaiigesU attuapting to cxuiri 2KK

the owner of Noaklc's
-Flaes; e Gerfflaiuoym Bar.

aAnHiiii U nnt ooUiiuai. *-

jpoiloa aourcas say 5h(^e,t|k
' ra soey be abaka down uy
',me'ElaA‘B for es.limd as

•, SlOO Hiohthly and as mush as
jSBST,’

j;
• to November W73, poU-e*

'

. JHFi ^ Stack tootben "pia
Ira e.'qir.tnct"— Aired .1

. ffiroTeHionel killen — m fcave'7’'

!' pefice narcotics investi^iator •

|Mmed John D’Amico muf '

leered. D'Amico hdd arreswu*

i
SMie Hack Brother:: rn'im*

|bra ca BarcoTaa a*:d Srs-
.smii,. charges. ^D'.Amiui. liw

*i«tt<.aiid his daujitcr urcw
llptarded tor h>ur montiu .t.i -r*-^

aUictr basis by me
stakenut squaa. T«ni;t

.the; dme, she::! r.i'y

IWBPO finai al.&rAdacf, oat
i^tfSSAl.)

,
DccemS-.’'. m

"ypecpie, .inciUiQjgj^ bvo E. ict:

I

BroLTcrs- have b«R ' Klica
j,what police aoc j;m* aouri.'i

j
diocribe as a running ha;; o

j benveen the Blan 3 and tic
I remnants nf the 2hH)..ju.d Car*
'cn-’i *;, .iiij.

! .
r-.;

mtmom'’ .^cfuri'd-w h*-;*.-

iwer oy B;.ick Brener*..
*"*

• IC;- . : ,,

i; .’Li'.'" '1, ii.. »ii'-

m.^uw l:vjui ' .;*•••.. ? :i,

-liid i.-tiir M*atki. ^^.5 i'"'' -I 1.1

'. l-ce.-! JificUy linked with

^cgAl Ktnitjet.

.Both men a"c jorn****

leaderb ciajm i>i haw
ftirmcd: potb liumbeF'

r.cnT loc-i ’^UtKlM'’ nr.’u-c

'Vi-nids. a.:d oci-.'i . n

Jbaciiiirij'j.iQ
_ iii lesi:niv,e

,eon]ii;tjr.i:y'Sc^i srsuii^.

to 1771. icr instance, r>ix

end S'^vera! fiSenuj iroic htj

old gari” ~ the 2Gth aud Co"-
' -.scoter * ij'-inl — got the city

in r.'i’l' tlw.-/,' a boaiyied-a^j

ii:'sh(Aijc iit 20irt and Pemoer*
'hm sts. jin' SI b ydar.

' Fo.'t ergabired ethletii:

jUromit for EJitflu yitutlu, m-j

'urged them stay away
* fimn drugs' anc. gae.i£.

'j ?e^'z 'onca.j'athcr

« iiubduciv apiicani lo

s channed
.
eomswnat

biitn.^A fliiui t, dMCky man, he

n«r *d£c.>e«3 an na&Ay suits,

^*alpiici\;rr9, gnd drivi^ in ei-

•ther hio Ijm'-ijn or his black

^Cadillac. Hu is a irtic»ci:t

.'epactaior at cpecinini boxiiui

.mstchis, Mt.?i In IPO co-anr

pacy oi jcwertl *vor.*cn.

Ld-i' N'.vcrrfher^ he 'vas da*

utuiiM: 5/ pyi«.e on a

..ar.ttT vinntiuii. l^* FoBrtioi'v,'

... »! -ufeiiuly

n -.jc:. nUcpccly c,.
“ ' -

.i’f. .ivtT!. H

. »i. J.* "^iV ' ; •

1 !* Ul.li* .tf ,, *1.' ilUl ^ '..1

. 'ja i

t- a-: ,' ,

i.". i\ ’. .'*gu 1*:'. . . jii

.

).

J

. . . . .i • • •

' I, . 1 .rfi

* a s-.-'i 1 1 i.t

1?^
'

J . .*. -t. I • ,.

,

o' t <; • .v». c-ilft

f y.< * rf.'f Ct proilKd
-1 ’M/tl

-iiM i> iKio or' Uw luind'

fuV <'*
;-:en v'io lOrmbd the

B'^'N ^.,dK SI". j*ean ni|0;

po;;--c ..-mr-xs .

Ur.i:k« ?p>:. r iizge 'aid live
:p a .I'ji.'it irttiaov-' 'drMng
not ... b«il a . if Moi-
'•'ar. und' a blnek'^'. *uen

Voiiu'VAgeii.

Since *747 Fitzgetniil is<

buc!'. arresteu IB tinies i

cr-usior^ sfven times

charKes rongini; from sale - f

'inii'tiiic: K! lyraisiy. i :

W3S isr. arresic'f ui :V7i bv
posre^s'Hin of narcotics. Tha;
caic was disoiUutfl.

fi'i!c:;iM'fc ralhiT r-ipid

rise )') ihe u>|) piisitlivi ir.-bou'

the Jiiji'k .M.'ifiii and, unoSlr

Ciiiil;*, rlif Piit 'k prodtnn, 'is

nut iTiiardcit or bunirisitig by
str.fl i.r.a -rnforEiemcnL

iOi. hOH 'deer., it 2e

iKiutcu I.U1, considorabin

tiimuv«r in the umaidiEetioaa*

teadc'shijr. • ‘

^ ChifftoiM /Jead (

<

^T'to rdac'n' Mal'iii

uliK'fia'n' lie oead. Tiirua oca*

era nm n ;dll. They Ron-
Hill liarvey, arreatrd 10 days
ei;& in Chiengb in die Coxstm
diKi l-irtcau sloylugs ; Sam
Ctr-.iio.':. charged in CoK'
jnr.\ ocj!'- and that af'an>
liner ri^.itcu, dnig dealer,

_v.f}<].^. i'.'.dner in Arloniic

7^. ,i

.

a:id Walter Hud*
.'11 111'*- -.‘rviiig a urin in^

j!-eon for amcedl.
ij

- ' lili^i:!. Maru losde \r

- .-.1 man f p “s

. .* s <Juiii,>.iri

. ... ..-. jM — Jll^'MIl

J*

i:..'. n., lU, i-tiV

-
. !„ # I on 'Hw r.i. i.i

. -<1 .\.n xatcm.tl ,i{tv\^ne

c-'ivk.;

'i^T.' tf...•• HrociPrs

.thip A • its r.’','n n . .1-

ji: i'.i- Besides < , .p-

*
I \'.iur3t)i) Kiia .la. 'nc

t>*<

• -.1 :i.i.

« i A'U;

iiM .'"I., -•i'th / lit -

ti'.rif .
..- ^WK.r.iif -

. (. taJ bi,s- : l:v:n^

at



diatuly urlt ihe muriiUJ'.f i< \

,'Camden l.i^t yeW of iwu Phi:-’

idc!plii;i ri'.fi jcjniwdiy

. ,'ing as driig irourwra for

‘jion.

I

As L*ie dcaclis of (?oxaun

Biu} Palmer — both large-

scale independent drug dcal-

jers — indicate, the Black

jUafia does not toleraie busi-

ness competition.
* '

') Mii now that flie B^ck
Brothers reputedly have

Uken over much of ihe Black

Mafia’s drug opecotions, they

are operatiR)i! with simitar
'

i^tl)les5oe.?s, sources- say.

•Went H AW
I'Tlicy waul it all — gU the

his’i^ traffic." says a large-

flca)^ independent hcroir.

tj^icker in South Phifodcl|

pmn. a dude crosses them'

‘ mueb, they gonna lako

him away Uom here."

• Ihe Black .irothers repor;-

ediy has a •.nfficiotitly lari;e
j

nraeoai
-

' to impienient its
j

ainu. “fThcy' got more
j ^

pieces (WBajxj;".i‘> than any-
j

•

body in town," .^ays the South
|

’ Phila^pkia drug dealer.

"Tbi^ be their own Uttle
{

army."
;

Hk death earlier this year
\

of Gborge Abney, a Ji-i-ycar-

old ^leged heroin dealer, ii-
|

' lustraics, accordii g to poiica, ;

the [jacerdepcnEic icc of the

Blai^ Brother-s k d the Black
;

Mafia, a.s tveli >is the vic.ioL.s-
{

ft ness with which hoti; oiwraie. i

p
Abneys’ head v;as fouiid in t

I
an or^ge pillow case Feb. ?0

j

J on the stew of a boarded-up
j

raproom at . ll^th and Mo>:r.t :

Vemdo Sts., me corner o.“

which^ he' is «&ld :o have P'j*'

- veyedjbij oarcoticj. <
;

Abney, according :o poUcr*.
|

was o^ratiitg m competition

with a drug diJtribuiarshjp
'

operathd by the Biac.>c Brorh- 1

ers, to get rid- of him, tee

. Black ! Brothers rcponecly
;

went ,t() the Black Maiift; )

which ' supplied an exc-;u-
^

'

t;a.ncr.
|

Police say they have ;

re;«'iP. lio believe rojt rn-.; ‘hir
g

man" jwas the same r-lack-"

Ma/ia operative .who airaadv
;

is beijig jCiijf.hi ii" t;r„]nec;>.Ju ‘

With earlier biilhiaS.

Bill ihc 1" ' '

iilack Mail-1 c- -i

knnwd til t»i'C

p,':rs[ia^ 'vh'j cri'irizc .rcni ur

3rr;?-it fh'-iT. ;i'> d'C c^Mirdct

on D'AmL'C

'A Nc-tUi Pml- dclptiia ftup-

lisi minister v;!,c- woiks ac-

tively With iiaivy n"iOinSvf^

aad urgas thetr, w the

£i*ick Brotiier.-.-

tactics, atio vj!is> r.'.avd«.‘-d lijfe

D’Amico by a police .Htakcour-

squad after he received death

-

threats.

Don-:iJu Aofiin' nn, rite

(coder wild .’iivij't'cliy siiot

Fax, reportedly did so,

sources say, after he was toic

oir the tei^phLiiiV "YiVii'i’.!

nest” only iitiur-j aftnr Ab*

ney’s head was dl-'-cnveretj.

Hobin-son, frc-cii on haii 'iR the

.s'hcotln:^, i'^,^1ed!^i:c!y ’''’iit

imdcrgj'ound to avtjtd iSi.'*ck

;irotti‘!rt reiaitati-iii, f.-iends

say. ,

With P-VVa'-IivIj ,;uU'.iiln.-ni

-’ri'ics, the iJ'.’-cit r*i'OM-i

.^lack M.ifia -cairbiao f }.*:

moved .'omsw*w: ci''ferf;oti.'.

MuhaniHiad -os

, i"'*
'

• 11 Hif 'pV'j-*

-. '-.M

i';epo> ....... . ,j. cjrr to

: Iserv-uta w-j;; iti.;ii.:: -jj- ,i

i^vjrvici* >; •Vli.r.'.id, lae'-.t

N'-k 'iii: i-;- -k

’.ccinc i’t”- ’ i

;
v-i nUi- ^ va'.hiv" a-'..

(
Biaci: nici'it/Crs la i.'::

\

The hr rne alleged

;i:‘.^rosl yf tiid lead-

er.'! in Kc.iyat&’s jifack': on

::
j
aii'.’.M; t'i

J

rViiiadcl'/rtla iMp; '-.nown.

; Ifav/cv'er, it is vei\-vcd that

* .StfiTU-; I'liiu'lin'jCiC

BiC-thci'S K. :Jiroc rfriiga

.'end wtorrioa tr.vsfiof i.i-ro th;

[
oiflstpm in ilic fotrii or re-

j
liri-vsi-. i.thts «£V Fi tioriif in-

I ve^'Mitaion hi

! D. C, ‘vil'j a-V'£ rop*

;
iiz •/ iiiii'CiUC ci'ir,.'-r:-*n

Serr. ' .n.’ aje*: . ; < tu to

‘3j I'a'i'.i- 11 i]...iiit^(ir.i ai

... iTca^'Z^j.

j

"Citok {it

vKi- !* 'ir.iciit offldsis ' are

uiCii!)! to f:iy they 'hsVa nt

f-? lo bcli.*ve .that Siocl.

in pc:it;r(!l,-oc nii «i

oi^ipriraiion, ai'i, it;*'i)Iveii'-ifi

.icuvaics. “

;
TTk'v are iic: -o cautiou!! is

:.neir d^scriprifit! of the

/'•tKi:,. iviafSii ttr the Black

'f’tiix'*, no'.vW-ir.

•Ircoks hidtri-i hrli'iiiJ ?5giL-

i;:. -1 front.';,'* says one iucoi

Ia'.v i^orcement oiTicfol. ,4pd

ih, ':o>ii'>-es cuaci.i:c - diet

ill’--,. ... r-’.Lwii /*riest.*i, ihe

llhicK -.•‘'uiidi's - Black Mafia

coriihi'75 har. ,‘iardly been put

cut of business.

'I’hi'i M ccmm-ii l:n'’ivlcu^o

on rhf sti-eets . of .inuer dty
Phi!,ivtciphtH.

"They bo big, '.'cry big, .and-

fht ;/ ihi gening says
a West r’iiiladeipliia itarcprica

Jt‘.skr, who cfoini.s the crgaiw
ziiii'.'O on -hi4

i:va-;l, "(iopina take as ortps

to .sf(vi ihjSij dudes,” he say^r'

'‘caiij-e they ain’t vour
nary, low-l>fa im*t of cttwJdF'

.

approached mdirect.-/ tvi|'- -tn :
‘‘They car, al't. ;- -'av that

otfor i>f SJD,!Vif< in rr.urf, .'u; *ht "i.ocy U .-.minic dorio-

bis alienee, Ciiormed jOu^ces ' pious Musiinvi.’'

Ftdar.'ii iir.'-i.it.^jihor,

"Hiit .^xik -who the niofisy

-:Gmcs froru — pious ^i’isiirtiS

-ii-''’ H’arvev Sam -...

Or: , -d uric Ai i n..s.

'

''"V • *. . , ‘ I* m.
* * • I )« «•. It ivOi

iJ r 'T.'!*’ 5ia- .

Oriiir . .1 .. p

''
*. ‘

I* 1^'. ,v*

:;:ijn -i; i >loS

Jileii i. . t (i iu!J-

\fy>

".Ai feourjl oKi, Ifv:,'.', .cv'
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. _ V’T'3 'iJrritf p03cr. ruci-

! ./'.ui f;jm ...If

and 1?' AuiJ i;e,"v.'v,
*

"'.’.r,./ > i-'T; C ii

r. , T'ii u .' /v5 ii r.,iriaid

^ « rg
*

u-..) Brod’.er

S
(

vch, "Ki'i; jtia"

wi ;

'i';f
Vf i • “ 9 * *1*

<CoiitinUL'J *ionj I)

t'» MuL'litu i t ';^'i','i;srur3 o:.iy

mice and v.:.s ihc oniy

U!itu any vi'jpt; i;a. i;vt;r t-tfcn.

Ui"re and th-^n it 'vas wa
ilo:;-:;.''

V”rii:n li’c TriLi'-iii ci-njact.

rc-epra &f d;e5P men it is

knt-.v,'. il’.jt \r.Q Bni-

ihiirs i!av‘j ‘.i-:! "tvi;*" :ar~c

io tTit,*

'.Viierc arc they liKtlinc; the

it’uticy, for tiiey are not

v.fii-fiing? Vi-'Iiy do they not

mafee large epr.trdjii'j'oriS m, y
(Sorifc other fltaricable gryijp!’/

"X'e ^iOrK^ jr>v-5tovi’ jlst*

cJ KciV/iLta Tt!':;i'ioy, he

raid in answer to ihe cliorgc

s

dial, “V.c have rri.u'c no ac-

ctis'itions about il'.e Naiici;

of hien V.'e arc only cc-u-

cenirjil about wirin*? out tiie

hard drug traffic it: cur Black

commufutics-*'

“It v.as in ihiV connection

that v.v not ooiy aiked Mini*

£Wr derer.'.;?!'. hur every

oilier iJiiV;k rulig.'ous ienjer

iiin phtladolptih, Christian vT

Musihii (o help drive th?

nushers out of the c:;inniu;ii-

. , tics.*’

PEDFEtLC'WS?
Kcnyana added, "Wc be-

lieve Lh.it. getting die drug

pushers out of the neighbor-

hoods, is a ntrecssary part

of brinjlig cood w B-so:

people, it is certainly true

diac many of the persons

known to be ioaders i.i Ph:*d-

cciphia's Black .Mafia ;ir.d the
' Black Brothers, Incorr-craveu

. have identified thcmsejv;-i

: as members of the Pfatioit

1 ci Islam.

“We ifcirik that people wbc
ate sinccrciy i.V'.icerndt] abet;;

the welfare of u;e

cammuaiLV wiil he ’T.orc i.v-

tercsied w .iriackin-^

pos; JLviniit: rrjn-.c; Jcfiar-
!‘‘j00 Jox; .i.a'ry ij^-aria iiu
coiisa: Cw’aiic.; litarkc, aij'i

others, I her. tii track os. It

I. is no: oar they are

. Black ,Muslini.j. tor we
not recruit them to the Na-

'

lion- of fiiuin,'' he said.

.M:5ri :rc<^'-,!c.n;i(v; liic,

M'js^uc o;i h[u;q!i£nhnup.:r

Aveiiuc on a nuni^T of oc-

casions. We a.re pet fciaiijiRji

the i-*o:quc, but there are a

series of questions such visi-

tations autornatiesUy raises/'

Jang^iarrle said.

The eloquent Minister Jere-

miah' had been speakin.g for

about two hciu-s about Ihe

white man, whom he blamed
^fui- die plight ct tne Blacks,

in education, hoiising, ccono^f

mics and religion. He lament-

ed that "many Blacks o»:
isrtii paying homage to c.

•fesus who WO.S dead and
bui-icd r,icrc dian 2,GOO years

ago, who is not coming
oack.’f

He rdded tr.at, "Many
Ciristi.m Min’.jters preach
about the hcrcaiter and never
encourage thojr ^''-ck to try

get wme cj ..i*. .'-'ono-

n-..c ^e,--; fln i:*.. :'.

'.\oachlng Mr iho Sibw .:e

turndii- to Kcc.0i.i!;.,;'.5

anti riuii: teasi j. mact!
i-.-' riughtcr -u:i wine

!r m . but i'.i[3i:c,y ai*-

jwereth ci; -Jnir.zi

‘f Jds *- pu' -'ui
^'0.1 .rec -.v'ly v r i

our r.Xu:-:. ii-r .

;
; 'ii;,.., tE OR icp. gu! V.-.

J
jj fui' .lu'aw'j i!j a

tu;'JU£-:mt vea. >.w; ar-
' ' :.cit.‘ing 'tnere fast. '.vc

* *-# ft .riiLj Via-i **

'•VC waht it aii.

*1fave you bea'r{Hb*4Hitfi

here"today?*' 'Jeremiah cried

out. there, any persons
' here that disagree? A lone

hand 1V3S raised from the

fleer. "iJpeak brutlier, whnt
tr-fJiera you." •

A beafded man rose to say,
•j ... from MOViS.”

'i1 r.;niark set off a surge

of 'ig feet headed in

hi.'-. tii.T .m. Tliey were the

ushers 'it ,10 strong who
cornp[otui> surrounded the

'' dissenter. >. don't agree that

die white ..: i.“. the root o-‘

uli our :ri‘> b-'.?;;,’' the bushyi

.
haired rcpresciit.iti»c of the

new upon the Philadelphia:

aecne "revoliitioiiary*’ group

shouted above die excited

cries 01 “ihrow the nigger

out" "dirow the Tom ou»
*'

as the Muslim ushers started

reaching for him.

DOUBLE SEARCH
However. Jeremiah com-

manded, "Move back bro-'

? iiM*r5, gtj bid: let him have'

bis say. T don't want him to

go .out of here and tcU oi
'*

bnucli of ties on us, so let

him s~cak- The disscnlcr

.fioid “We can't blame the-

while man for our own Blad.

brothers '’’bo .'Oi- Dlaekti

.into slaver/, and v« cannot

blame whites for all the doptf

Lt Black conunuaities."

Joremiah from the stage

shouted, “If Blacks

slaves they we« mught bj'
,

ilic white man.” He added .

:

“I: wouldn't be poss'bla td

'•
L-affic in dope here in uuA

city without tha aiewing

'MO ixiUec and other city
\

ouiciais." At that, v^ics

frr,n t!:-: ciiccruig .Musums
,

.-i::-.; !‘icac.i, Brother,,

j

.-..i'Cj.'
. ^

I

hverycii.; ciiiariiig Hi ;

. j

bujiding .--d to submit f'l

double 3t.;reii bstcfc being S

eseyrlC'J u a scat.

•—7
"
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The hesd !’*? T>*''Vi '" -

. liins in Philad'ilti!'.::: ack'V.'i' >•

ed;:«l lod-iy rh->i

irtc;n'*cri oi i!:-.'

' - ' .'

na" arc membe.'^s o' ^is con-

gregAtfon.

"Thai'j vhac vt’rt v>i im

far” »aid Minist''! J-rntmi'ih

Shabsz7. *To ri''f[ir.7i

people."

.
SliAinn, hcao o>' Muhani'

4 .mad’k nl Is!a:ii So.

/ 13, I’ll? W. Su5uu.;t*inn.i avc..

N’nr:.; PIi l?.dc':''r i* .\..i

r thni he nr iJw rclijii " i-

xatiQO is involved in C7,ir.inil

aRtivIl}’.

jtebiiia Re^rls
Shabazz fietd .i tr.r-

.
ference ai chO’ KoIidP'i iii.i. '-n

. and Aa'o rta.. ro r>»^t ~-z.

.

•iccoitr,: .

*

iina Tiih the Pl::r;. V..:. ..

I With'fionie SO uf hi;

«rs AiMRd'.ns in i>'

fherso.'i,
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1, 1.. ' -
||*I. Si -•* '

•r.r.ri t*n *-.

.'rtv'i;.- it :'7( -ii

:u.vto thl':

lhai "1 ir.-s'.
-

lery ik'^I ;of ..Tii’i.*;

toil! ihia ; iva.*

Niiii: .1: 1 '.'il.ic.n.

Tl

Mii'isi. ir.uo iviiVw.::' .rii

[HiblaC lb af« Ot ! l.av

' ..

* ‘ ’

I1ITI nVaiicy Ui i.i'bj) 111.- ..iijjtri

quiet cr. ir.y tiosiinj;'; v:un Cic

GIocil uioiut. j,

•A iatri*

“Thst is a !;:! I Itlov-

any uf .iie ri":^ .tl ... -.nl i

wCo V-^UihH i •iiTi

one peir.iv v> hccp his iTiouu

quiet, iis R fiiattur ts^.,

a ttb man iv.nyatta hui. urr.-

ed out V :. :i j'i„ii

Cor us a ci&suiae, tor our

Musii.'n roTiXs lia.-u do.'is co-

thiii;; but sureii tinuc he fb-s

xen caihiiig s^ '.irs: u» Ke.".-

/alia hds CMii a ru«! V/a^.-

giilc .'Musa for us, the <niu! \it

a^l that 'Via* h^vc rfluilcd 'jv

1 luA;; imo. Now vft ilK:.

Save Kaouja sc.i»s >.i halt a.’,

the who Oi#.r.u oj: li

Mir

HTRr.3 G’J?:' .

^
“He is a liirsJ (iua. :.r i'

:

ISTflltCi ffaa.R- l.ilC pJ.'a "

dOil ..a aite lalaa.t Wa*. a .a

w&u'iUn': lie nr.O speaic uu
sr^.iU'aSi us its .l.ryut;?.

inisf 1 at.sw £>r. •

* aJl nd *
.. #1 of ... ^ alC.a

‘.-i*.';, •>;«*:

a... . ^ \la..a^ i.l Id la .a.a.^ *

hIJ a-^^ailtjt laB- •„

.-e .3 a v..... s',

'^jci-.'ii-orii," aifaV;.':; .: .. .

.atf -l. .. .

.h'a ' at *a* I .a

" . .alato fat. a. thv *w* Aaf a aa.*

"«0 1
‘.

'. U,' iiiiO:, i.iiry

ufk U^lt Ijaa, a. ..iVa

.'Tbiiycta t,.r.iK.t ^i;.* my
r.ja. di' «ir. ii^r r-io.

~.r-a. .'; has EO riutiiori'y

' ,T r.;c ^

*'i ailleRil to tJiOl lsC7.y-iiij

into court and lOiibc a^'.:

y.'ove the «Kir.Ui;ruus

I:'-.* r-’ n-' See.. ir..'.A..it

OmOt aI!C /'ii/llClV, alallllaaiir

.^OrUlTiial'l aaflal A /.'ICaCII «|'U.*

a..". V .-.. v ih-n f;(iy

pi»'.Oiia Mdiu:.n^ •iiu.iU Lio

bsak wnli and hundreds RiarR

listening by :sund e.jui^:'.:u!it

on Snoihcr ficor of u-c veU-
kcov;.': dr:>:.; a.iu stono

r.T'.'C.-; 0:1 .ma Ave.

‘lAi'r'V* ME.' •a.lkbd*

Jeremiah added, he oocsii't

atisn'i Kenyatta’s church and

nsittier do.>s Keiiy«iita aitnnd

;Sa /ioriyjfl. "V.'e ars nniy

aiaOrui picasin^ nilah U.1J Hm
iResrensers. Vife a:Iow my
Gtesk perior. to co.v.e to the

Proof oi iliis 'vsa 'kz

r.'^owed Kenve.ua and hVv-

cliffs Janjdliamc to cums

"I Iiavi heard a lot abuui
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opmsr.: CAfcrcncs (ISEIXD

Lu: aro ha fcilawer.,
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^r.'; ::7v .’7 or.j'or.e cut
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\ ^M^.v'^^ H;-All IS i-'.'mS'.') in .v.\

;.! vjr.i.'C ti.'i !;'.i s:r.--s of .in .'.haiidnj-.cil mv-
iT. M

'1 ".9 rn::'.in;: flwi'jif’d wiii*. rtflnpipii:";! tc

I V'ifi from ihc oxnt’r of a ^ur in

0.'a ilir.''.

-:flrp ih -.r. 2il iwnnfis of cocaii'c aie sciicrl

.'/.'r i’Jp'i* -5 0 .' 5i V-

atrs'**!

i’i::-a'?o!ph;,i Fr.'.-'r-

Airport.

l.'liftf thor-a iiiitid-

rii;': Jitivo in ccrri-

r.-*:r ih.ir invor.r!-

rsl p.-;;-;c [r-’y

Mil :;r.Vo:; .'.a

(i.'. '.'V/'t; c r I .V, f!

.. I

..j 1̂ 1
*

i;y

Jack

hr.s h»*»r. olarrM for a M:r?ri[oiir

f'liia 10 A:i.*a:;c C'.Jy if Vi! ar.ti

iV- I.. i).
L*:' ;.rar nf .V-dJor r.f'.n.uv.ii;

n NJ. ."!*.n Haa.i.'.. -.'.i n \ rti.i. ft.J.

'
; ir.' ’iiV;i.>;’:n;4:(in, P.C.

Al'liiii:;.’.!! Imi; j-.miip liar* lo iie known

j
as iro Mr.:;:!," it r.'..-: aiso ht:t;n caiicJ

ti'.'- o'r;*.nn:r:ii.r»i" r<r.(i r*;r •i-.ioiiiy.*'

* piacr.. .1 > '-‘‘rt 1 .'orv .li 'jn-

•..r-'.i pf ..f'Vi ,11 :;vi:i-''s ^i-ivo.

h;-- »: '..t.;: > I'xinrliiri. n-irt'ciic.',

^;i“‘X:'j.i ar.ii .‘rri-Miliiaori.

’ i.'jj rt .'orii rinvrr.'\ s'^iri?! owr
V.

^
:! I'l'.':', pv;-,:';.

,'r lifl ’;."*!;;: f"<: t
.
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y
fr.iiior. n'.aiai.iiiiS ;hc Klacif

.jn tncriais a:;iy vi;;c!i;i;.s ^;i'Kup *A:;h

ii Iraii TS anti coaua.': w^Ji simil.iV

3,"oi ps :r. ot:’..-r ciiios

* A Ififfll i^lncX Miiahm ministrr whose ror*

'tsi'Of- ir..-li:«os -ewr-n .‘iiafk Mafth

r-K'Jnif rs oomr.s rh.*.: torra is a Illatri yu'ifia.

Eli: a New Vork author say.s that not ctiiV is

.hero s Black f«lAiia in Phiiact'lphia, bui it is

.’vi’7. r.ore' orgamzoc than the one in- New
Yorx.

Diacks Ars Vcliir.g Over

ft;,!r.or, nr.iiirnpnioRiRi l“;antLs A.J.

iar.ni, t xarsiiifis ihc phenuiiiOfiOn df 'jiaik O'Sn*

ro/.Pfl cr;:i’e .1 h.s r.P’V I'-ook, "Bhick Matia,”

v'hirh '.v.u; Ir, .hiis.hct! hist month by Simon antL

-Schiisirr.
' '

rt.'fii. of ifii- Horace ^'; 3 nn•^-lnl;ol!l

. 'ilr.iii.r.l-.ia lirivi'r.'iity Tc.icl'.c:‘s Col-j

j.f iha: a.iii Hi'^pi-.riic-s .m'c tak-

if\f-" ar.iycd c-'iir.o frorn l..,i;an Ameri-

can-,.

', 01.': ,-r hit. .saccoSiSiitn, he s-iys, (nllows the

•.iiTit: .tia. ':-.w ..'is.i rc-

piCi'."w iK’Wt.M'i r,i.1 i-.-n ; panR-Sicrf..

It rr,.,.T ; VTi;i'.=;. i . the ctiinlc

pir.iijp r-'i.i in of il'c usc.s f r irst:

n.i n nv'..:. 0 . .'iic.... ; \i

’,r ' p;t?viOuj iir.ol'., “rt’i-i.r-'.iL B ir

irr', fC i‘l ijtic ? O'W lijit Si.,np.'na-

1 c !. • f.i.’r:;!;' if,ve .1

l. ;>'ir<V:

; . .. j'-fr-j Ixlfiin nni -"..ii.;-. cr.mc

,
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Those bonds, oo norps, arii not as strons .is

ki.iship tlc’K, i:0’.ivvv-r, .""0 c.v.sfcjuprill/ !hc

^isi'k iu'.i i;rc«p5 «ro not fis orgs*

iiizcd es ir.e fMiiar. crime nimii.cs.

Bor^dj Aro V7t5cd;‘:r

111 0 t in:-vr. A- ,r. lonni

s-iid th-To iM’.iXfr 'li'ir.cl: v. r.y ho book

d'iri' r,i'>r iv.th ti.'! joei>or.>ri p sirLiCitit'C

The rosofii'Cii for fho book a'is dor? in 1170

and l.'Cl. '.T* 3f*i«. fti'fi .1* rtifi: po-o; ib*' blnc^:

;h,i:r:o Tvii'-io ;r. N.'.v York were
smaii :,r,d disor;t.'r.iz-t::.

'It w.'.s a '.oi ot /oVi'.tc c.'‘.c!>:s." bo

said, "b:;; i ;h:r.k it's ibo.iO r. ks th?' -ii'C

jOio;, ;o 'o:-ti:ne; t,ioro pn-.vc''iJi :ii.u some of

the cxis-io;: .;alian bosses."

lanrii, ^C. livr-s or. a i.vacre nifie.iway in

N'ev.'fo*in;!:rir.f:. N.J., wl'.c-rc r.vo pet

w'olvr-;, noiiiuius and Kcrr.i/ vo;im.

Tbi; fh’id for h:;: :.*ii-s; w.is dcii.e

'..y citjrit ro!;i.-- ir.riiatar. :,f th^ J.'I.'.-.O

prisor. in New Voik. IJiihnfd "j'»!ndan and the

Sever. Tfcicvi..;" .'iv Isr.i;,', ibo iijfirj iriiw;|iiii

underwo;-id ,;roL.p,s. iOi:rc-iiy Uipo
'*

i'Ceoi d.nq co.-iVL.';.;* i.o.ic.

The boij*-: does rot df’r.i' 'i.fri tbe r'r.iL'idcipIiia

}j!afk y.;-,.::-.. hu: :.ays, be (ii'Lj’.v.', o; inc ?.

i'h!,.'idt;ipnia ^ro.ip t;'.. 3u;.b "street talk" if*

^
New York.

j

p!ii:ndoic;ii« Dif^cr'.'i:f;ri

i "Pfcii.'.d.'-!pr,:a is iro i. .’.nv piiice i

else for reri'‘.ori.s,'' ii*i ,i‘..it. "Ora is ttiai it

13 hifiMrcniCrtlly deveioped -i :ni3 poi.'.u

"The? st'COiiu IS i.'T? it's the ore rvample I f
krOw* of M.'p .>S'p (o .'l.»vel-

op a maiAC: ta foiMrit ihf' bi^.'k

areus. 'I ary iuvi; noi ahie fo mnrrol the I

iniporraii.in ot dn-fs, in., 'hey di wf’rtli»<aie

d.rtl.r" 1.1 plaet's iikp Ker ’ttm.i and tn ihe

Spa.Oi.Va-prjoa'h m;; .liras."

"V'/lini'.* hi'pr'Cnf'd in Ph .riphij." he

added, ";.s ihu rite i.e-m wnh hiark mill*

unt movo"L".‘.i given them .s* iv b.ists for

oro.-..oi7.irij; Ai.io. tnr ...ians are

probably more in dtsr.rray m Phiit .. 'r-h,A than

i.':cy arc in New V.:

Pbi!acle!pbi.i i.s .so organi/cri, l.’.Biii said,

that New York g'Otip.s arc beitinning to' fear

tint ihc Pbii.itielr.iiv. .Riack Maiia may try to-

iTU!.'.c> ii; on the ;ricrca.<od aumb-’r 'of drug

sliipmciita coming into Philadelphia from out-

side the country.

"The inr.ponarion procMs now bypa.s.«es the

hew Yorl; and Nl-w Jerffv airports bfieaaw of

ths 5 rear ceal of siirveillniice there." he said.

"Philadeipbia is ihc place where a g&<.l deal

of it now comes in. nnd the fear in New Yort; is

that ihcre will ho ;.n attempt to take it over

fight in PhiiafiC;pf.;&."

Drug JmportetKin Center

I^.iUfj'cip.bia','; .vw .'.taru-'i vh a Crij:- ir.i r.rt- f®

.'i.'ion center wj.^ oonfirnii'd by Arthur lywis,

rcsion.lI director of i*il’ Drug Knforremc.il Ad- j

.-oniistraiicn. of the U. S. Depariitient of Jus-’

t.cc.

"'.Vith the prw.iures put on m Miami and'

New York wc arc finding a greater influx of

P/e0i* Tvtis fo foj# fO, CoL i



iniir: Yavo 1 /v i:-','

(flcitir!?. ’Ah:ch is a large A.r.o’*r.. 'C'rrf c.-s

f5p of ii."

* I^wis claims *r<^ Black r/Tf-m fs;.'!

two v?»rs a?o wte'n a proiip of n-.n; vio hid

S»r\-ed in pr;?on J02'’iJ:ci- forncd a-, o

lion lo ej;iort monry n'orn hii'incssmc;:, nuni-

bers apsMlor^- and dn:g o"3'‘'r;

The proitp has 33 :.r\$ said,
;

and it h:i con:?ct with otii'-r Mmii;:. i:i ^ev;
'

York, Gin A!tan-'n "oiL i

The organi/otion lo'i; Cf

the local crime sciir, ho ja r.r:\ ;:i-.

ence led to a M-ar wiin r-r.i ot/.i;:

about a year a,:o.

‘Tne so-ca'leo Fia**k r-^id lUde-

pei^dent trafi'c'.or^ ths: thov hvr. t-j r-j*.- a :a>.

to Ihcr.i and roil or.iv lho:r ilru; i
' -’ C.

“nie iiidfp?nd*-ii!s rcii-’H^d. 'ii’fy

V'OitIdr.’r do u, so a war t*rr-ik« «;it. It ’.vouid

appear the organ vnn."

I,cwjs refused :o fporuirsto tui !;'r.v .-iia iy

dsalors wore kilJcd in Ino war. ittir jt-ilTOiiues

bniit've two of the more promiiieti* \iciiiris

n'vre Coxson and a 31yc^rolii mi'lronaire

n&nifd Tyrone (Fa: Tyrone) rHimcr.

CoKSOa, a flamboyant emrcrt’i'tu whu h/.-

Ished scrond in s fitV of ti'ii*' fnr .ii.'vc.- of

Csmdei; Iasi year, was .‘lain on ri;n" 13T.j.

wfeofl four ireii emored his f.'iirny Kiii man-
siijn, bound him w'itb hia own silk nr-ckiiFs and
siint him in the bead.

IPonald Hfir\-cy and Sim Oni:l5.iii, ‘.'vc al-

leged ‘.caders ol me Rlaik MkIi^ in Ph.:?*

deiphia, have been .irrc:-led inr , Coj.sijn

^noting. Harvey also ha'. ch3r,:ed with

the Muslim slay:i;«s in Washiji-pcio, r-.f... a:K;

Christian has «*jeen char^iid witn the lia,'--'

3em shnoiin;:.

Xiilic Paiiivjr. Coxso;! aiJi gcilij was a ri'ujOi’

independent drug dealer.

But liiere arc those who say ibdi

ha\'C yet to prove COa'Iiu Wrts ir.v.-'ivcj with
drugs. -St-ammenfs about fdarx Mh acLi.'it.es

have 'irniiariy b‘:*n

Ciic. of the oV;:,';k:.':i-.'’ jji.-n’k .''.c.iim M:a-
isi‘0 .' Jrri'mi.'ih Shrii.iy/, vno ir.*-. MiihrT.-

mad’s Teaioie o; Islfun So. i2 a; ' r’,

avf.

jh^onzu. wh'i ’
.

.

vry, rhr'*,i'-;ir! .I'l-'i t'r't f'l* . i'"'

•. .Vl.j,'ia lli'*:,-. 1 ' J- ; .. . 'li; | .

iho r'/.r.:;. y,,f
, .-..r .

tOi'fe i)i t;>.- lii'iCft li.j» rit'Vi’r .

iisbed.

Tha: v;?w' I. c-.r < pi-c t)v A'.;: .. > . K' .
-

yatta, direcior .if t:*-? .".-1. r.p.m
opmeri •,*

-.ri .-.ii I’*"'','

camprt'.jjn acsmit ti'.’ Mafiii i'.

y

t

it.'.:* Vi-ii. V

.V' v.ri',- 1 ,- .laiid'jc t *00 minion in rc*

ivirr.r;.. . '-rn .'''lUif he? ind synagogues iq.

for w.i it i-Tio v.'t, nrl'.fiejtmrtit of

.11 .laio .‘pi'ji Ih-il Sh.iin^z

C'l'.’
<•.* '•

:: T. .ipr.;?.;.
;:. ’i.iTion ahcjt

till..;' , -V ..If c!l ItiVC.
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A. .1. Tanni believes

that' druffs from

uiU;,iu'e the country
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-i'.'.fiiiis due to

:ii?avy Surveillance
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Oa 12/2C/7:[ larivisad "oH.'-iS “*(2 £lack
• M&fid, alacx Mu£lzir.s d:'ic .r.d.viciuals aJr*3.1i«L'r-3ci wi -chese

I

groups in PhilaceIph^

j

The "Slack Vi-’-a'' or ‘Fajnily" ir, PhiLaael: i jls

I composed of two iavelii or jeJGOf*nel. The ':o;j leaiier-, p is
made up of •che old Ruar-J. sucl'i as I

[

I
Under these i-idiviiiualci z.a -cile levels '.jhlc/. ij re -^ded

' as the street ele:iieA-: of ‘z'm Jlac\ ^*iafia, Tliu ::rre^~: a.. :ment
is made up of incxvid’-alc --ho are ^rianer-aily called lieutenants

1
answering ro any of tee iloove indiv:.auals ar.c is oonposed of
sudi people as I I

i There eire iaanv other individuals In the 'oladc rlafia Lj~aer

I

I I and the likcj anc ^hese would be ir.Aividuais who
would be involved in activities directed by the street

I

lieutenants

.

^ Ori,-;inall'/ ,
"

. Jtrsd” .cadcrship cerwc as "rij^t-
hand men” or lieutenintc .xiswerinr to the -«:op lea-^ershiT?

,

but now These iten hav* .-..ij-ned .“nuch “icre power b-;c.3 USrt tney
have had to >-Lssujne iiaore la.^adrs.~ti.p ans direction ot* the Slack

!

yafia activities of their 1 -^.-xcera . such as

I
been ru/^ii-tivab •

I

It ic. beliav-id t.\at the street rir.ie.T: is Jtill
beins directed b> indi li'-ujlt sz\ H
but nevertheless, peoole 3.*ch as I I eu\c FOX have increased
.in stature

.

[ ] priAntcii j.'.i

I Black Kt.fi t resulti -.; in
I resulted oacause .

the street ...

I meiTibcrs or ii i-'i. .

' t-'t viOx^Ai^e wj.tr.i- the
^ * "ic.^ shct nau

L. •-/..r v.. n.- placa imong
.

‘ t'k. o .iicc - 1. iij ••'.'icng
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I iii^jpuGe'j CO 'lo iUiri^iuin.’ :j'it. >•-! cr .v*r.-)«-‘’Giiip in "iivi <.xnt--

1 ’fhe aj.iociation wi*cn i;'."*': rii-.;v '^iSj.i;r.c i-z ’jein
-,

inostly
• :c a cr.vir b;-' ail inni'-, ''.url - -=c i witii *:b.j t' cic '-arij.

: Tib'S P.lacx Hv.Hd f-i-j!-.; r; jih.ccjijLrion '.;ivb cr..j Jlu&J *3

I offer a degree of le;^7l.ti:r.aj*/ j."' t.'iair acuivi'Cies anc* 11 serve

I

as a protection since no -:ra, idir.j law or.forcsner Giants

:

to accuse a re^igiouS sact. of in cr^eiiAa^ acci 'ities

!
such as drug^ifealin.-. an^

y

jx"orticn
. j

-
r

Ti^ l
‘

I thor*/ M.L7^'iP^r rrce
nenihere the SouTrh Thijfen^l^hia area. . dijfta individuals
aral

1 1 |
ann

"\iV Ini3ivic:tiiR.J Ifi Ph1 li(I j Tire OTc: dei-

[
pnTaTW^55p5sad to by trying tc obtain Ji name and
HOI E

.’^afia was."-’'e idea qf[
1

]

b'?C

as these fncividuals ".ad wcnTec a .'.rOt-P .:f in5ividuals
1
banded together to carry out tbair crinin.il activity. Through

: their association with the ‘ilici-: .'^usliE:.s in Phi l^acelphia, they
;
found a ready-wade of ihriividuals for juun d thing as
the oldC.’c hafia. The 'ACl ^v:.i.3d -i r*;ady pool of individuals

,

who could t-s recruiter '/r- acti''-ty ^,w th'J b...iC.\

Muslins offeree a reiij..:t.a cover oi'» protectic.'.,
' "nrough the

Slack Muslim taachinj^a :riJonjj ex-^ons were alreads' ir-coctrin-

:
ated in the reiLf-;iori . >.4 ' ^ crininai back r^und ar'^

. itany were mort tnan *,ii.ir ; :d :c..: ap with I I andl I

in carrying cut their act^vitiis- '

I

ir. tne iVG- dn*; r.-'i-ic-'

of monev an inui'-”' ..-tL-

I I «TiG the i L-

[Of the MOI leai-« :*.:h
' Muslins

.

]
am iVsCOgHtlOr

:audy on the amount
: 7. cor. ::..J I I ind

.iS'e. KiZ-.^^ r-.'.c to tr.e top
.ic:'..,' .-'-u.-i to the Black

. ^ m

- Poll- .c<r l;-iia

. , t/ii' Ph— LLiriej.j>r la
l-.r-.’. 1*. Chioi ;v, HU -

MJ ta.t*

I

I
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certainly knov7 where tne raonty iis coming from. Jveryone in
the mosque knows That the heavy aonations are com;'.ng in from
"hustlers" and everyone \nowc. tlhat anyone connecte i with
hustling is also associated wi*dh the Black Mafia- I I and
everyone else associated with the Black Muslims neve 4. lays
anything as long as the .:*oney keeps flowing in and as .ong as

the money is not traced to the iactivities of the Black Mafia.

In this wav J l and the Blsck Muslims are actually
condoning the activities of tne’ Black i^'afias because they
certainly know the source of co)r.tributions,

It is unknown what pelrcantage of money obtained by
the Black Mafia throu gh drug delalings and extortion actually
ends up in the Philadelphia and Chicago Mosques, The flow
of money collected by the Blc.ck Mafia starts with drug
deals and extortion by pushers ^nd muscle men and in turn is
passed on to tne strea - liautcnloT.t. who in turn gives the money
to the top leadership of the Mafia, such.fflT l and

I \ It is these indi'.iCpals who tu:m over the percentages
to "he Philadelphia du'.a Chic,_go Mosques either by cash or cheek.

Contributicnu _o t.:. iC/.icago MoSmIC are usv.t.11/ hand
carried inasmutdi as e*re recognized and such action
is a way of gaining i'^cc y**tion' for the Philadelphia Black
Muslims when an individual from, Philadelphia stands up and
tellsi I he is corrcriouti.*g jo much money to the cause of
ALLAIi

.

Although
not direct
which

I _
I Jelt t:

that illegal credit
information avri; '•

dividuals ar:. u&usf
'!!he individual dir
deluhia ic ar. .nc!i'/.

bi'l-: ,'.u jcoaers tne Black Muslims ifiay

'jc the -IkicK ha. - , \;*ir.3?e is one area
r.c;-' mus'.: hiNx- knowledge. Ke stated
ricirc-'j , 1 cerJeifi ct*ti oi^j .;n^ checkwriting
uhlt; .r icoble in.'.icc tnjs^htosque , and in-

ir.Jtrcr .jid on hew bad checks.
V Ir. :-r. .ir : -e ar s uit 'y : ct

^

vi t.v in Phila-
M.C.: >r ;v;n I I also known

;
/

: oxistenc-i of tr.v Kafir, -.n Philadelphia has
lead to the development c.: Litilar groups . . other citicS. such
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as Atlanta, Dstroit, Baltiiriort’ , INew York ano Chica go- These
groups are directly the result of organization by ^he Phila-
delphia Black Mafia and there is a definite hookup .'^tween

the groups in the various cities. T}ic source state that
the development of such groups ^as easy because of th* prisons.
Again, there was the Black Muslim teasings in the^pri. ^ns and
the Federal prisons allowed for | individual3 from differ nt
cities to associate with each other and to establish co. sections
upon their releases.

j

This evolution has alSiowed for excellent connections
between the cities as far as dnig dealings, hiding of fugitives
and other activities.

I I stated that it is felt that one of the main
areas of concern for the establilshment in the future would be
bank robberies. The word is bo^ng passed through the prisans^

and on into the Black Muslim organization that it is bad business
to rob banks located in the city. These people have recognized
that the banks to hit are those , located in the suburbs or
remost communities where large Sums of money are kept and escape
is more easily accomplished.

I I stated that i“^ xs felt the Black Mafia will
assume complete control of all illegal activities in the
Black community in the various ciitdes. In Philadelphia for
example, they have gainea control of the illegal drugs, have
extorted almost every illegal niimbtirs writer and it is esti-
mated that they will eventually tal^o complete control of
illegal gambling.

The Black Mafia does not c: pect t?oubl« from the
white Mafia until the - try to mOve Last of ?o-tc Street. The
time will come when th.-ri will bit sr.ther violence or the tv'd

fictions will have to come tcge'qh'^-'’ art.w boundary lines.

M^fia have already ha.- J *ch a
operation ha\;e been orawn up.

.i.n, bl ok and vrnite

uufi/.itu lines of

I n p rovin d the
for people associated with the

Id1lu / in r, n ri.- d in formaxion
Bldcx Mafia un Philadelphia:

,
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friend of.

lalso ^nowji as ] 1.P a good b7
and he um^xly travels ^

with them. He ^jflVes a 19 71 whLfe^?a3illac and on.-'lnallj^ / /^^

came from the Seventh Street ar^a. i i i ft VnnuTi .
~ a ^

narcotics dealer and a stiokup |r.an>-^

CFNU) [ 1 also Known as[ 1

lives in the vicinity' of 27th a^h Satharine Streets and was
attending Community College. hU has been arrested for murder
in the
Center
pounds

in the p|^t and as of August 18|, 1973, he was in the^^tention

CZ

. I y 3i Nes
> associ^tejs withf^ F

ro malei^2 7 years ojj

T^dr

alscyknpwn as|_
1

six ^et, IjQ

1- r
* I'fegro male, ag|i&\2 3, is a close associate ofj

and is known as a dope dealer ahd stickup man.

I ~l is either first or last name of yi

individual who works directly under |~
I

goes tc CoiTGiunity College and lii^s in the 20 00 block ot
Wharton Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

I I is a i4ejgro male, 180 nounas ,

Who comes from the 15th c^*d .<athr street area. I I is
an enforcer and drug dt.uler whOi works under T I

(UiU), also knoWr. c.o [ ] a Negro
male, six feet, light conplexioh j runs a foot store or some
sort of boutique in the vicirity oi" 5 0th and Pine Streets.

I drive:- a 19 72 'Cl iSori^uo, which has a Continental
kit. I I vra^ f^cea into aesociatinf, with the Black Mafia
in the West Pliiladelnhia area-

h'y \ I ~l '-S o knO'/fn aa I is the

[

v;ith

1 .^ives in th

T
which has red pt: ^li strip*-..

J in --- a 17 71 or j972 wh*te

c

[ ] -.Iwl i (.i.U

] aitd h? is iron t j I' th
.aw o tt

„ .. . ;X2 ctE^ area.
..C yc,.... oldj gets hislie,-ITS 5 :Je;y^o laie,

-lai:.- froj;. h.uS Ught cor. yltxion. , h" M‘£ .. rivc- .. black 19GS
nicctr... 225.

‘

b7

b7
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jz
1 also: known as IS

as.sociated'wit?/ tte Black Mafia group in South Phixndelphia,
-

of r
I J also known as[

hlirv A v.ddrug addict! who i^iSiaeo xn the I

I- Ke.'^rp male, 5'8'’, 160 poun^

1

34

[

ySiars old, dark complexjfe^on* .drivfes a 1939 black over gr- ?n
Cadillac and other dope from his house.

I I sr kkowri as I ^ -

[

1 khown as [^ .CZL
- __ -1:Sd'*^!^ov;7i as f

nm iTifl 1 fi VP firs
~ n 1 ri 5 ! 10 ” ^ ! 2 0 5 pounds , from the I

TiIS a

I

I is coke dealer associated with
I
^rsd| I ar.e he drives a 10 72 or 19 73 Coupe de

Ville or Brou^j/.^n Cjac^lt..c.

[ I

I ^ also k^own as I

is
_
a -IrjjTji dcTSlc.r in N’prth Philaoelphia, i

1 drives a 19

]

±r:iend of[
Ville with a Continental ^it.

IS a good
73 black Coupe de

( F>(U) [
is a brother of|_

also krovm as
[

I andyj-S trom the 20th and
Redd Streep area. H? h ndles cru*"; . aady^its to be an enforcer
in t-'hQ m a^>

^ J>dt ’h°L l~

y- 1/^
_ I

I

I/ I ^so kn^. ~^es I |is from

1I alio khcwi. i,-.

I

is associate a me g'o-..p $out.i i".-'i*auelphia.

I
^

|l
' " "* '

'*
'» {'^ Goo vi'. otres^t area and

waft a gooi f.'iend of|
|

I I CL:'PJ;| - These two individuals are
03 }T ir. rullega- aheckyrri canp ac-*. .^*,d cosy hcJig out at 2 3rd.
an d r*ickin s or. Streets , [ 13 73 V.’hite Cadillac
with Continental kit anc r^d stripe... arives a 19 7^ linie
over white Cadillac and ‘. tis vahicl.^ ._s . bi letter "D’ in
t.-'ie rear winaow, Botn oo aoove ji'_"o’.;obilcs o«ar New Jersey
'* •

b /C

b7D

b7C

b 7

H' ^

blC

b7D

: > .aii i
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n
1 resides; the

]

] $ r^egro femaie, in ni.r

Thismid-30's, drives a 1971 hladc customized Coupe de Vi.

vehic le has a white top and is equippea with a Contine 'ral

kit. I I deals in stolen T«ie:*ch^^ise, is an excel 1»- t
flim flam operator and is one oi biggest holders of
rrarcotics for the Black Mafia i^ii^hiladelohia. She /a
closely associated with I L also known as J i

^
\

I I advised tha r l lhas bee:n usarociatea
with the criminal element in Phijladclphia all her life and
has seen fit to train her childi^en so that they can follow
in her footsteps. It is known that she has taken the kids
out to practicing firing guns anc guns are always kept in
the house. The kids have accsst:| to the wcej-ons and sometimes
the kids answer the door with a in their hand.

b2

b'7D

b7C

On 1/9/74 [ ] advised as follows re activities
and membership of the Black Mafia:

The Black Mafic is an organization consisting of
over a hundred black hoodlums who are Black Muslims. They
are also known as Black Incorporated. The Black Mafia is
involved in a variety of criminal activities such as extortion,
narcotics, loansharking, nujimerd, contract murders, check
writing, sticjcups' and a number other criminal activities.

Much of the money obt4ined by the Black Mafia is
turned over to

| |
whiO IS ;t,ie

Isenos
the money that is obtained from;thu to the main
mosque in Chicago. The Muslirris ; serve as -heck and balance
re activities of the Black Mafia* "'hen the Black Mafia gets
oiit of conrroj. the Fruitu of biit...-. solc.it --'c arc called in to
straighten things out, thu money does not
"flow" as it should.

Many members of the Black Mifia ao not yet have
thier Xc anu they av2 comncti to ::cc who dUiU how many can
p<it them. This comprti'cion invcjilvcs toeing who c-Ji rum the
::pst .money into the r.c: iuu me -Jhj ;ia:'crlty of thi(; money
is comin^^ from the f ritou they arx; .o;..j.itting.

b2

b'7E

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C
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The amouiit of money gotten by niifcmbers of the 31ack
"4fia determines whether or not they "qualify" to drive a
Cadillac, Buick, Chevrolet or scfme other model of car.

The Black Mafia is rajaidly growin/^ in meinbr ’‘hip
by heavy recruiting of juvenile igangs and blacks in pr .on.
Because of the success the Black Mafia is having it is
impossible to know just how mcinyl members there ai
learn the identities of its memciers.

Although I I the leadea^^? the Black Maf]
the men responsible for seeinf^ that "the -iofa rreta done" are

I „ _ ,
I he

The Black member*R h

individuals
Black

was arrested an Detroit.)
themselves titles and th^ yCaLriraiing" a:

I I / These
all Of the '^heavv" wo/k7

hese foifir i
ants i/ the

Mafia are f
a rew orner xEraiyicuaisi unknowrr“to '"source, who

live in West and North Philadel*7|hia. Source ^dvised a con-
centrated effort to lock up the aforementiVm^ members of
Black Mafia would "break theii* ^—**———

'

]

In addition cabling lack /Xiflporporated and
oeing known as the Black Mafia. ;tho.v call themselves "the
family." Orher people involvec iln veiling cope and other
criminal activities do so with the "blessing" of "the family."
In otner workc you cannot engago: in these activities unless
you are a member or you work for them*

b'?C

^b'?C

^ 71)

1

I
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I I

On October 31, 1973.1 1 I advised .

follows the method of recruitn^ent by the Black Mafic*

Most of the members &re associated vjith the NOI.
He stressed, however, "chat they are not considered me. bers
because they have not received' their ''X" names. There '.re

some members of the Blacic Mafia who do have their ’X" u«.iies,

but he advised that all of them have been expelled from the
MOT, He stated that most members of th

^
NOT are knowledge

-

able of the Black Mafia, On occasions, I I will
attend KOI meetings for the puit'pose of makint^ his presence
known. Any member of the MCI who wishes to become associated
with the Black Mafia is usually accepted.

On December 6, 1573 . I l anvisp.c as follows:

I lar.o l I attended the KOI
meetin^y nelc on Decamb;-r 2, lSt/3 and both i ^
donated i

I l adviaed that I I spoke at the
feunday meeting;. He jrtufjht np.t.ia Black Mafia, and advised
the rr.eTAbers that the Mafia i:? j;ivin;T the KOI a bad name.
He stated tliat I I str.LL^lc vna fact that the Mafia is
reaping all the benefits at ;:h^ expense of the KOI.

I
I .is riiu.'.jTthr n. i'.e NOI. and he was one

of the or.rginal o' f.e ’ but he has not
been seen at a '^afia meet :;;Li:te d while.

On February 1.0, I9'j
4 |

l~ I .advised as follows:
j

I . /i Other KOI officers
from Chic <1 go recent’-.'' i: He stated that
these inuiviauals rntx I I at International
Metworks Inc., 244 f'oril/, hr stated tkat | |

I
^
was told that Ir.'i i/.'';* j »;.o are currently members

.*)f the Black Tnc., niunc Jr/ v name or terminate
tr.sir relationship with the /3j. | [ further mentioned

b2

b7D

b'?C

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C

./ /

1 .litric.'.t'.kliteA
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thatl said xhat the ofric^ro from Ch^ -?go made
it sound like the application Would have to be mao immed-
iately, I I stated that he- has attended several *01

meetings when members of the Black Mafia were presen ^ Ke
stated that! Idiscbssed donations and men ioned
that they did not ask where tliie money came from as loi as
it was go 3 ng for a good cause.. I I directed his cor.x nts
to inembers of the Black Mafia or several occasions anc vade
specific mention of the fact t*hat trhere were certain criminal
members present. I

\
stated that because of this, he is

relatively certain mat I I knows that the Black Mafia has
made cash donations on sevarai] occasions to the NOT. Infor-
mant remembers inembers of the ;Black Mafia making large
individual donations at the monthly ^oint meetings of the NOT
and that on several occasions they might make a large
donation under the t.ame of Inc. he further advised
that almost every .Tiember of l.'I is aware of the fact
that Black Inc., and the Elac]<j ictfia are one in the same.

[ ] was questioned re the hlack Mafia's donations
to the KOI ' s main n«:.fidGLarti:.r.:t .r. Chica iio

, He advised that
in the pasx,

| \ would make trips to
Chicago on a wcieJcend basis for nirposa of making a donation
to the KOI. ik: stated that rhc^ntly he has -lO idea how
the Black Mafia s s end in;, - 0.44. ionationfa to Chics go but
they would be sending it in the form of a check. These
checks would be directed either to IILIJAK MUHAMMAD ’s home
or to the main tenale Iccatec iv South Stony Island.
In any event, the VlacV 'ar.’.- ;

* -.Ic: - mailed a receipt for
all donations. He furthei* acy* t he d_d not personally
understand the motive haVinc the Me.fic. 0 donations

:

to the KOI but feels that they must expac.. some form of
protection. He could only assume thd-.t nujub-:'.r3 of the Black
Mafia woulc expect the \0I to.nost bail in the event that
they were arres.:ea or woul* lild - them i * thu event that they
v/ere a fugitive, ne further ia /ised thut he does not feel
that r.blJAH MUKAMh'AD knov/n che of tn.: money for a
donation by rhe irlack Mafia apci _s surr. that the checks
being sent to him come uncer nUiVio of Black Inc.

On Februa:^'/ 26. 1:1:7V l auvic.J as follows.
I

At-rjroxir.ritor.'' 3 Tr.c’..*ib 2r..o o,' the ?hilad*slpnia
Tr-jmple of t'c KOI anc -it

*
-jC momheco of the Black Mafia

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D
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Attended the Saviors Day Celcbiwicj sn Ch-1

iFebruary 26, 1974, Hs stated thc.t [

cao_&

de a
cash donation to the MOI in the a..ioun*c of $13,000, *hls
idonation was made in the name bf Black, Inc. . from P '.ladelphia
and I I received a written Receipt for this Qonati^ n,
bther menibers of the Black ^afio loacd cash donations an
Individual basis, none of whicp were less than $100.

b /C

b7C

b /C

On January 11, 1974

,

|
I a&v:^aQd as follows:

[ ] ,.c|j [
Are spearheading a cri\*a to crir.'.i-p.£Ll ;sleiTients in
black crime, esneciax^v tna j jjjrtioj'. cont^llad by the NOI
and Slack Mafia. I \ Wt ui hola ^ conference
at 11:00 a.T... cn Jonucry 3. ib7s, at thi. oh;jraton Hotel
to announce, his lntent:.a.ns tc pXyOoe bxack criminals.

K.-

I I -i -rlvfc f - urlfrii^aliS will
coneerr..-.., cri-. !-. .**o

|
I has named

rls ^ampa:--" 'Obcr-- 1 .

‘

jp *. - i. . : ’ I I

I I .- : (. i. take ’'duties''
' .-6-VB.r information

t “
;

i

I-*- -

jinrormat
Jand the

of:" the itr^et who aru jv.-

about dPiA? o“ierat..or.:’ . .

'received wou?.d be cro?t.ir,e

"

Federal .iru- T^nforc. r.-.-.v

*"nig” and the Phild.; I’.bif. wojl..' h'i

handled with I

'Unit.

ion

ii&t'-?een

] Clv^j l.coueuience

b'?C

b7D

[

"n
]".3.-rjS ;fi€ . - o.

tivo fro.i I .ne r.'-'cr.

hnd the r.cl I'Jr.a'' .

..I
t.i>

- -.cTmierB,

•....JlVd telephone
. ^:oal oi 'lig '

j i; . : off the street.

'
l in-i''. . .

.prant froi ; *.e V-.v- .

.

•-j:'- ‘ vi ^::b.

rs v.. • [ ]

J. C O”
I".'- -jicv:

! 1

.
tMC:y

.

. >p- i’-T . or v

. _ L'..a -.ct. ,«uri7 ni Gtration

. ..i. o.

> jV.an

. 'iu.'

-..'lUai"/ -
,

jL.: . Wet“ing with

]
. .• ' .-.'j'

. and ‘xc^^ional

w i- .•.- ilrrnmental

b7C

b7D

I itu'iU < n .
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[ ]alto i'epn.'.'tiic. fch&o meting
was held on JanLfe.j>v " vin v:ty

I I j[j who

I is1 iaat i;oi3ai'ol.;'Lmet with
_

a fi*leTid of I I r. ^jiu v.iiix iooff r.otid bho Ohaate. . Pa*.
NOI Koaf^ue. Preseatxy, aa acBistsat to I I

(phonetic), "nation^. tiToublpaaGG'u^y Toi'* ijae KOI.
meeting was held at 1 ~l /*cqt!a:» 3 s.nd v/lthout the 'Jipproval

off ] v.'antJud bAis oppnrbunrVcy to dlacusa with
Jhis pubXiaifS^d caiiiiJaign againat di^iig pushers and the

Blade Mafia, and that portion; of the Black Mafia controlled
by the NOI.

[ ]tolC ‘i-h© ^iifcv.p that[ 1 Head
of MM12, was not inv-''!*/-! in ’Lirafficking or the Black
Mafia. He stated Chics^o ;*:'j0 raT;ioi& not involved
with drugs in PhiladelpiU-a ..v .• -.ywhero 'O'nited States.
Chicago does no\; condone anb traff
and would take a dim vl-rw o:"[^ 1

direction in such an o;jcx*atio4

xhs ond re.:ul'. c* Jhv- iCic c •' ...

answer any of| 1 ol>'. a abou
drugs. As a rosultJ I;.:.n'uCZids w

On larA^aiv 11^ Iv 7-jj

A 7tiS©'Cm;% 4C. 4^ 0'<-

1 .‘'j--. ''b!'

t
.dvltcd as fellows;

19?u. betwaon

Idea
and|__
;ed at •t-'u

|l: j^^IuhaMiad Mosdue #12

delphia, Pa.
0 come*" :i Avenues

^ Phila-

] to’Oho intonti^v c:.' ..hij*:. v..-.s

:discus3 his 3;4rrot c..;. -, 3 . >v v^icCi. Ji by the National
jBlack Econovv.^ Dsveio;; v 1 :

^j
.. ‘*v/ar*' on drug

pUshepE in r-haladelpli . . ^4* bsi .*’. ".. :L -
,
..;d bv

Mafiu. ’

j'l ti,

]

ii 'j . . J.;.^*Elack Mafit*. ’

j'^i ti.
•

very adamant :o l

planned arug p ro gi'a“*i . ^ .*. - ..
.--.t ^ u . .v-su v , ..; [

.j
. Jo,.

1 WiiS
);•> Tor 0*1'!:

j U

b2

b 7 :[j

b7C

b7i

b7r

b2

b7^

b7C

I

^

t
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pawn of the white . .. 4: to / the Nation
of Islam. At icho seme that l I Is
using this ruse in -cc ob^iain money anC 'u?ieu '^Ip off"
the white man.

[ ]3t. tei. 'Chafe ho is mivcistor to appi'oxlmately
1,700 members of v.he j^sri h;: cannot bo held accour4table

I

for their acticra. iie j’c«..tivii ii'. j mcTTibi^ra of the KOI ai*e
' peace loving and orr.v tii .t.rj.'.enco vhcin they are wronged
by someone. I I 'eit-M j.*,: -, racan 4 newanaiper
articles and radio j.il r;o hy l Iwa-pa wrong

I

and roflbctid unf jaying that the "Black
' Mafia" and drug push^fle ! - work of tha kOI. As a result

!Tstated ho r*oi

and stated that the i; .::;:

» 4. a 3 statement
to tile KOI congregation

on January 6^ 197^'-.. "
' < '-o:.' ^•hosc statements,

1 I stated ho V ' 'try foli o- cirs viho could take
‘.anoit fe. ,cj.l. 'Jo of I nRtftt.e»

I ^H t-o r;o to the newspapers
OO.Oi' -.ip'kj tO-w C 'C of*

matters irto their o-

mart and
and radio *Tat.„ -n-

. recant 'ner vo v,.

of his ln l'£v--ei-ca^ to
I \ wovid -.'o: h *

. the support 01 i.he •'

/

his effort c to de Jtv*

?roti the
a very '...ndigr.ant :

’

by I T ^'id C L

true anc. . r.-. rc2:.^^ .-

ELXu'AH jKn>4^.fUu‘iAD»

'>4 iipril

I : .

; recently ch<-' .

, rcligir. ..s c*\van;W; ^

^
X a 1^' i .

throu^ the varloi ".

businesses ^uch au 1.

1 'C.Ou

c '.O ii 60

rxnt retractions
cixid that

-o >r4wcn nowa cc yerage without
r. .

* 4 ' manf S'ao xirouid support

OuL^; il.

] displayed

-‘w

1' i eoent Jtatoraents made
. vere false , not

the NCI and its leader,

I Itie/iujc* aj follows;

-» jS^2 had
.4 . Lt-'cai;: 6. non-profit

.. tVitr/..*:. Inc, Black
131 '..-o^rriel funds

6 .... .e :-.\;/ul-;4Urant8 and other
we a establishments.

b7C

b7D

b7C

b7E

b 2

b 7 E
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There is atrong Infii.ca'.ilca.. ‘'oja ube Jiureot” that | |

I n leader of HOI i:< la under v ose acrutiny
by the NOI leadership Li; (T.r: ictifjo because cf *:he fli of bad b 7 D

publicity of members of hlj 'jfiolo bei"^£: :U'iVolyctd xTi 'Istribution b?c
and sale of narco jics black Mol'ia aciilviti* . Two
individuals from Chica^^o hac bkjon aonu oo Philadelphi: as recently
as early March to ^Oieck on iho; c.cjivi'oiiir* of the ?hll, - elphla
taosque# I I ftatod ho diu kLiOvr cf cx^y deuenait*7.ion
;made at that time or of any iiu^c'aaing chan£;e in leadership.

I

(

j
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i On January 23, 19 7 4

,

f""
|
furnished the following

information regarding the administrative organ! zatir** of the
Biadc Mafia.

:

b2

b'?D

b7C

, ^
He stated that a board of directors under tht super-

vision of
|

I runs the Black Mafia. He listed tK: follow-
ing individuals ^ being memberi of the board:

j further Idvised that there are several other
board members the names of whom; ha could not recall. He
stated, however, that the board meets after the. regular meeting
on Tuesday nights. I 1 also stated that the other members
of the Black Mafia are superVisdd by a supreme captain and a
number of lieutenants. Each officer is assigned a certain
geographic area for narcotics sdles.

fbllows

:

[ ] listed the officers and geographic areas as

after[
and South Streets.

Lieutenants

I (assumed this post
J became a , asponsible for 15th

b'7 C

b7D

C.lGANIZJITION

:I ,
.

1 r

ahd oversees activi't'ics in /okciji Pni^aaeip^iia and part ox
Germantown. \ ;

r

I

i

\

SJli
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\

\
I

\

1

/

f

/

I

[

groups under him which are cal.le|d squads. Each squad specializes
in a specific criminal activity isuch as stick-ups, extortions,
and so forth

.

stated that eadh lieutenant has several
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:

I

^

The followintr invest! tra-einn was’ conductecl by SAS

On December 18, 1973, | |

Philadelphia Police Department, Philadelphia, Pa., adv_. ed
that I

\
Negro male, date- of birth l~ I

was brought in for questioning concerning a shooting in b7C
South Philadelphia near his residence. I I advised
thatl "His a leader of the Black Mafia and that when arrested,
he had the following articles ini his possession:

INC.

1) Rules and Rcgulatiions for BLACK B-, INC.
I

2) Real Estate Proposal for BLACK B., INC.

3) Laws and Rules of iBLACK B. , INC.

4) Oath for BLACK B., INC.

5) Paper entitled ’’BLACK B. , INC."

6) Business card of

|

representing BLACK B.,

7) Blank membership card in BLACK B., INC.

8) Paper entitled "Last Meeting" (believed to
represent notes of BLACK MAFIA iteeting)

.

9) Receip-c, dated jvoVc.nber 2i

,

1973, of $5,000
donated to Muhammad 'a Temple Number 2 (Heado garters of the
Npl) by BLACKMEN's CLUB, care of

| ]

10; Receipt dated November 28, 1973, of $300 from
BLACK, INC., to Muhammad Sjca!<s

i

b7C

b7D



The papei* entitled "LAST- r^TSETIKO" is quoted below.'
Noted are severa.! references to ’'ALLAH” and the ’KSSSENGES.*'
"MESSENCrER" is the title afforded ELIJAH MUHA^‘SMEi)^*. leader of
the HOI. ' - V

"LAST KESTINa .

ALL P. ON TRIAL, WAITlCNG A LOT OP TIME.

PR0BEML5S

SUBMITTED TO AUTHORITY
'

’

NOT QUALIFY IP YOU CANNOT FOLLOW, IP YOU CAN
GIVE ASSIGNMENTS.

,

- .

SOLDIERS FOR THE MESS*
“

y AT WAR WITH THE DEVIL

NO BROS. SHOULD LOSE LIVs' ,IF THAT BE THE CASE YOU
WILL BE CHARGSG VriTR TRS_SCN.

LIVES IN OUR HANDS, USE FOR SSRVENTS FOR THE
MESSENGER. .

"

IP SET DOV.^N V7ILL LOSE YOUR LIFE BEING THAT WE ARE
IN AUTHORITY

'

GENERAL OVERS:^ER - BRO ROOSEVELT

GENE - DISSATEFISSD - NOT REPORT TO ART

WE RESPECT THOSE IN AUTHORpTY

STOP ALL THE SEED DROP ING,, HEADS SHOULD BE TOGETHER
AS OITE.

"AUTHORITY! 5!
'

COKES PROM HESS

CHAIN OF CC?-™jND,FCLlbw INSTRUSTIOR, DON'T BREAK



. NO. CHAIN OF COMMAND, SOSliaTED, .WORK WITH ADD —.1;.
DKIATSp TO THE CAUSE

| J ,V
•
-.^r r-Z

I

"
•PERSORALITY DO NOT MEANS

j

KOTHIKO, NO NEED FOi A

SPLIT. WE SAY WE BEUS'/ED, BUT WE !«UST BELIEVE
ALLAH IS OOP. CARRY OUT iNSTRUSTIOK, THE BOSS o. Y'S.

. IP WE FUNCTION OP OUR O'WN; WE WILL GO CRACY. .. .

I i

PROBLEMS WHOLE DOWN PROGRESS FOR THE BOSS --.-ri:.::

IF WE Kl'ICW B2TTER, WE SUPPOSE TO DO BETTER.
- '

'

. OTHER .PAfaLIES BEING SET *P WILL EE A NATIONAL Z-' .
- .Z

AND INTERNATIONAL

BRO. R. - GBENEAL OVBSSEASSR - POSITION OF AUTHORITY.......
'HMUST BE RESPECTED.

BRO.
,

A. - LT. OKEAL OVSR^EASER

: BRO; G - CHAIRMAN - OF TH^ TOWN

^ BRO. F, - SEC. - OP THE TOWN -
~

i

T BROV L. .HEAD'INPORCER OP !TKS TOV.1J. SEE THE JOB IS 'JOB
CH.- BRO AL’' & BRO PHIL. REljOHT FIRST TO GENERAL OVERSEASER

. ALL MUST-BE ONE.- LT. OHslsEASER - .THAN THE CHAIRMAN
I

WE ARE DEALING 'WITH EACI-: TiOOETHER -

LOCK IT UP TOGETHER, THP! BOSS SA'T' WE GOT TO GET TOGETHER
OUR POWER -LIES IN UKTTY, UjSE ALL Mi:THODS AVAIBLE, OUR JOB
FISH AND GET THE MONEY.

WELLING' TO LEARN, SUBMITTING TO SELF.

REM_3EP. NOT MATTER WHAT POSITION BRO FIRST

TRIED AND TESTED, FEAR NO ONE BUT ALLAH
AND HIS KESSESsSGER

DON'T PLEASE BY DOING] WHAT HE DON'T TEACH



-.BRO - BRO SURPRSffi CHAIRMAN - Tr'SHC - E-!';

::W0RLi>:'wiiiL see a powerful force : : :^ZFc:drriZ.:.'^
i

- HONOR OUR BRO.
,
WILL N0T| GIVE MORE THAN RECj,>TO0_-'

REPORTS - R. A. S. R. 0. P.)
• • r.

, ALL WE GOT TO R3®SBER iS TO STJ^CCTTTS TO AUTHOR; PI T
'

’

NO- NEED FOR NO BR'ESEDOV/N; OP COMJWNICKTION '

. . - -

"

ATOISE AND ASK POR iviSE '
. .

• "“.V; '

R3IB®ER ADTHORITSr
1

' -rr-.-T;-.--

i

HELP EACH OTHER .
.

'

PR0BLET<3 HELP YOU GROW, AND MOTE FORWARD . .

TOWARDS HELPING THE BOSS I

. DO HOT DEAL WITH BRQS ON PERSONAL, IP YOU DO YOUR - - . .

DEAD WRONG.

- :.WHEH YOU SOLDIER FOR THE BOSS, BE CENSIRED
. USE ALL I4ETKODS AVAL^LE |F0R THE CAUSE. . . :

7 SMALL' TEST - AMSMSTRATED jHEEDS A LOAITY STAFF. : .7

. j

'

-ACTING OTHER THAN TRUE FOLLOWS COiaNG FOR THE
CAUSE TO STRUGKtEN OUT KIB PROBLEMS

JOBS OP OFFICERS TEACH AND TRAIN, BY UNDERSTANDINa
ORDERS.

'

j

TRIAL FOR US WHO KNojw
' IF you DO NOT LEAVE ANYTHING YOU WON'T RECIEVSD
ANYTHING — -

^ „ ^NK ALLAH PC?. BLESSING US TQ-BH SUCSSPUL AS'BROTHEHS,
'

PRAY TO ALLAH, FOR WIDISOtj KKOV/LSDGS AliD UNDERSTANDINO.
ALLSGTION VOTH THE MESST : CANNT STOP IP HALF OF US MUST BLOW.

SERVING THE BOSS YOU CAN SEE,
WE HAVE THE TOli/N, WHAT ARE ti/E GOING TO. DO BLOW IT

/f bh|

t
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BU*. Kl 5.M39
Kl S.t3S6

KEpRceeNTiNa

BUCK B INC
CHAmTAai.|; OitaANiXATioN

t44» SOUTH ST.
PHILA^ PA.

"1

\

I

Membership Card
i

BLACK B. IncJ

CHARITABLE ORGANIZATION

'Name.

Oo&ofion $1.50

Office: Ui\i SOUTH .iTlEET

KI5'i43& ia5-13dd

I£:ip;zoiica Date, S;jpt. L 1974

!

I

j

i
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The Nation of t:Iain Sjonk C^pctti Rccerpt -

1
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I I
AdAgM' li I _ —

.

rity.

V- State:.
'** iLO ’
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• • • .*1 .

‘

'• * M, 1 .*
^

I*

Deposit Amount: $ -

'

t

.

t j ;v".
Doie:

L’v/Xsji-T^-V:.

! Rocbivcd by...A
,

,

/ . / !

'

• •'
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.
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• h ... ..’i. .
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.
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'benef.tiOjrybci'ow;
'

' ^

» ’i
*

1 1
* I I'

Nam
4-*

Addircss;

'. .‘0

City/Staie:.

Kolalion^hip o.Copcjsitor..
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On October 31 j 1973

j

advised as fc^ .ovs:

At the last I4afia rjieetinK there were one hvi-fdred
plus members present. One oi the main topics of discv.ssion
was the problem the Mafia wai having taking over the narcotics
operation in North Philadelphia, stated that the Mafia
killed TOMMIB FERRINOyOK, one of the "toree large narcotics
dealers in North Philadelphia, and that a contract had now
been put out on 1 1 one of the remaining
controllers of the narcotics

|

traffic in North Philadelphia.
Source stated that as of ichat date, he did not believe the
contract has been picked up»

|

On October 31, 1973, advised as follows:

Hie Mafia neetir^i; a:;t' being moved to a new
location which is yet uni^iova: to him. He stated that the
meetings are usually on Tuesdr," night, and at the last maetlj
a tape recording from| |was plai'-ed. | f

stated via tape that he cu.a approve of the w^ contracts
were being carried out. 3c the shooting of MAJOR
COXSOW as an example, and stated that it should have
been done away from his fairvi . ard -in a more professional
manner. He advised that I 1 onded the tape by stating
that he and "several o'cnerc' r >turn to Phlladelnhia
shortly, and that someone woidu pay for the mistakes.’

J l stated thc*t
teiy^the number cz.c. nomccr two men in the

KLack Mafia. In the3.r r.b:-.e.:.cc the raal-,ing mamharH ara

' aegoraina to importance, 55
;
further advised that I Idraves a 1972 white Cadillac, [

.
drives a 1971 Cadillac Eldardao

,
vdiite over red with a sun

root, and
I | drives a 19731 red Buick "iectra 22?.
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On December 6, 197^1 1 I advised as fo! ows:

At the HLaclc Mafia meeting on December 4. I >73
^

the contract on Philadelphia Police Departmentl I

1 WFis discTiflsed, He s-^ated that in addition to b2

L also knom as I I b7D
! will probably accompaiiy^^^^n when the hit is attempted# ,

I I indicated that he plani|ied to followP I to his
home and possibly attempt to idt in the area of|

home.
I I

I

Another topic of digcussioa at the Mafia meeting
vafi I

-
^

^ advised that I lis

still in 3 all 9 and that the K^ia was beginning to worry
that he has not been holding up to the questioning# He

! stated that the top members of the Mafia have discussed the
fact that I Imay have to bu killed to keep him from
talking anymore.

Three members of thel *-nfia had been shot.
\ was shot ion the night of December 4, 1973

or December 5y 19!^ I I were shot by

[

ijail. [

It an individual ifiio]

advised that
i-ras recently released from

fce Mafia intends to kill

b7C

b7D

b2

I ladvisod lac is awai-e of a part of the
Klack Mafia wEUcn functions an! He stated
;that the leader of thit ^cctioti of the i^ia an individual
knov;n to him as I

~
1 # 2hls individual

is approximately 30 ye.'u*j clc.
1

orcginall^' com^s from
^hiladelphiaj and Ittst driving a 1973 KLdorado.

I I was Cuest_ur.2ti regarding t-i - KLaok* Inc.,
stickers -v/hich have been disflKv ju triroughouv. Philadelphia.

said that everyone* va'io dis'ol;. such a sb’.oker is
either a member of tiic Hlack or is i^aying protection
to them. i

I

i
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On Dedember 13, 1973

i

l I
advised as fol '»ws;

On Friday night, Decejiaber 7> 1973 j
the Black i^usllms

held a meeting at Ernie Kelly* si Bar. At least 70 Muslims
attended and most of them vrere jainaed. The bar vaa close

j

for about three hours for this peeting and I \ (Last
Same Untaiown) has taken over cointrol of this bar.

The Black Muslims havie moved their headquarters
to North Philadelphia since thelir former headquarters at
20th and Pemberton Streets had -been firebombed. The Black
Muslims vlU, however, continue: to have meetings at Ernie
]felly*s Bar.

On December 27, 1973 > I [
advised as follows;

'XLacl!: Maf‘ia meeting; on December 18, 1973 was held
at 5^^ Lebanon Strsetp KiiiaaaL^ila, ?a. This address will
be the Mafia's new meeting plact. and that this address is
ohly known by Mafia members. Thero were approximately one
liundred people present and that; a collection was taken up
for i [ defense. i

The Black ^ a is
p|?oblems with the 20{'h ind C-.

had originally align^c v:haii:=ju.vt

but recently split aw^y whcr. *.1 ;

that they were doin^- all of
The gang leaders felt theo tn«y:
share of the profits. 20tii;

probably larger than the j3j dck li-

do anything because ohey nave
ohay have s\^rn to stand uo
‘che members of the l-iafla ore
is the reason for the meeting oi-

^riencing considerable
^/Groet gang. This gang

: v;:.i:h ''he Slack Mafia,
evident to gang members

dix'G.y •.vork '- or the Mafia,
rer: oa<; giv^ting a fair
ord Street gang is

and u’le members will
of pr^t;on, and that

-131 the Black Mafia. All
aid of this gang, ano this
te being moved

b2

b7D

b'?C

b2

b7D

b7C

I

I

c
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Several individuals [flew in fron Detroit t take
care of the 20th and Carpenter

j

Street gang. These in Ividuals
were brought to Philadelphia b|y I land l I

I iTirtio had travelled ‘co Dejtroit several times to
'oUe arrangements* I I stated that sevyal days befo.^e,

he saw two of these individualp riding in I

~
197^ brige

Cadillac Fleetwood Boroughao., with a whita vtnvi pof-
These Unknown Subjects were acboaauanied by | l and ! I

Unknown Subject number one vasj described as 25 to 30 years
lold. medium completion, thin biiild, short Afro bush, large
Imustache, and flashy dresser,

|

Unknown Subject number two

iw as described as 25’ to 30 yeai's old, light complexLon, thin
ibuiid, large Afro bush,, clean ^^laven, sideburns to bottom of
'the ear, and very flashy dresspr. Source suggested that these
individuals might be staying at the Holiday Inn on City Lins
Avenue since this is a popularj spot with the Hlack Mafia.

I

™.:e Black Mafic, wai planning a Hew year*s Eve
party at the Sharon Hoorn on Chblten Avenue. He advised that
part of the proceeds are to go !

for F I defense.

b7C

b'?D

b2

I

The Black Mafi new cars which the members
bre using. He described one ebr as being a 1972 brown
Cadillac, Coupe de Ville with temporary tags. I

has been driving thic cor ar -ri -lany other MAFIA members
teiey are also using a 197^ Mus faet-back with
temporary tags that belongs toil I

97'+: [ 1 adv3 .id that the BlackOn January 2*,
, , ,

Mafia is again having probiciis" \ath the 20th and Carpenter
Street gang. Source advisee, o^ai the moct recent incident
was the bombing of a Mtvl.a car, He stated tiiat the
bar belonged to an indivicuol laiov.ii to him as I I a new
member of the Black Maflu-

b'7C

b7D

b2

I

/
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On DecaEaber 27, 1973? I

Sa[
the following investigation:

] coiiiL 1Cted

On December 27.. 1973 ?[
. _ _ I _ j r j r

3[iitelligence Division. Philadel'pMa Police Department,
contacted SA I 1 at 6:00 a.m, i l nnHyised that
the Philadelphia Police Department had information that three
Negro males had arrived on December 26, 1973? on Plight 6I8,
fhom Detroit, Mich., with intentions of fulfilling three hit
contracts. After arriving, theitL:ree individuals met
with

I I
of the KLack. Inc..

oe hit
I xid one I T

b'7C

org^zation. 'i-jge

aiidl
]

requested the help of the FBI in obtaining the aarJ.fests for
passengers on Flight 6l8, from Detroit for December 26, 1973

•

On the same I [
United Airlines

^
International -|drport, made available to

SA I I a list of the uickets df those individuals 'iiiho

made reservations for Flight 6l3 from Detroit to Philadelphia,
oh December 26, 1973. I l adviscd that those individuals
\ihD bou^t tickets for tJie Unit^o flight in question would
have ticket stubs that vrouln r,o'4 be i:i the audit division
at the Detroit airport.

On the same date, [

b'?C

b7D
i Philadelphia

Police Department, Mdoor Crlncis iDivision,, ; uS given the
manifests of passengers '-.ho mac.d res3jrrairic..*s for United flight
6i8 from Detroit to Pbil.-'helrlMd arriving a*; Pliiladelphia
ati 8:24

a
.ji.

,
Decejrhe'-* 1S73.: given to [ I

was a list of those ^ninivicuals who bought tickets
aie of the flight in This information v/as

r

at the
received telephonically frooi tha Dacroi'c Office due to a call
by Supervisor I I
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i
1

ladvijs^d that[ 1
^oing TiriLtix -cne tJaree otatr indijviduals were now o-Ang
fill n*i ^ r^niA/v AAm*rwnA4> aw 4*V\ >C »questioned concerning the alleged contract on the lives
6f the two police officers andf 1

further stated that plans were toeing made to place ^ 1 four
individuals on the polygraph machines*

I

On January 10, 197^>
1^

I advised as folic :!

Between the hours of 7s 30 p.m«, on January
8, 1974 and 1:00 a.m.

,
the next} moimlntg

j
aonroxlmatelv

forty members of the Black Kafia met at i T

Progess
piladelnh^ a, Fa* V/hil

[

e the meeting was in
sat as a lodk-out in his automojjile on

A look-
pui; IS generally pxaced in thisj area*

I

One of the subjects tihu-t was discussed was the
^th and Carpenter Styag>t garuy

Plans to haver
] and (First Namel UnknownJ|

36 aiSviai^ that the Mafia
and

Jwere also
mentioned as possible targets*

'

;

i

Several indjviduaj.s ::av3 been assigned the
task of taking care of the problems iSlth ttie 20th
and Carpenter Street gang and ^th Philadelphia Highway
Patro^an

[ Source previously described two
Individuals brought in from outj-of-town* one Identified as

from Detroit, the o".i

Louis* These individuals have b?

killing members of the 20th ar;.r ai*

I Ihave beer* ^oiLiwc. b:/ [
of toe Black Mafia, and font£Uv,y 0 ; toe PJnrce Street gang,

I !*> also a member c± Jlafia n----. formerly of the
and I lore to killl*jth and dimbar Straet yavr.-

•U/J. -UUWIi*
rher isf

r.ssl
]of St,

gned the task of
r Street gang*

L a member
it3

years 01a. F

s aescribec; is a Negro male,
I.. brown complexj-on with

medium Afro and always
] is describ^jld' as 30 years oldj J'lO”

b2

b7D

b'/C

I
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I

r luounds, small eyes, dark complexion, medium Afro | I

I
' L yhe abov

*1 '

listed Individuals In addition I to I \ vere :heduled
to fly to Detroit on January 10 5 197^ to take care of s^^me

business there. They vere to lave rented a car ahead Ox ^ -

jfcime with a “hot" credit card 'po be available at the Detroit b7D
airport. All of them were to rejium to. Philadelphia at a
later date. Source added thatll lhasi I

Another topic of dis
Was the mimbeys operation. Ih particular,

> 3lon at the Mafia meeting

J
s operation. in particular, l and
were mentioned a|; being too slow in their payments

iPhe Mafia plans to send a membbr to see bothi

I 1 A statement was alsoj -riiide at the meeting __ _
that the Mafia had learned of ten to 1$ new writers for

I I and that th^y now plan to increase his
weekly payments to $1,00C-$1,^'00.

and
indicate

I The Black Mafia mentionedi also
known as I l l \f£io has stopped paying off.
Source feels that the i^afla mair try to kill him. 1 I

works thn area nf ?7r,h ard Canton Street, and lives in the

A large coTcingent fK"-^ ...lelphia* s Black Mafia
plans to attend the Nation of |LslHr:'s Saviors Day Celebration
to be held in Chicago, 111., oh if’eVruary f"!, 197^* He aavised
that all of the big -.Aieelb of ths Maf5 a an to wear new
mink coats to be supplied b^1 |

b /C

b7D

b / (;;

b7D

I

I-
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On January 23 , 197^ j I

advised as fol ows:

The ^ack Mafia met on January 15, 1974, at | |

I I Philadelphia, ?a. There were approxiiTTEely
30 members present, and the main topic of discussion was
the problem the Black M^ia is having with the 20th and
Carpenter Street gang. I I also advised that a figure
of $80,000 per week was mentioned at the meeting as being
ithe Black Mafia’s weekly take from all criminal operations

-

He estimated that total member^ip in the Black Mafia
has now reached at least 200 a:|id there are many younger
blacks who want to Join. :

b2

b7D

b7C

The problems between! the 20th and Carpenter Street
gang and the Black Mafia date )?ack to the time the Black
Mafia was trying to retpilt thb young gang members. I I

I Iwore ini charge of the recruiting
operation, and mariaged to get jill of the South Philadelphia
gangs to join the Black Mafia except the 20th and Carpenter
Street gang. This gang felt that it could sail its own .

narcotics without sharing the profits. One one occasion,
I I physically assaulted a member of the 20th and Carpenter
Street gang, and after that the troubles began, pie
Carpenter Street gang's objective is to eXiminate l I

and ! L They claim iifin nentlnna t.n glinnt.

Black Mafift Until they 7at l I

I I a member of the Carpenter Stra&r. gang, is the person
responsible for filing LjSROY BAWSOJ^b. also knowi as Dart
bnd for 3hootlnii:l I also known as I I in front
of the l J

house. The ^ack Kai‘ia^ in turn, plans
to eliminate the leaders of the Carpenter Street gang. The
Black Mafia vjill not hesitate in shooting members of the
leader's families in order to iet to them. The Black Mafia
feels that once the leaders are eliminated, the rest of the
gang will Join them, i

I

I
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I

The Black Mafia's meithod of getting contro of
the city's narcotics operation] starts with a pusher o. the
jstreet. The pusher is approached and given the choic' of
Iselling narcotics for the Black Mafia or giving a percentage
of his profits iidiich is classified as a "tax"* This so^arce
is also obliged to identify his source* !^is source is then
^approached by the Black Mafia to esgpose his source and
jin turn is given a choice of selling the Black Mafia's
Inarcotics or paying the "tax". This process continues
!up the ladder until the Black Mafia has control over
'all the narcotics. If an individual refuses to cooperate^
his life is threatened*

Guns are being purchased by both the Black Mafia
and the 20th and Carpenter Street gang. The same individual
is selling to both sides and is able to supply any type of
weapon for a price* I 1 also known as l I

la member of the Black Mafia, advi sed him that the Black Mafia
has two machine guns* I an unidentified individual
.developed by other sources, was mentioned as a possible gun
salesman. I

~
I stated that I \ has a reputation for

;being able to get anythl3ig fan anyone, and yrnild not eliminate
him as the unknown gun salesmah. I I reportedly drives
a 1969 green, four door, Pontiac Bonneville.
I

I

advised as follows:On February 4, 197‘-r,

The Black Mafi.. held] icliuir meeting at[
on January 29, 197‘^^ enctj again on February 1, 1974.

b2

b7D

b'?C

The Black Mafia's prfLmary concex*n at this time is
security. On several inscancojj members of the board have
mentioned t too Efuch of the; xnformation discussed in the
|Black Mafia meetings i? jotting They suggested that in
|Uie future, the meimbcrs shoulG.| *;ake notes on the ^slness
discussed. The meeting sitcsj vary from meeting to
meeting, and that they would nb-: oJ.ways hold meetings on
Tuesday night. The Blt.ck -x<±o scheduled a meeting for
the evening of February h.. that the members had been
f^irected to contact | I at Sero’s i>ar, 7170
Ogontz Avenue. I I vo. 7 c 'ohen advise the membersmere tne meeting would be ..old.

b2

b7D

b7C
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The Black Mafia had ^‘alsed jt>».000 for i I

and that this money was passed itol I some time du. ing the
past weekend. He further advised that the members of ;he hoard
were being assessed $100 apiece and that the other members
and guests $50.00 each to be paid the evening of Februa'*y

4, 197^. This money would alsh gn tp| n since the $4,000
originally collected was for i b Savior ^s Day Gift
to the Nation of Islam. Black

j

Mafia members who did not
donate would be kept out of HL^ck Ixic. affairs, and would
be dealt with properly. This jaoney would be collected by

i

The Black Mafia alsoi discussed the problems they
were having collecting protection money from certain numbers
writers. They assigned several Black Mafia members to
contact each of a group of writers. They were directed to
beat and rob the writers if they still refusad to pay. He
stated that I I were to approach

I I In the area of 17th Manton Streets, and
^

,

I In the area of I I

I were to handled lln the b7i)

area of 20th and Reed Streets.! anal iin tne vicinity b?c
of Sixth and Hoffman

‘

—

*

were to handle l [ They were further
directed to hanaie mese contacts on i.^ehmary 5j 197^.

Another point of bus3.ness at Black Mafia meeting
was the acquisition of new narcotics conticts. The 20th and
Carpenter Street gang has been] sticking up the Black Mafia's
pushers, and the Black Mafia hjas now decided to recruit
pushers in other areas to countex*-balance this loss.

j

^7

Mac.
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b2 I I was r, acifically questioned regarding the
financial connections between the Black Mafia and the l^ationa
of Islam and advised thai; it lsi no secret that Ihe ]^ack
Mafia has been donating to the Illation of Islam. He stated
that the members of the board the Black Mafia plan to
attend Savior’s Bay in C5ilcago,| and each will probably make
a large donation. !Hlo members |of the Black Mafia feel that
the Nation of Islam vrill protecit them and support them if
they have problems with the police. He felt that many younger
members of the Nation of Islam ilook up to the members of tiie

Black Mafia, and that these yoTinger members would hide members
of the Black Mafia. He furtheij stated that some of the older
and more respected members of the Nation of Islam also admire
members of tho ELack Mafia.

|

On February k, 197^» I I advised as follows; b2

b7
A store known as Sacks (phonetic) located on

South Street in Philadelphia, aas been visited by members
of the so-called Black Mafia.

He stated he does not know the exact location or
the amount of money obtained by these individuals or the
specific individuals eonfronjed by the Black Mafia at tiiis
location.

On February 12, advised as follows:

Ihe Black brld a meeting on the evening of
February 11, 1974, .Vc

,
\ ms house

reportedly belongs :q I ;>ig( friend of one
of the Black Mafia member a „ Ifae members met at Glno's Bar
on 72nd and Ogontz av.v— given the address for
the meeting place bv I I at approximately 6:00 p.m.
Ihe Black Mafia mambero uiieu clep£u*ted for the meeting
place.

b2

b7D

b7C
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I

One of the main toplds of discus

s

lon was he the
Black Mafia plans to nroteetT I at the NOl ^

Savior's Day Celebration in Chicago on February 26, 19’ '4.

ie stated that no firm plans hdve been made, but member' o,
except the high ranking members from each mosque, will be
searched before they will be avowed to enter the meeting ].7(

place. If the Black Mafia were to attempt to take
yeapons into the meeting place i the only lndlvtdua3.s -vriao

^

'

might avoid search would be l I and! I

I I The Savior's Day Celebration will begin at 9;00
a.m.

,
and will end at midniglat

j

the same day,
I

He heard no fnrphet* gnicginp relevant to the
money to be collected for i 1 He assumed that all
members had contributed the designated amount.

The Black Mafia is still experiencing problems with
the 20th and Carpenter Streets

I gang. He stated that he has
information that the 20th and (jlarpenter Streets gang is
being financially supported by i white criminal elements. He
advised that members of the Carpenter Street gang have been
meeting with an individual a body and fender shop
on 12th Street between CarpentOT and Washington Streets.
He has heard that this individual is a relative of I 1

I I He is described as a anoroxlmatelv
years old, 5 '7"

5
iV/ pounds, and has I I

I \ The Carpenter Streep reportedly meets with
this Individual every Saturday], [ Jf^'-rther advised that
street talk indicates tho Carptenter Street gang is being

,supplied with guns. anmmnitionL money ane lodging. He
believes that the information about the Carpenter Street gang
being supplied with lodging it; truo becauiw all the gang
members are staying away from fehiiir homes. Approximately two

^ weeks ago, the Carpenter Streat wantaa to meet with
^

aTi Tine aoove mentionea oooy and render snop. Tne meetixig was
'set up for the purpose of settling the differences between the
iBlack Mafia and the Carpenter Street gang-, however, the meeting
i never took place. The members of the KLack Mafia were to be
[killed when they attempted to ileave the meeting site*

b2

b7

b7
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I I was questloneid regarding the roasor the
Street
8 the
stated

l^ite criminal elements would Ibe backing the Carpentt '

jgang. He advised that the mosjt obvious reason would
'

lELack Mafia's extortion from tpe numbers writers. He
that the Black Mafia continuesi to push the writers for

protection money and has pressjured several writers into

!

giving large amounts. He advised thatl ^

;
cocaine salesman and numbers Tufriter works out of a bar

ion I3U1 and Carpenter Street. ;
He writes numbers for the

individual who runs the body sind fender shop where the

! Carpenter Street gang has beeii meeting. The BXack Mafia has
' started to put pressure on l Hfor protection.

The members of the ^ack Mafia no longer spend time

In the South Philadelphia aa^e^ like liiey did before the
.problems with ’^e Carpenter Street gang. He advised that the

I

Black Mafia will only travel io South Philadelphia to pick up

I

money. '

On February 20, 1974 1
advi sed as follows

:

b2

b'/C

b7D

Tae Black Mafia rec^tly went to I I CLast Name

Unknown)
,
a small numbers writer \dio writes out of his candy

store at 53rd and Market Street- and demanded protection money

b2

from him . They allegedly “'it

to him. I I is a dark
a.

Lnea-UU JLO Cfc U.CUX). 5

in his late fifties or early $ixtiea.

On February 20^ x

to his head when they talked^
Ntb’ro male, 6'0”, and

ad d sed as follows;

The Black Mafia nsld a meeting: on the evening
of February 19, 197^_£tJ
a house belonging to[ T

1
He stated that the

members of the wr&f-tn oH.gmn'hiQt^ at Cam *5 Bar on
Ogontz Avenue and were advise®. by| |of the location
of the meetings.

I

b2

b'7(

b7:

udia^ilifeXbuAdii.

1o
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One of tile topics of ciscussion was tiie

tliat I I a munbers writer In South Philadelphia,
not paid the Black Mafia all that he owes them. I

stated that this debt goes back to September or Oet^heT*

[

1973 . [ lhas been making weekly payments, but,
jstill plans to visit him before the end of the we^

n
of

to collect the balance owed.

!£he Black Mafia is still having problems with the
20th and C^vn&nt&v Street gang- He advised that within the
pnq^ vflPif-l I Was shot at by|

and I JwaS driving through the 2100

b2

b'?:

b7C

]

The Carpenter StraOw recently stabbed

Q

a mynbar cf the Blao,:! kaj-ia. Scb-xo stated
he spoke"with I

] that
]

b7C

b7D

block of Reed Street when he was fired upon by the above
n^ed Individuals. I atteapced to leave the area yd in
the process collided with three | other vehicles. I Hwas stopped
by the 17th District policeman ^d was arrested for
possession of a .35V magnum revolver. He further advised
that he has heard that l |is being held at the Detention
Center and that he may nave zo .^erve a sentence because he
also was on parole at the time of this last arrest. The
Carpenter Street gang still intends to kill l I

ahd l I They vov; that they will continue to shoot
members of the Black Mafia until they have killed the above
named individuals. For this revtson, the members of the Black
Mafia have been avoiding South Philadelphia.

I- I

b7C

b7D

7/
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On Felaruary 28, 19 7^!J [
advised as Ic lows:

!

The Black Mafia did hot hold its meeting di: ing the
week of February 25, 197^ hecajase of the KOI's Savior-*: Day
Celebration in Chicago on Febrjaa^y 26, 197^- He advisid
that a greater part of the Blabk Mafia members attended the
Cel ebpatlnn and that many vorle the mink coats provided by

I I The Black Mafjia had scheduled an important
tmeeting for the eveniiig of March 4-, 197*+« sxid that the meeting
jplace wotCLd be given to the members at Giro's Bar, as in the
ipast.

I I waa further qiaestioned regarding the ultimate
goal of the Blac^ Mafia. He stated that the Black Mafia is
"striving to get a percentage of all money being lAado in the
icity, whether it is being eambd legally or illegally- This
[had always been the goal of I \ and that I I

had sold this idea to others.
i
Ho Initially ran into problems

because the people he tried to; got to join him did not get
'along with each other. I I was able to settle most of
the problems and to bring somej of the original Black Mafia
members together. Once established the membership continued
ito grow 5 mainly through association with the KOI. The Black
,Mafia has generally been succejstful in taking part of the pre-
fits from the large criminal ojpsraulons in Philadelphia.

On March 63 1974, [
advised as follows;

b2

b7D

b'7C

b2

b7D

b7C

i The KLack Mafia had U meeting o* Monday, March 4,
'1974. at l 1 Kiil£.del-Ala and nine In- t>2

dlviduals were In attendance with the meeting directed by b/D
I I b7C

The meeting was rathbr short, lasting only one and
a half hour due to the small i':;|jmber of people in 'attendance.

I Iwas visibly irritated with the small number present.



The following Items
|

were discussed:

I
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t

b7 C

b7D

b7C

b7D

b7C

b7D

b2

I l flj:ated tihat T I »re going
to pay a visit to l I sometime be jre this
week Is out* He stated they Were going to physicals * beat
this Individual so that he wojald not cooperate In th future
with the FBI concerning his ohritact with the Black ^^f.i'la•

He stated It was planned to sfeon l Ion his way homts some-

!
where between the bar and his; house*

In addition to the above. I I mentioned for the
first time the namef 1 1

He stated that I I Is an i

.

very closely associated with Organized crime figures in
South Philadelphia and operates In the area of l6th and
Dickinson Streets*

Kembers of the Blac k Mafia were attempting to set
up appointments withi

.

^ discuss protection payments
but that I Inever kept aiiv of these appointments* He
stated that I ^advised them that they were going to place

;

more emphasis on | | in the near future*

I 1 frequents Hodgeman’s Bar (ph) in the area
of iQth end Dickinson Streets! and the Melrose Diner In the
area of l5th and Snyder Streefca and has a brother by the
name ofl ~l (ph)«

He also stated that
' handgun of some type*

always carries a

I I also stated fehatl Ibold them about an
Individual known as | ^ who Is narcotics trafficker*

I I fracutiiifcs the bar known as Tillman’s
Turf located at 20th end Hoed; Streets » and also the bar
located at 24th and Norris*
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He also advised thai| this Individual drives a
; 1972 black Cadillac, which he i stated is very probr
- gistered in the name of l I

ly re-

[ ]stated thad I advised [ ] is
going to be visited by individuals from l^e Black Maf a for
protection pay-offs* He also | stated thatl lia fully
'aware of these intended vlsit^ and ie "running scared"* He
also stated that l Icarries no handgun or any other
weapon of any type*

|

On March 15 , 1974a [

the Black Mafia were presemi dt ®- wo®bing conducted
I 1 This meeting was held !at a house directly across the
street from i I

] advised as follows:

On March 10, 197U.-» ^5 members of_

of oaT-off money.
paid since L

One of the topics olf dlscuaaio^ was the collection
I has notIt ims mentioned thatl

]was arrested, and that L
still has not paid* None of bigger members of the Black
I^fia want to take the chance lof being arrested while making
a pick-up, so they have decided to recruit new membera to

make the rounds for them* (IHe names ofl L aka
|and l I aka I I

were brought up as possibllitl
at one time sold na^-ootics foi

tft fin thifl job, 1;
and Is known as a

type ;.ho is not afraid
several lireari.:a In his home* L

]

b2

b'?C

b7D

b2

b7D

b7C

]

stick-up man and a ‘*3tron)? arm'
use a gun* I ~lhas
;is also known as a stick-up man, who allc.^edXy was arrested
'several weeks ago for ar:::ad rc beery and also been arrested
[on drug and firearms charges *

j

Most of tlVi ^ack Mafia members
'from West Philadelphia do not know I I and I l and

vntiTig thair. lit vas decloeci that they would
.glve l \ bl charlce to prove themselves*

b2

b7D

b7C

i7y

'• 1-*^ >
' i
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Thft

to see [

31ack Mafia plans to send I I and
\ as one of tnely first asaignanent'- , !Hae

land, I

~|visit Hookie‘u onplan is to havel__^^
the first Qceaaion without tthem speaking to anyone in the
bar. Once I lhaa seen tjhem . they will return a a later

I I cuotedl las makingdate to ”take care of thingE^"
the following statement aboi^t

get

t

in* away with no fobs eerie
thatl L aka I

that the Black Mafia is awarfe of this,
the Black Mafia m&T bo watching

[

like
XB a

jnay do watcningi

J He stated th^to get to[
talking, especially while under pressure.

quotedi

] ”Ain* t no locL.l nigger
that". I

I

cn-nmanted

good friend of I l and
He speculated that

lor may try to use him
_Jhas a reputation for

b /

b'7D

b2

The Black Mafia a^aln dlflcusaed the poaalbilltv
of preasuringr I aka l \ and I \

I Isells cocaine and herdln in the area of 20th and Reed.
He ttlaor I

drives a 1972 Cadillac Coupd DeVille, black with a white
vinTl top, and a 1970 brown ICadillac Coupe DeVille. He is
reported to live in West Philadelphia.

The Black Mafia isj still concerned about the 20th
and Carpenter Street Gang. :Most of the Black Mafia members

' from the South Philadelphia ja:.*6a are avoiding any trips to

South Philadelphia. It has ;bei^*" suggested that the Black

Mafia members from Wo£;t anu jNorth Ihlladelphia shohld handle
the business in South Phila4el}/nxa^ jjiowever, none of the
members want to go up against the Carpenter Street Gang*
There is a squad of eight members of 0.1 20th and Carpenter
Street Gang who are rfen-nccfilbbe far :i.l3 of the ahootin/^s.

This group is lead by I

.

^

and they are staying at| | They will b7C
shoot any member of the Black Mafia that they see* and that
they now intend to killl

|
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With Mgai'da to memhbrship In the Blaci? Mafia and

itheir corresponding membership! in the NOI, source :;dvis6d

that all mambapa of the Black Mafia are ’'associate with

the MOI land I He

further stated that the only znjambera of the Blade Ma. va known

to source who have their "X'' njsunes are;

b7C

b7D

I I further advised that I I wants

to get out of the Black Mafia,
|

but is afraid to make his
'

fftni known to other memberp for fear of being killed*
I ^ia likewiae afraid of ^eing killed by the 20th and

Carpenter Street Oang«

On March 22, 197li. I I advised as follows;

The Black Mafia held! a meeting on March 18 , 1974*
which was attawdad hr 12 to Ijj members. The meeting was

jconducted hii\ I and laktod a short time. The

attendance was low because some members were out of town

and other members did not feelHike attending*

' I I adyi fl&d that^ I aka I I

\ar»M
I aka I I attendod the last Black

^fia Tnftfttlwg- Ha atftted that! the above 5ndividuals, in

addition I have recently been picking up

II ~l

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

tj 7

I
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Another topic of discussion waaJ I The
Black Mafia -plans to physically assaultf I yn to con-
vlncer^ I to make his back extortion payments, I i

1 has been chosen fori this lob and plans U leate that
iwill try to stoo l Ion I I

I had no Iddaj when the Black Mafia p. inned to
act on this plan*

Also at the last E|lftok Mafia meeting the members ;

spoke about! I It was mentioned that l I la not in
Philadelphia; however, they jindicated that they still intend
to l|:6a-n him from ama^aring ip court to testify against f I

A special meeting |cf the Black Mafia was scheduled
for the evening of March 22,: 1974* had no Idea why this
meeting had been called* He| further advised that most members
of the Black Mafia are currently frequenting a bar located
on the comer of iSth and Satiphin Streets*

On March 29, 197i|-, advised as follows:

The Black Mafia met for a special meeting on
March 22, 197^0 He stated t^at the following members were
present

:

%
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' The purpose of the meeting was to discuss a
problem the Black Mafia had encountered with lEM
aka MOOSE. He stated that | I

donducted the meetingp and tolc the group that MOHRl^ vjas

given money to purchase 50 ounces of quinine. He subt -ituted ^

another compound for the quinine and now the Black Maf ' a
planned to deal with him. No name was mentioned aa be^ct

ihe individual who would tako care of MORRIS. I btated.
however, that he heard that the last person seen with MORRIS
liefore he died was I I

i

[

The Information renoritod above reite if»dintt LEM
MORRIS was passed to

|

Philadelphia Police Department (PHPD) on April 1, 1974*
stated that MORRIS had been killed on the evening

of March 22, 1974# and his body had been found In a burning
automobile at 8:27 PM, that date. I Ifurther advised
that the police department has no leads.

On April 5, 1974# [ ]advlsed as follows:

and I I met at Giro* a Bar on April 1, IQ74, A
meeting was not conducted because of the poor attendance and
it was mentioned that the meet5ng place would be moved to
Aaw Jaraav, The Tnaetincra would be held at a place owned by

\ drives a car with New Jersey tags.

j

i

^ The Black .nafia la cilrrentl/ trying to recruit
^*hit men'* from within the City 1 01* FnilaJel{^ia. Ha stated
that moat of the Black Mafia^s jbeut iii6 r^ are In jail, and
that the FBI and local'^police have tempora:‘lly hurt them,
lilie problems with tho 20th and { Carpenter .Suroet Oang have
caused South Philadelphia to be more ope/i than It has been.
The Black Mafia Is still picking up their protection money,

they are not expanding their control at the same rate
as they previously were,

I

b'?C

b7D

b2

b7D

b7C

I

!

7/
I
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I Iwaa recently talking about getting
I I out of .1ail« No mention of when or they
planneci to get him out*

|

Regarding the arranebment of the Black Mafit
iaa** advised tT^flt.1 I

I r3pun Nbrth Philadelphia* Each men
has his own squad of about ten| men*

i

I I aka
1

~ west Pfalla-
delnhla la controled by| 1

1
1

Phlladelchla la run bT [

b'

b7C

b7D

fl FVlanIr Wflfla nwetittg was held on April 1^« 19714-f
at

I I
j3h€|re weraJSOLJin_ 1 ^ TOftmlriftra nra.#

sent and that the meeting was |run by |

~|

and I I
I

The Black Mafia has i again started to become active
in the Philadelphia area. He jmentionod the fact that mem-
bers of the Black Mafia and 2pth and Carpenter Street Gang
are moving freely in the SoutH Philadelphia ax^a* The Black
Mafia and Carpenter Street Gang had a meeting to settle some
of their differences and that

|

tht Black Mafia had agreed to
stay out*of the territory co:oiroled by the Carpenter Street
Gang* The only Black Mafia mAmbara th_ Gamanter StT^aat

Gang still wish to kill are | |

There are at least; iwo men v ^Tl

delphia who were brought from
|

Detroit by|
|

These men are in Philadelphia! for the specific purpose of

;

learning who Is selling narco bics outside of Black Mafia
members and eventually to inattra that the Black Mafia is the
sole source of narcotics in Philadelphia* He also stated
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that he has heard that there are liiore than two men in
Philadelphia from Detroit but he laaa only seen two« He
could provide no description but stated that they ar*^’

drlj7lng a late model black Lincoln Continental with vhlte
vinyl top, sunroof 9 and bearing Illinois tags*

There was a recent incident i-nvnlv^Ticr Hflya-pfli

Black Mafia members who sell narcotics for
ofI

r One
was robbed of ^2,000 In the area of 19th

and Mountain Streets* L i

5 Iwas repriitjanded by membara of the
Bl^ck Mafia at the last meeting* \ It seems that I \va»
cehtly purchased a new Thunderbljfd with the money that he
should have been putting into the Black Mafia's ball fund*
Each Black Mafia member Is oblig^lted to pay ten percent of
his weekly Income to this ball fund*

197k* r

On May 8, 197k* I
\
advised as follows;

A meeting was held by ihe Black Mafia on Mav 7,

1
r 1

[

byj one I I and stated that I

The meeting, began at approximately 7:30 PM and
lasted for one and a half hours With 1.^ to 20 members pre-
sent*

[ ] conducted this meeting and that the
main topic of discussion was preissure to be placed on the
following individuals for protection payoffs*.

b2

b7D

I
.V
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These Individuals ane| going to be contacted
prior to May 11, 1974-#

|

On May 15, 197ii-, advised as follows:

The Black Mafia Is aMain meeting at the
^unge in South Philadelphia a:^d is being run by|
The regular meeting did not -Jjake place on May I4,

because the members were Involved in laakinfz arran
for narcotics with | \ aka]

I L from Boston* f
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The Black Mafia la far fgom elaaing dowr. Ita

JmfiEfliiana* He stated that l I aka I

~1
and

I lare making some of the collections for th* Black
Mafia* I I is reportedly driving a 1971^. red Ford Toi no.

Black Mafia has taken in at least ten to 12 new met ibers
j^om the area of Korth fhiladelpbiai however, he could not
identify any of them# I

i

I It is a well-known f^ct that the Black Mafia and
the Carpenter Street Gang have

|

settled their differences.
He added, however, that the Cai|*penter Stpaet Gang plana to
let things get back to normal liio that I land ! I

I I will make thaimaalvfta mn-ha apftflaglble - Onoe tHIs
happens, they plan to ahoot l I and I Ito carry through
with their original grudge,

|

There was recently a! shooting in South Philadelphia
Evolving the Pierce Street Gang and the 20th and Federal
Street Gang, The Pierce Strse-p Gang is part of the Black
Mafia and the 20th and Federal

|

Street Gang has been resisting
the HLaok Mafia's efforts to get them to sell narcotics for
them# The 20th and Federal Sti^eet Gang is a fairly large and
strong street gang and may prepent problems in the future
for the Black Mafia,

!

I
I

I
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I

Phla. Pa-- wAfl nrnvidftd wlfcti the i dftntltv nf '^A

I

[

I I and the purpose of the Interview.
|

|furnished
the following information:

j

I operate an afterhours place In my hou~ > and on

I

the Saturday before Labor Lky I was awakened at 2:..5 a-m. by
' *two men ringing the doorbell, I let them Into the house and

we went to the basement, Siortly thereafter several mo3?e

individuals came in and all of us vrere sitting around talking
and drinking. After a idille my l 1
came into the house and he nandled the door. One of the men
he let into the house oyne liovraBtairs and peered over the

' bannister and asked for i ~L I aald i Iwho and he said
you kno;j l I He was told there was no I Inresent, He
leaned over the bannister t|> get a better look and then turned
and went upstairs. After a[ few minutes the same man and several

' other men camedo’/^nstalrs viirh ehot^nns and pistols , X believe
there were about ten altogether. One of the men a stocking
cap over his face and one of them said, all right, evei*yone
get your hands up and start

|

getting your clothes off. This Is
a hold-up. Everyone started undressing and someone clipjteed a

I

gun a couple times. One of i them said, whose the house lady.
Put your head do^m and don't look up, I told them it was me and
he told me to put ray housecoat on and come upstairs to get the

I

rest of the money in the house,
i

We went upstairs knd I gave him $550 and he found about
$350 more. Ke put a pistol i to my head and asked if there was

1
any more money in the house and 1 had better not be lying to him
or else he would shoot the kids If 1 did. He then marched me
back dovmstalrs into the bosemtnc. After returning to the
basement this particular fellow >'as ut.. 11 uaklng off his clothes
and one of the robbers walked over to him and said, nigger I'm
talking about you and ehot him in the dide.

I was then made to lie down on the couch next to l

~1

While all of this was going | on the doorbell continued to ring and

j one of the robbers upstairs
1
let the people In and they were made

Intarvlpwed on Jl2/5/?:3 o, I>hllad.felphla, Pa.

; fi

-Flti

fif . . .3Ar H- dictoiad.

. PH 02-a735

J222^3
b / C;

'

Ihii dp^Linii'iit conlRtn^ nt»ilhei un undo Irons n'-r conctutlnni th, FBI. II ti Ih, ;>roportv ol Iho FBI .and it loon'nd lo your ng.ncv:

il oridl ilt <on!t>nlv or« not lo ba iJi;lribijletl out.i'd4 you^
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to come Into the basement and undress and were also robbed.

;
There was one man bcjhlnd the bar who began acting up

and sln^flng along with the inuqlc. He said, we* re i '^ing to have
ja party. The man came from behind the bar, picked i *.t some lady
and told her to cone behind the bar with him. He to.’d one of
thel

'

,
b

w

There were ten men
all these things. Tliere were
came into the house and they
top of each- other. These men
[to 5^00 a.ni. They also took i

ibodrooju beiOA‘0 Uit:^ IcTu, ‘.riiti

;i\p and keep your helads down;
anyway", I don't know cxac^l;if

\hio came into the house and did
about 50 people altogether who
ere made to undress and lay on
were there from about 3*»00 a.wi.

L colored television out of the

w

. . . . .* »
0. 1* ±txo\j

11 A...

e have to shoot three of you
Ir when they left.

iPolloe photographs from which
iteing involved in the robbery

was aho^i^n approx,irr.ate3.y 63 Philadelphia
ishe selected the following t\iro as
rape at her home:

Fn1 ladeIph

l

a Police 1 department
Photograph jjj \

Philadelphia Polioe
Photograph M

Department

b"?C

b7D

;
I lldentif^^edl las one of the men

I I She identified ! l as the man who
stood behind the bar as if he] was in charge of things and who
|alSo raped one of the women,

|

^
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Oote of Ironic rip Non.,.....

I

Pa., furnished the following Information to SA [

] Phlladelidila.

]

On September 2, 1973 (^1^® Sunday before "'abor Day),
he was atandlnflf In front of G6Idles Bar, Atlantic i ty, N.J,>
when i \ (phonetic )l 1 tlTegro male. In early 2* s,
Introduced him to I n whom he identified t\ w Phila-
delphia Police Department photograph numberL b'

] because he could find out viho committed che crime bJ , , ,

at his house, I Itold l
^

Ivrhat had happened because he
I I came by his house afteij- It had been robbed* He had also
been there late Saturday night; before the robbery . After the
Introduction there was no conversation with I lin Atlantic
pity.

I

Bade in PhlladelPhlE[ l 1 tried to get me two or three
times at the house and my store on ^Itlmore Avenue. He finally
caught me one nlPdit I

-
^

Ke came by there twice before janct the girl told him I was not
there * He came the next night and we went upstairs and talked,

I bald he probably knew who the people were that robbed me
and raped the vromen in my houaie l l and
wanted to know vfhat I wanted vjith him.- He then started talking
about a price - how much I waa willing to pa^ for them. I told
him to get the Information and after I evaluated it I would
tell him what I would pay,

|

A week later ! I arid his partner drove up in a 1973
beige, vinyl top over bro'*m Mcjnpe Carlo and told me he had all
the information and said they jwere from South Philadelphia. He
said if I gave him ^150 he vTOUld give me their names and addresses
1 told him to come back the next day aiid I would have the money.
He did not show up and I have ;not had any contact with him
since then.

Jnlervlewqd on. 12/5/a Phlladeldhla . Pa. « PH qg-2735 'SiS
..

'•

by... mL _L/ib .Dole dif luted

Ihii docum.K coAloini neither rccommentiiitioni nor con:)mioni ol thr FBI,

it onci ill contents or. tirit to be rliflrii,,<t. J nuifide y .'v' aijeniy.

It IS ih. properly ol the FQi end >t loanod to yrur og.pcyi
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Dote of Ironic rtpllon. 12/28/73

On Decesibsr 26.! 1973

,

1

birth I I was advised of t>^e

ties’, of SAsI J andf

] date

a.: Ijpecaal .xgents ox t^c. b’BI
..5jii.d t^^at t^c reason for

! intei’vievf v/as concerning ^is conplaint, v' icii was

!
t^fiiicorning Black hafia.

[

male, vf^ose name
'been ti^reaterLed by fo

biiii to soil narcotica for
t'"' i t'*' G t'ouv Tridivldufll:^

an iT

I I
aka

I I
and|

ladvised t’-^at >>e along Tvit^ a .ot^er

does not care to inenti.-n,

Ur individuals > t-/^o vrantea

t^ I Iqtatfad

ai-Pil I also knovm

[

1 akal~
akal T

]

I
Stated that >'e xJas approac’*'ed on

Do number 10, 1973 ,
by t^'e[ above four individuals, v^o

s 1 ri
!

.

-ja vjo 1 e yi
ti-> Black Inc., Chapter II, TT^ey

yiv-lsodT "i tT^at slice ^'e once sold marijuana,
nouvsntGCl him to salk drugs for them,. He v;as

£id‘*isGd that if be could not buy the narcotics, that
th wnr.Trj - apply It, andjhe could sell for them.

Jtolci all four boys that he v?as no longer

,

.i.n i-i*e drug business and ih.Q-f; even T'/h^n hQ ^as he
^->\.y sold reefers. Ho stated that since be was out

fc'-o business nov/, be no longer had any intentions
going bad: into it. !

\‘idiS anvisod by the above four
in.iLviduals that if h« die. not soli' narcotics for
V --.i:! i-vin-i- rsj.iily v/oulc. br V'O one to suffer,

I \ asicou the boys th^;, meant by that, and
told hi:' to figure it out for himself.

I hz^xtcA t^at hei

[

b'?C

b7D

Inlffrvlfhvtfd ortjii . ^

-F.P—

b7 C
.HI# 'I
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no furtl.er adv:‘.3ed 'c'^at should i-’O se-o picture!
of t>ie four indiyiduai.s na^od above, bs could .'

'’'ontify
fJ-ien. I I stated '^0 Viad not advised
pT^iladolp’^ia Police Itspardjbnt concerninj; t^is m :ter,
because of i^is prior e:cperiorice5 v;if^ t>e department.

b7C

b7D

I

I

I

i
. I

I
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATWFI

Doltf of li'nnicriDlion. 1/10/7^

. !•*
' ^

• 1 * \ \ •

?hil£delphi^>, Pa., telephonel nu.'ribor|__ \
was advised oT

'the identities of the intenviewin,'? agents end told that the

reason for the interviev; vas coneornirig inform'*tion,uhich had

cowo to our attention . th ? t ha vras being eo: tor ted by rneribers

of the ^’3lagk I [stated that he is the~ 1

Dslephone nu::nb£r l 1
1

About n '.reex bei'ore uccenoer
1973*, Negro jnale, who identified hliiself as I I- csine

into his cr-t- roon -nd *aske5 hir: to bi.vy a newspapor called
•

^'l-Ioh&;ra:ia3 Speaks'*, which is printed for the H'^tion of Islsri,

I I seated he had never c een this individual before and in

order to get him out of .the tap room, he bought
.
th.e_ paper. '

Tiie next d ay, the individual come into the tap
I.3keo I I r.o ou" d c.:ii t, ± i ah iaid u i

• cige
.

juice, v;iii ch.
I, • room ano asiceo l I to ou" aonic, taiu ui-.-'-nge. ju.cce, Vi£ij.ca

f 'he x-^as distributing-. I h ted that he kno^.: from'p'^st

I

knovjledge that the K'^tlon .)i‘ bette*’ knoiJii to him as

I
’’Black Muslims", h'i'd sevor'O businesses in the Phij-adelnhir

i area; tvio of which consistec of eo'j 1 -'nr .produce snd fiFh at
I Some typa of dis tributio;:: center.

|
|ptated that he told

i ^ that, be had no need for the J?ish or the ori'-n^e

i’uicG cither n-c horns or to be sold ^-he +v'<p roonic I I

.. left shortly therO'Sfter.
|

,

.Approximately tvro day s l---tcr,l
_

Und .another

I

individual, whose first nx-i isl I c^.te into tap

j- room end asked to speak -./i ‘4 1 lor i tolv

^

1 took both.
j- individuals to a booth in the back of the t:^p room sc thet they
! could talk Gjuietly. Ho stated that he v;gs e cared but that he

^

did not wsnb to show sny .fetr in front of his cus tomers . And his

! two barmcido . The tvio non j;old l l th-*~-t they would like a

I

donation from him of "opr cxlmatel:/ 3200 , it viould be used for

Founder's Day. This according to

holid ay for the
; >r- '-i on of I s 1 ,

is some religious
stf-ted that he told both

Interviewed on 1 /-FI /’111 Phil ac ploh i a , P ?

.

MLJ : srnn .Dale dictoted 1 Z25/74

This docitmenl eon!oir-s_ neiltter leconimendolions ncr conclus or.s of tSc FBI. J' is the properly of the FBI ond is loaned to your ogency;

i' end 1>s contents nr^ not to be diilribuled outside yov' trjenc .



nroh • He' '(Ji^ "not
wav he could cracribu "e ?2^'.0ii C

I he better- cc:ue uo v:ii:b the
playing games vn th l I In or
told the men to cone bach la^isr
a;"ter they lolo, he nc.de fen
whom he would nor- usina, in c;:-de

dOi Since he did not- get a eat
he docidec to r-;i%'e t'ris two non
they v;ould go easy and lei-.ve hi:

Tues d ay . Deoenber 1 3 , 1971, ^h

3

room and
I Ig'vo the to

' a -h- -there S7as; '‘nb
'•

I ;r'0 . lvk:'ov;n) told
"*:)noy '.-nd that he -v:aG not
cer to sr.sll .Lor time. l I

tr:-:t d'y* I Ista'ced that
oleoVionc cv-lls to sons fid end o

,

" j-one. Lntor that S";me d'^v,

it v’^s uno ere toot) that.no other
I or tnv re '’Son*-' The tvro nen! "o
room. On Thursday,, December .29
along vdbh'one other htle
physically oursir^ dsd| Its go
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FEDEfiAl SUnE.« INVESTIG&ION

Ooie of IrOFttL'iptiQA.

Philadelphia, Pa., telephonlcaliy contactad tiie F
Office of the FBI and spoke

|

to Special Agent (SA)|

I ladvised that he would like to meet
with SA l

i
zo give nim certain Information thav had come

to his attention that might
I
be of use to the Federt^l Bureau

of Investigation in its investigation of the Black ISafia

organization*
|

I

I Isuggested that a meeting be made at
a restaurant located between Chestnut and Market on Fourth
Street at approximately 10 a»m. on May 2, 197^^•



FEDERAL ZiiHiAM OF iNVEStlG^ffON

[

nn May 1Q7t|.,r

Data of Iroi icripl>on_ May 7, I97h

T
I

J Philadcilphia, Pa.,
telephonically contacted the Philadelphia Office? of tlie

! Federal Bopaaij of TnvPfit.i P|tion (FBI) and advise. ' Special
Agent (SA)A)r that the associate of . ^DG who

L

had spolcen to l ~fconcerning the fire bombina
and the threat on the lire oirl

"
I was

J telephone number

b'

9J
I

lnl«rvi«nv»(] on.

by.
SA

5/3/7*^
.ot. PHITUDELPHIA, PA. PH 92-2735 --;

J! ^1 !—5/6/7'^-

b / C

this d6cum«ni contains nolthor rscomner- jol.o*' i nor conclui.o.n^ C* :h« Ffl! :i is piop...ny |Ke FB> and is loaned to your Qijfncy,

II and ils ceni«r;'s aro no< to bo disiribuiod oulsido yoi' o']*n(v.

-I

t taifiiirffMtjMi
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I

b 7

b7D

b7C

b7D

i

)

i

i

)

b7C

b7D

I

Oat» of lffl*itcrtpHon . Msy 7
y

On ?4ay 2.
Imet wifch Special Agent (SA]

] at a restaurant Iccatbd on the west side of Fourth
Street between Market and Chestnut Streets at approximately
IS ffllfiUtes after XQ atCit \ I Introduced! I

TtO SAP^ P
I I starjbed to advise SA l 1 ,s to

I

Infornation that had come tb his attention conGern- ng the
Black Mafia when he was intprrupted by SA l l ant. told
that any information he should give concerning certain
alleged crimes would be help in strictest confidence.
However, any alleged crimes that did not come under FBI
jurisdiction would be disseminated to those agencies that
have jurisdiction over thosb matters, be it the Philadelphia
Police Department, the Federal Drug jSnfopcement Agency or
the Chester, Pa. Police Department.

[ ]and[ ]vere advised that
this \/as not an interview but only a chance for them to give
any information they vrilshedi that may aid the F^I in covering
crimes under its jurisdictibn.

At that time
during the week of Aprif

advised that some time
iprll 27, 197^, a vacant21

1

through
,

drug store which is located] next to the headquarters of the
Black Economic Development Conference (B3DC), \diich is located
in the 1000 block of Somers^ Street, Philadelphia, Pa., was
fire bombed. He further stilted that it was his opinion that
both the Philadelphia Fire f^arshals Office and the Philadelphia
Police Department were presbntxy investigating the matter.
However, to the best of his knowledge no one had been arrested
for the alleged arson.

I I statid that he thought little about the
incident until on Monday, April 29, 197^, an employee or an
associate of BEDC, who he did not ^-rLsh to name at this time,
had been in contact with i

|
vrho is a Nation of

I

Islam (HOI) minister presently an assistant to FAHH/LKiiH, who
I is a Black Muslim, national representative, and leader of the

InI.rvl.w.d on. 5/2/7'*
~T~^
PHtL'iDELPHLi, PA. .Fil. « PH 92-273?

bl.
SA b7C 2^2. O'

!

Thii doCum.nl ronid.ni fi.ilhrr '.tfmm.ndnV' it no' c oni M'. ^ A: il is Ih. FQ1 <irid ;i lotin.d >o yoi.>

It. ami lit conlonls ovo i>ol lo ho dill'ibwira au’iin. v u'
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Best Copy Available

] hadNe\7 York mosque. IMs asfioolate stated thatl

iidYised him uhat ho

,

] \ |v;as glad that this associate
no longer lived in the upstajirs quarters above BEDC any
longer because it might be viery dangerous to his health,
During the conversation between I

" hnd the as. ' ciatc,
it x/as obvious to the associate that l Iwas knov edge-
able concerning the Tira todoing of the vacant druL store
which had happened the previjous week.

according to l

originally from Chester, Pa.j, and I

b'?C

b7D

3

Pa, [

I yhich is published in Chester,
] further advised that l I is not a

r.'ol momtor and that he had bieen seriously ill for the
past year. Chis is the reason that
spending more time in the Chlester

eriou
at[

I jpa.

has been
area as well as

the fact that it is street knowledge that l I

v;ould like to take over the Chester, Pa. NOI leadership.

[ ]furth|er stated that some time during
the latter part of 1969 or the early part of 1970, there
was a fire bombing in Chesteb, Pa. which was directed at
the home of a local raagistrajte who was v;hite and considered
insensitive to the aspirations of blacks in the Chester, Pa
area. However, the fire bom'p missed its mark; and instead
of fire bombing the magistrajte ' s home, the home of a neighbor
was torched instead. According to l I a little girl

.

died because of the fire. I
.. .

b7C

b7E

To the best of his
for the arson. However, it
by the name of

[

knowledge, no one was charged
ksis his belief that a young man
^from Chester was arrested and

questlouGu concerning the fife bombing. Other individuals
who were suspected at that tirAs as being part of the fire
bombing were l I from North Philadelphia, who
is presently incarcerated, ahd a l 1^ of Chester,
who is presently out on bail! on the charge of Robbery.

!

iinother individual wasI f ?hese individuals were
all suspected as being part bf the fire bombing One other
individual by the name of I hri

also suspected.
] x/as

I
However. to| the bast of his knowledge neither
] participated in any way, shape, form or

fashion. The other indivi duals, however, are members of the
NOI; and it ls ( f that tn' r? '.’V'lr;

involved in the 19o9 or iB'/

likely v/ere involvca in the I'ir'.. bombing c.i‘ th... cu'Ug

next to his hcadquar'cors cn Oomersot Otreot.
fy
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ulso dui’lng tha conversation between
|

|and
the associate^ I I saici T:hat an accident would
shortly befall |~

I

associate, and it would probably be soiae time soon.

I

~1 stated that these threats agalij
^

t his
headouarters . against his lii'e and the life of

Jail stem from thb fact that he has accu= ed
cor lain members of tho NOI as being in the leadership of
the Black Ilofia organisatioaL which is responsible for
the overwhelming majority of| the narcotics v/hich is sold
in black concentrated areas bf the City of Philadelphia. :

As "O the th-roat tol
~

I a.nd to hinself,
I ni

, .

* Philadelphia mosnue,
made the same threats, but nbt jjg an overt way. I 1
only stated that he. I

[
. co*old not be hold responsible

for the actions of all musllms in the Philadelphia area anj-
more than the Pope could be hold responsible for all the
actions of Koman Catholics in the Ci tv of Phi 1 adal phia-

I n fur tlier allegedly stjated to l I that the slander
wHicSThe had perpetrated cn >tne NOI nay cause some of his
ardent followers to take action upon themselves, which he,

I 1 could not and would not be responsible for..

b / (;'

b'7D

At this time,[ ] advised that approximately
two or three weeks ago while driving his automobile, he came to
a red light and attempted to stop his vehicle. However, when
he. applied his brakes, they failed; and he ran Into the back of
a truck. After the accident, he had an automobile mechanic
check the brakes, at which time he was advised . that someone had
tampered vrith his brakeline.;

b'7C

b7D

who had spoken \^tb|_

1 stated that he would contact his associate
J in order to find out if tiiat

associate would mind having his name used as the one who spoke
wlth l I since the informaltion was given r.nl Jin a
confidential if/ay. Upon rocdivmg an answere r
would t-jlsphonioally contact^ the Philadelphia Office of the
FBI and give his associate's answer.

Jstated he

talk with[ land [
concluded at approximately 20 minutes until 11 a.m.

] b'7C

b'
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6/19/7ii-

[ ]

b7C

b7D

t:nG 3.rn;erv3.ev».\T!(5 ase^vcs -
Ipt arviey vras b

A|ht.f-nviF.-y l I Ih . j

‘IVioral Agents.

v- V 1 el o. ‘ tb e . ici en t i1 1 e s of
7 ui'o roaoon for the
v:?l bv Strike Porce

] I i lV i t. aC\ to sp eak vr1 th

I I vjaa advisel bf Special A.gent \ I that
tho Goverriinent 'conld maJcc ro pt-c'bJGes ccnoerning his pending
.s'entenos in a narcotic jb ca.ic, bil i:hat regardless ^-rhat

infcrnation hs chould give Agentc, the Govornr.ient

could not in any way influence- hi s -.Bent cueing scheduled
June 2i^., 1974-

sa[ ] further adv id[ 1that those
J ojl

b / (;;

b7C

viere the instructions given tcihlio fo-H
and that should he still want pc talk to Special .(Agents

of the ?BI, any inf o illation giveu v:hich aided in other inv 3 s

t

igationg would.be di ssemina t-:?d
j

'oo eV’e prepor agency, and

___j so that his sontcnolra tjuige could be ini-orme-d of^
I cooperation with lav^ nr fore; eriicr; t autbox’ities.

[ I stated that .fpu'’ participated in the
TTinv^dAT^ nf liAJOK ijEhJAI^TN COaSOK. 7:hoso individuals are

could not substantiate |io7 or why the inu.ix3er took
ils.ee j

but only t}'ai; tne acc v r| ~ .-.nc; . x.- '.ir.L a o rej thel3Ut only that the
murd er of GOX30N, and
rfieinb era.

C 1
advi.^'ed tlBOt

and S130UP. bcc;;rli

r

3.nd i V

i

6 ual s na i* 1 1 c ir a t c i n 11 i: a
‘

I
\>i

: .':;.c V-
] :b.i a .'follc-ifing

C
1

c

an unKnewn negrc im;ie t;-o i ;i ' ci . Ir. 1 c 0 ; : c:.i ,
If . J , area.

1 Gone ern ln?: the -.u.c 'j.‘ of 'v. 7 .1 .\lIhGT05T,

J mid I ;.r tbo cnee

- lb7C
J
and

b 7 n

wbo p erp etrat c-J^ that :.;u
| f^

6/19774
IntervicMireil cn !_

$Aa

i .

Jocv I.

- J

- '-.iVi

ill'.! fa. PH 92-27 35 ' ci'/y
Filo #

.
f

• h iZ i . 6/13/71*. .

{i.il H3i:hi;i rrt,v,-r.(iti. nf'.i;

.>.-1 ......

•'y
.'H’rf is lo'l'td lo your 0(}c:icy;

--i-.- ,- .1 .
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S u CGti ui'i tj

c!f the fjuii*der-. Ho zcr: '>

i'll t:ia 1200 block, tho :::

riouth bicio c.i’ tr.3 ;;.t:rC‘..

* -jCd ou Roy Stroot
0

• o vxi f!

X-
' on th

o

:i!r>.t; iijip vras

TlO'.'J hide-out, bub that b- :* : ..jly liviriri: in
?k City, exact add no nnbviovM. I I v/aa advisedNow York Ci ty, exact add no os nnbviovM.

|
|v;as advised

-hhaU I Im pnosontly a i.'t:.isna*. and that the
it-RI was interested in coorchendins: an coon a.s possible,

IvStafced t.hatl I is inb Blac)-: i.f-a ia'i’ now ’’Ovorsecr”

.

He acivj'oed I ivi Chioago i'en a long tiino. bu t ,

j^nfl to 1 Rnvfi. He has two oo’;sLa:'. i-^r -hV.tr^ *

\ also known a e l I and l I v;ht^
Jjio

’ contacts on a regular banic Hy tol r.o

ha s a ologo iriehd by the ixci.-o oC\
\
who lives

on I |Ph il ad ulpb i a , ? a . t

‘
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The me;r;ber;jhip of i:-hd BlaoV. in Pbiladelphia
prasontly consists oi’ 100 :ao*’ibc(^2 eiiid ijhc follcuirig
c it i e 3 have J31 ack I-Is. f ia c or^i t;

o
-f/ 5.on's

;

Hev; York Oi
Dotr-oitj
Atlanta, Ga
Philaclel'phi.

Camdon, if
-T

1 •

i

1

1

n
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IV. CRIMIN^iiL ACTIVITIES
I

The following pages ;set forth the current
activities of the Black Mafias

I

i

i

j

1

\

\
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On October 29, 1973,
|

^ advised as follows;
b7D

b7C Approximately threle days ago, two member of
the Black Muslims came into Williams Luncheonette j. cated
on the northwest corner of 51

7

th and Wvalusing Avenut

,

which establishment is run bv I I and contacttd
I i and I oonearning contributing
$150 to $200 a week from theiir nuEibers operation to the
Muslims. The l I did not g|iv« these individuals a
definite answer at the time ias to whether they will agree
to .go through with this.

I L who is' known as I T*' and
|

~|

I
. _

"I discontinued his
numners operation atrer the [Muslima had contacted him

^ 2
concerning making a weekly playment.

b7D I lhas jadvised that he will no
b 7 C longer conduct a numbers cpejraTcion after his release from

prison inasmuch as the Mus lims have attempted to obtain
,

weekly payments from him. I I expressed the opinion,
however, that I I will set up a new operation of
different numbers writers wht will be unknown to the

' Muslims.

b2

b7D

b7C

I 1 Stated thg , th c. B1 r^pic yug ~n‘ mj have
bought the building ticket agency
is located even though F l :.c now operating again from
this ticket agency. i

I I aovisoc th ^L' tbcre is r jpcrtcdly a
contract out for

|
p..ople in York City

after: a rid^^aptios pusner ny iViL name of TOMMY was killed
l5y

I I
several weeks a^c..
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I

I

I

I

I

On October 20, 1973, a man was killed at Barry’s
Dent 18th and Dauphin Street C^^hich is owned by |

~
I I and the man who was killed was dressed in t*.

same manner as was I I on that date.
b2

There is a Muslim headquarters located in ti.3 b7D
community center at 20th and P«imberton Streets, and each
day at about 10:00 a.m. many black individuals start
arriving at this location.
' _i

On October 31, 1973,|^ |
advised as follows:

;

He was beaten and the interior of his business
establishment was wrecked by f£>ur persons he believes
connected with the Black Mafia* On October 17, 1973, he
was contacted at his place of business and "asked to
contribute to their organizairxi'n", None of these four
Negro males were known to sourc e, nor had he ever seen
any of them before. He advise^i chesc four individuals
Were dressed casually and left without incident. He
Stated he did not wish to contj'ibute

.
to their organization,

^ey had not asked him for mon<!yi but reiterated they
"asked him to contribute to thair organization".

j

On October 19, 1973., at approximately 7:30 or
7:45 ?»m., four Negro m^-Les cn-tcraa his business
establishment and immediately proceeded to beat subject
and an individual who was him at that time. He
vfras beaten with a seek .ira bearings and in
addition to bruiser aboui hxi* reived a cut on
his head requiring five stitchdo ana severely bruised
left leg below the knee*, ni.:. cjispiay ooui'ters in the
imall store were wreckii:^ ry oails anc jtiohi carried by
the four Negro males. Vone of the Negrc. £«iies v;ere
Jenown to source nor had hf seen rhem before. The
four individuals v?ho bct^l !v.;. c/. Octoi:...;r 29^ 1373, were
hot the same ones v/ho appro.. him on October 17, 1973.



I

b2

b7D
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[ ] stated that rieighbors in the vicinity
;of his business establishment {advised him and detectives
from the First Police Disrrlctlj 24th and Wolf,
Philadelphia, Pa., that the fcjur individuals escapee in
a gray car bearing New Jersey license tags. Ke furt.. 'ir

advised he observed one handgun during the time he wai.
being beaten.

follows

:

On November 15, 197si,[ ]advised as

About two weeks ago jthree members of the Black
Mafia went to Biliks Limcheoneitra. 57th and Wyalusing,
jSnd talked to

| | They jxold him that they knew he
was in the numbers rackets and that they wanted him to
"donate” some money to them tc] help buy groceries and
toys for needy families for Cdristmas. They were told
bv l I that he had already madle arrangements for similar

; contributions through some orgjoni nation. The three men
I

left and said that they would jprooably return. A day
jor ‘two later 11 men came back |to The vicinity of the
{store and stood on the corner jin an intimidating fashion.
Eleven of them came because thjey had previously been told
"there are just as many of us jaL there are you.” They
{again approached I I and this jtime they asked him to
purchase several tickets to *rj ^.f^air they were giving
lat the Sheraton Hotel, I I odu^ht several tickets for
I

$20. 00 apiece and -irhis i.vcrteci| c*.''/ conflict at that time;
however, it is susp-cteo f*’

*
'i\ '*"TtTin ana attempt to

extort money or simply to roll [s also fearful
that members of his family wi_'j. narraec by this group.

.

^
Cf the 11 individua^js approaching

five of them were known:
j

i

I

only

b2

b7

b7

b7C

b7D

I
»

' f

Miiiiiite
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I I (last name unknown)

(first nam^ unknown) I

I ~l stated he has also learned that the
following individuals are also ! members of the Black Mafia:

L aka

(stickup man who lives,
"down at the bottom”)

b2

b7D

b7C

I

There are rw*hling3 of some internal conflict
between some of tht.-* -jlr-ar- of :hc Black Mafia like

I _J^ others ^ -aad—tlifi- younger
members. Ir appears that l I ano I r have very
little influence in thu organ:. ion and they may be
planning on starting the-.r If this is the case,
according to source, there is. Likoly to be a lot of blood
spilled.
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The Black Mafia wen'it tc[

and demanded $150 a week froiu him for protection money.

[ 1 who I got out of prison aro '.d

November 5th or 8th » has beeh approached by the Bli* k
Mafia. Ihey demanded $300 ajweek from him and he it
very frightened because today (November 15) is his cead-
line and he is broke and cannot meet their demands,

Jis either thinking if getting out of the numbers
game altogether or getting ail new people to work for
him in hopes of avoiding the {Black Mafia,

L j whom[ ] describes as

b7C

b7D

[ ]
while ago. This murder occurred somewhere on 53rd Street
in an apartment in West PhiliLcelphia. Although the
woman's body was supposed tq* be badly decomposed. I \

I is supposed to have vhrown acid on her.

A few months ago[
individuals invaded a privat^ home at I

I
and other

wnxch was being usee as an aqtir hours "3oint”, i.e.,
gambling and serving drinkt.

, j

They robbed all of the
people at this place ana rapgld. jhree teenage girls and
made them give them "blow I I hit a
two year old baby boy becaus^ i.-. would nor stop crying.
This incident was **ot rapo;'-_'4'i vo tne police because of
the illegal activities occurrj-.-.;/ on the premises.

follows

:

On November 21, lS7ii ., advised as

b2

b7E

b7C

1

b7C

b7E

b2
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i

that[
He has repeatedly heaird from several sources

J 18th
and Cumberland, is a member of the Black Mafia and "

actively engaged in its narco-cics and extortion matx ’•s.

He speculates that I I must have been converted aft r

the incident several months ago when he was robbed by
five Muslims and later demancedj to obtain $100,000 froi

liis safety deposit box while hijs family was held hostagti^

I ~l long time right hand main, I

is also in the Black Mafia but jmore openly as he is one
of the individuals who is extoriting money from Philadelphia
racketeers. I I is repjortedly to be a financier
of the drug trade principally cjocaine. I I is
credited with the murder of lorig time kingpin TOMMY
Herrington several weeks ago odtside of one of the bars
owned by I I eitlherF L ,

b /C

b7D

}.

[

or

contract is now out onL
FERRINGTON's past associates*

The current word is that a
] having been issued by

One of the many North! Philadelphia racketeers
who has been approached by memb|ers of the Black Mafia
and assessed for weekly payments for pro-iection is I I

L the Seconc Club at Ridge and Oxford
Streets, piree four reprc;aentatives of the Black Mafia
aoproachedl I at the bar recently and demanded $350 per b2
week protection money from him on behalf of his gambling 7

Operation. I I is telling people that he stalled them ^
temporarily and is currently -irelling -ooptile that he will
Close his gambling business. I I speculates that this
is just a maneuver of I I in or&er to stall the issue
until he and other old time racketeers can decide what to
do about thes e demands . The talk on The street is that
men like I

^

Iwho have been business for so long are
riot yet believers of the sincerrity and ruthlessness of the
Black l^fia members. i

*
I

/

I
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Another victim of the Black Mafia exrortion
was called upon by two or thrjee Black Mafia members on
Saturday night, November 17 , 11973, he is I

rr
Iwas

finanoed upon T*eieaeg> from prison about a year ago b\

I land other Philadelphia Black racketeers.
Reportedly I

~| was badly beaten on Saturday night ^fter

j

refusing a demand by Black Mafia strong arm men to give
them $100,000, I I was hospitalized for his injuries.

Another victim of Black Mafia extortion for

]known as [ I Reportedly on November 14,
1973. members of the Black Mafia approached!

j
at

I i on Ludlow Street i between 59th and 60th and
^demanded weekly payments. These payments were to be for
I 1 activities in numbers and dealing in cocaine.

follows

:

On November 27, 197$, I I advised as

Several North Philathelnhia gamblers and number
bankers inoludind ~l have been forced to pay
ur^ekiv riAnh r>.-:iumpnrg Mafia, Three men went
to I

I
at Ridge and feford and told him he had

; to pay $300 per week for operating his numbers business

I

in the black community,
I

[ 1 also stated
I people he t-7ili quit the lot*reij»y business out does not
believe it. Source goog not ^now the identity of the men
who approached

j j
or how rie pays.

t.iat Ils telling

b'?C

b7D

b'7C

b7D

b2

b 7

b2

b7

b7

i

1
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On December 6 , 1973 I advised as
follows : I

'

I

' '

1

I He still pays money tcj the Black Hafia in
order to operate his number business in the Black arec
of South Philadelphia. These payments continue to be b 2

made at the Bombay Lounge near ] 6th and Catharine Stree g, ^ 71 :

Tlie payments are made by the I I to one
several Negro males that are sent there by I I

^ "

I I also known as I ~l |

va:

For some reason or an
tactics by the Black Mafia on
Philadelphia seem to have eased
as he stated, he continues makii
them.

other, the pressure
rious writers in South
up for the moment. However,
g his tribute payments to

'

^
From his own sources \i;ithin the Black conanunity,

including his writer. I I stited he learned the
who used to wtbrk for numbers banker,

1 is involved with the Black Mafia inasmuch
as he furnishes them with intelligence data on the activities
of various numbers racketeers within their area. Source
advised that I lhas been in the numbers business
fpr many years and knows the various writers and bankers,
bbth in South Philadelphia and West Philadelnhia , He has
also been closely associated with i I for quite
ai few years. '

b2

b7:

b7(

I I \ on hib tL&ot pic>up at the Bombay
Lounge, was driving a light collared automobile. New Jersey
license

| \

On December 11, 19 7 3,
1 1 | advised as

follows : !

I

//U
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I

Individuals associated with the Black ^afia
I
in Philadelphia, Pa.j have bedn engaged in extort: ''g money

I

from legitimate store owners 4J^d numbers writers i* South
I Philadelphia. Several indiviciuals have been approac ed

by the Black Mafia and demanded to pay as much as $3t 1 a

I

week in order to gain protectijon fi^m the Black Mafia in

I
the case of store owners and the continuation of illegal

I

numbers writing activity in tlje case of gamblers.

The following indivijduals are known to have
been approached by the Black Mafia within the past two or

!
three months; however, it is ynkhOMn if any of the

! individuals are paying money to the Black Mafia at this
' time ;

^

1 1

or
1 1

1 1

b /C

b7D

\

I

I

I

I

/

s
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iana beaten up by the Black
I

iharia approximately two and
I jo.'.i-haif months ago when he

1 viither refused or was slow
I

I
ir. paying the Black Mafia

I

extortion demands

•

It is positively knovn that the following
individuals have apprct*cheo atll-iast one of the above
individuals within -.jjnths and demanded
that a $300 payment i t- ±s. order to continue
in an illegal numbers opera l
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]and[ ] are also
associated with the Black Mafia and associated with the
above listed individuals.

j

1

The basic method of the Black Mafia is to

approach a store owner or a known nainbers writer in he
community and demand payment for protection.

^
In the case

of numbers writers they are advised that it is known they
are working for white gambler's and in order to continue
their activity they must pay $300 a week to the Black
Mafia. If the individuals do not cooperate the first
time around, they are approached a short time later by a
tougher group of guys who are more insistent that they
cooperate. If the individual
they are either beaten as in
they are kept under constant

s again refuse to cooperate
the case of I or 1) 2.

surveillance in order to make b

/

sure that they are not contiriuing their activities while b7
refusing to pay the Black Mafjia.

c tould not furnish the names of any
specific police officers of the 17th District who were
involved in this but rather stated that the whole 17th
District was corrupt. The poll ice are no longer able tc
gex their pay-offs as usual khowing that as quick as they
are able to stamp out the Blajck Mafia from extorting
illegal numbers V7riters, they] will be able to resume their
pay-off activity. I

follows

:

On December 12, IS 73,

Almost every Norm Philadelphia i^acketeer of any
size has been a vict:.m cf extortion by individuals known
as the Black Mafia, he has b

or four members of the Black

advised as b2

b7i:

en persoraiiy informed by the
following individuals that th^y have been contacted by three

Mafia, whose identities are
unknown to him, during the past raonth ana are now currently
paying weekly sums of money ti Black Mafia members for
protection:
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j

]

1
'

1

t

I was ccjn-cacted about three days
ago. I lhas a jnuinbers business, is a
fence for stolen goods!, and is a high-stakes
gambler who frequents iNorth Philadelphia crap
games . I

-

^
Germantown. i

j

I 1 a numbers banke^jj operates in the
vicinity of 17th and venango Streets.

I I 18th and
Cumberland, who was kidnapped: by five Musliiris during the
past year and taken to a bankj where he was demanded to
obtain $100,000 for them, is ialso making payments on a
regular basis for the protectlion of gambling and r^rcotios
activities in which he is invjoived. I Tclose
associate- 1 T. alsoj known as I L is
closely attempting to establi^n contact with a New York
City drug dealer whose identity source cannot recall at-

the present time. Ke is of tne opinion that f \

does not wish to enter the nat-cotics business with this
individual but merely learn eliough of his activities in

I order to stick him up in the icururo. Tliis isi I

way of doing things. i

\

i

b7 C

b7D

r,.-
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b /C

b'7D

!
Another victim of th|e Black Mafia during the past

month was i

'32nd and Allegheny Avenue. I l a former dealer

>

narcotics who has spent time in prison for it^ has a

c
'About three weeks ago on a S&ttirday morning, three Bl^^ck

Mafia members came tot at about 8:00 a.m.
jThey were given entrance by a j/oung girl employee who they
bound and gaggeri left behind the counter. They then
Went upstairs to l I where they handcuffed
ihim in bed and beat him with a' shotgun. They took all the
jnoney they could find on his person as well as the till
|from the store bu^.demanded $110,000 or they would kill
him. Friends of I I sensin g something was wrong since
the store was closed attempted to gain entry and scared
his assailants off who departed in two cars, one a Cougar
ind the other an Oldsmobile. He had heard that one of
the individua l s whn rr.hbf^ri [

in either the
oanorir

]

]

' On Saturday
day as the robbery of I I

and several other gamblers were at the crap game in the
poolroom at Broad and Erie when three men entered. One
pf them acted as though he was I drunk, and the other two
just stood around. I l or one of the others
Observed a shotgun hidden in the clothing of one of them ^ ^

and alerted the other gamblers | that a stick-up was about
to go down. Someone called ich| police and as they
arrived, the three would-be rcbbera made their escape.
He believes that at least one if them was .apprehended,
possibly the one with the shotgun. One of these men was
named I I

i

!

/V

I rdiiiif lira If
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During the past month
^
F I

I
I

whom he has known for many years in the

drug trade and from gambling ajid other activities, "as

approached by several Muslims Who forced him to buy b2

freezer full of fish. He did not understand the 7 C
significance of this but is certain that it happened.

On December 18, 1973;, I I advised as
follows

:

The Black Mafia had kiven I

^
Ian

ultimatum ”to pay or join up."| The Black Mafia has
des ires to take over all black

I
gambling operations and

^
thd I have the largest one going. He further
advised that the Black Mafia hhs already paid the I I b /D

I

~| two visits and on the; third visit the decision t)7C
is to be made as to

p
aving or joining. According to

I L the I I can muster a lot of strong arm men
but few of them will go up against the Black Mafia. With

I l in jail and I Ion the run, the
young Black Mafia members are Anxious to make their
reputations. The I I operation is now their big
target. If they can force thejfiARMONs into the fold,
they can soon take over North {Philadelphia also.

On December 18, 1973
follows

:

]
advised as b2

b7D

Several individuals in South Philadelphia have
been approached by members of ihc Black Mafia and attempts
have been made to extort protection money from people..
Mostly, the .individuals approached by the Black Mafia are
or were engaged in an illegal numbers writing activity.

The following are ^individuals who have been
approached by the Black Mafia

i

;

/
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b7C

b7D

b /

b7D

b /

b7D

^ar 3 bou Lounge. 17tb and Wharton Streets.
\ Twas stuck up

I

by the Black Mafia
at which time $2,003 xo $3,000 was taken.

I n drives a Cadillac bearing
Pennsylvania license [ ]

NOTE;

T

A check with Pennsylvania State Bureau of Motor
Vehinlea reflected I above tag listed to

^ ^ for
a 1971 Cadillac.

^

1

1 also l^nown as [

[

Mafia entered

L

fPhiladelphia. ( Black

J
I Clast name upknowi^)

, [

rIS a white male, who
operates a store at the above location.
He was approached and beaten up by the
Black Mafia approximately three weeks
ago.)

follows

;

On December 28, 19 73. 1" I advised as

Black Mafia member^ are presently extorting
money from a I II n

] Philadelphia, Pa. Hej stated that while in the

.i
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bar last week, the barmaid received a telephone call asking
for I \ The unidentified maie caller then asked the
barmaid if the money had been jpackaged yet* . She stated
she had no idea what he was talking about* The unidentified
caller told the barmaid that I ~lknew what he was talking
jabout and that the money had better be placed in a package
.and taken across the street td the Gino*s Restaurant,
[located on the northeast corndr of Market and 52nd, within
the next hour*

I

I

I Istated that the barmaid hung up and
limmediately contacted I Ibv jihone. He listened but
ihe could not determine whethei? or not arrangements were
imade to pay the money within the next hour*

: I

^

1 advised that I

i

t is street talk that the
iBlack Mafia is moving in on the I T illegal
igambling operation. The I I have the largest black
numbers operation in Philadeljphia. They are presently

I

paying approximately $00 a week to Black Mafia figures
'in’ order to alleviate violence perpetrated on their
writers. i

t

\

On January 4, 1974 and January 14, 1974,
I ~l advised as follows:

\

The following individuals have been approached
by the Black Mafia for protection money:

/ck /
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I

Several members of the Black Mafia were thr ^jatening

Philadelphia numbers writers ^nd bankers with physical harm ]^2

unless they made weekly paymeifits to the Black Mafia. ,

I 1 provided the following names of individuals who
^

are Black Mafia members or associates: b7

Source advised that these and other Black Mafia
members find out who is writing numbers in the community

,

.find out who they are writing for and then approach them
, for payments . The principal numbers figures that have
ibeen hit are^ I and l I He heard that

I I is paying as much asj $700 per week.

I I advised that
'Mafia was going to "hif' a pol;

I jbecause he had been harassing Black Mafia members

he heard that the Black
ice officer by the name of

land members of the black commulnity.

follows

:

On January 10, 1974,;[ ] advised as

b2

b7D

b7C

i

I
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An organization known as the Black Mafia has
been involved in widespread arined robberies of aficer hours
joints and some bars. They arfe also involved in w, ’.espread

extortion from individuals involved in numbers, gamb* ng
and narcotics. They are also extorting from numbers ^a^
owners in North Philadelphia. i l I who is in ci arge
pf the Mosque at 13th and Susqtiehanna is the brains behind
this group and his Mosque is known among the black community
as the hoodlum Mosque. A percentage of all the monies
received by the Black Mafia is! turned over to I I

Most of the crime committed in! Philadelphia today is done
by the Black Mafia or Muslims.! He stated they are very
powerful in Philadelphia and that Detroit is worse than
Philadelphia. They have recruited very heavily from
Graterford and Holmesburg Prisons and in fact they almost
control these prisons. They have also very heavily
recruited women who are also involved in their criminal
activities.

Anyone who is doing "'anything” has to pay
protection to the Black Mafia, j however, there are a
few instances where the people

I
are not paying the Muslims

but they are not allowed across a certain boundry until
after the numbers go in, that is, a person paying
protection to the Black Mafia is allowed freedom to go
where he pleases in order to write numbers or what have
you, whereas a non-paying person does not have this
freedom. There are also instances where individuals have
refused to pay prorection mone^ but the Muslims have
related to them and demand that they buy Dailey’s Orange
Juice. He knows of instances vlrhere individuals are
paying $100 per case for this orange juice which he
described as colored water*

|

—
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i

' ^

'
I

I

Recently the Black Mafia intensified their
efforts to raise money becausejof Savior’s Day which is
boming up in February in Chicago and they want to
|there with a lot of money. They have already raised he
tail money for i I j Approximately two week,
ago the Black Mafia was supposed to have negotiated wi :h

ithe White Mafia in South Philaclelphia over territory.
Ihe Black Mafia has several squads specializing in
different types of criminal activities and they also have
squads responsible for certain geographical sections of
jthe city. Everyone is aware Oi the activities of this
criminal group and everyone is also aware of the murder
of VELMA GREEN, a black woman who was killed in South
Philadelphia a couple of monthk ago. GREEN was the only
witness in a case against the black Mafia member who
killed her brother. Because ot this fear people certainly
jare not willing to talk to law

|

enforcement officials.
The Black Mafia is so well organized and have so many
contacts that if a person is pkying protection money to
them and they are robbed the Muslims are able to go out
and get their "stuff” or the money back for them from
whoever committed the crime. !

b7C

b7D

The following individuals are paying protection
;to the Black Mafia: !

[ 1 big numbers banker in North
Philadelphia who is back i:i his numbers
business by I 1

Jiaft town recently and
did not return until he| got his money together
to pay the Black Mafis who recently raised the
price on him. I

]

] L’s Bar.

b7C

b7D

* f
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[ ] $150 weekly.

I I (last name unknown), Set One Bar, 12th
and Venango.

|

1 (phonetic), numbers writer.

I (narcotics man)

•

[

[

[

](narcotics) •

I numbers man.

b7C

b'?D

Bird Cage Bar, 16th and Ridge.

I ^ * numbers
man who had a .38 caliber gun put to his_ .

head and threatened and whose brother was
hurt by the Black Mafia.

i

(last name unknown).

Lil*s Bar, 6th and York

Bar at 21st and Jefferson.

Belaire Bar, 20th and York.^ I

[ ] said that since

[

]was kidnapped
by several Muslims he has become a finger man, that is,
pointing out to the Black Mafia individuals who are
involved in some type of illegal activities. I land
both of his sons are heavily
in the Germantown Section of
leader of in
bodyguard for [

I I and the Black Mafia

involved in narcotics traffic
Philadelphia.

[

South Philadelphia, is a
1 anq is a direct link between

If anyone is paying

f;

b2

b7:

b7!
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protection and "someone” coiiies to them all the'^ have to
say is I ] and! they will be left alone.

I 1 was told by" 1 that the Black Maf a is
wired into the police department and that they ha ’ as
much intelligence information on the police as tht police
have on them. He was also that the Black Mafi .

has photos of some police officers.

On January 15, 1974, 1 I advised as follows:

A Negro male called I ~L whoF I

I L s
being extorted bv Black Mafia. Source stated thr*ep.

black males came into l I last week and
physically took him out of the place. When he returned,
he was upset and appeared scared to death. | |

stated that I lallegedl\^ dealing in narcotics and
also handles numbers on the! side. He described i ~l
as a Negro male, age 50, S*0”, 165 pounds, medium
complexion.

The Philadelphia Police Department ! I

I Iwho shot and killed a Negro male named MOZELL
may have been part of the Black Mafia operation. Black
police officers are being recruited for intelligence and
for hit jobs. According to ! I black police
department officers of the 17th Precinct are being
heavily recruited.

follows

:

On January 17, 974, advised as

On January 15, 1914, drug dealer F ~l
I I who frequents Sig Jiirqiy’s Barber Shop, 19th and
Ridge Avenue, was tied up and robbed along with ftis
wife in his home by the Mafia.

b'?C

b7D

b2

b2

b7D

b7C

/c
/
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It was the Black Mafia who took over a crap
I game in Germantown in the vicinity of Chelten Avt^rne
! about two weeks agrij which was run bv I "I ’lnown

I

as | L During this robbery, which lastea ibout
,

eight hours, everyone who ent|ered the crap game was
I robbed and forced to lie on t^ie floor with the other; .

' A total of 20 people were robbed and the take was abc ..!t

:
$10,000, One of those who wa|s robbed was I la

follows

:

On January 22, 1974

He is paying the Bllack Mafia $150
Jandf

.[ ] advised as

a week for
are
I

protection. He said that[
the two individuals who come by his place to collect.
He also said that he has to pky $21,00 a week for the
Muslim newspaper, "Muhammad Speaks”. Other individuals
paying protection to the Black Mafia arel I (last
name unknown)! || |

THe is also paving 5 15

(j

weekly;
at

I

Maria.

l^iast name unknown)
is paying $800 weekly to the Black

I The businessmen in South Philadelphia have
,
become so disgruntled with pairing off the Black Mafia
that there is rumor they (businessmen) are going to
form a vigilante group to "taJ|:e care" of the Black Mafia,

follows

:

On February 8, 1974|
| advised as

b7C

b7D

b2

b7D

b7C

[

I
]nas been visited bv membeys of

,

the Black Mafia. Last
I ~l was approached on on^ occasion by individuals
purporting to be members of tile above-described
organization demanding $1,000 in protection money.

b7 C

b 7

!
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A day or two following this, this same
individual was approached again for $500 more.

He stated that therei are two men who opera
jthis bar. These individuals are |

:He stated i i is a Democratijc Committee worker,
approximately 50 years of aiy e.i and resi(}ea—ip the

I I He statedL | resides in
I

1

[ 1

who in addition to owning this bar frequents the
Paris Lounge located at 5th and Pike.

follows
On February 21, 1974j,[ advised as

[ 1 who writes numbers out of his
luncheonette at S7th and Wyalusing was approached, again,
by the Black Mafia who demanded $150 a week protection
money. They also approached I [ and wanted $700
from her. The same three people approached both of them,
they are: I

1 a Negro male who! is a close friend of
I

c L theT
L

r

An unknown Negro male.

1^ ladvised that ! ~L also kn
]is believed to be behind t

in the numbers business and that

f

r

Seen by a friend in the home nfF
vicinity off

known as
the Black MafTa

1 *

to source as oeing a Black Mafia member.

I was recently
F who T 1 vAg i'H the

I is known

b7C

b7D

b2

b7D

b7C

b /

:

b2
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t - hc> been
pressured by the Black Mafia to pay them protection . '-ney,

I

^
L "put” the'

police on his business by telling a black cop that if
he would get him and l

^

ne would get a "big piece".
I is believed by source jto have alerted the police

because they would not pay thei Black Mafia protection money.

follows

:

On February 28, 1974^ advised as

j I

^ ^ went to
I a couple of davs ajgo and afrain said they

wanted protection money or their numbers business. When
itold no , I I said "They* 11

j
take it". Tne protection

money they wanted jumped from $150 to $500 to $700 weekly.

and every morning Q
'green Volkswagen to

numbers work intol

I comes around in his
place at 56th and Lansdowne

Streets to get the pay-off monisy for "hits".

On March 25, 1974, advised as follows:

The bar located at l|7th and Master Streets is
being pressured for protection! pay-offs by the | |

I He stated this bar is owned by a white
male, and is operated by a Negro male whose name he does
hot know. He stated that this] Negro male is approximately
!46 years of age,

|

He further stated thkt the Negro male is
conducting a small scale nuinbers operation, which he
feels takes in only a small amlaunt of daily handle.

/
/ c
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;

variety stores
I of Allegheny A

further staged that various Cc.ndy and
19th, 20th jind 21st Streets, just,amis on 19th, 20th jind 21st Streets, jus

Avenue, have all been pressured by
for these pay-ofrs.

On March 28, 1974 advised as follt- vs

;

. He has heard that the following places are being
extorted by the Black Mafia obganization:

I
i

' Cliff's
I 322 South S2nd Street

Philadelphia, Pa.

Wyalusing Inn
56th and |Wyalusing Streets
Philadelphia, Pa.

!

I

421 Club
56th and Wyalusing Streets
Philadelpihia, Pa.

On March 29, 1974, advised as follows

;

He had recently dejermin..-i another individual who
had been approached by the for protection money,
This individual is involved in i-mr.:bers and it is rumored
that he is paying money to the Black I

~
1 stated

that although he could not fiimish the individual's exact
name, this person^" land

I telephone I I

I
rniiaaeipnia, i'a.

jJo
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i

On April 2, 1974, 1 I advised as follows:

During the past weekend, members of the . ’ack
Mafia went to the Hi Go Bar Ibcated at 22nd and Rid: -

Avenue, and spoke with the I

^

known as I I These individuals informed i I

that they would like a cash "donation” of $20,000 anu
from this point on they expect $500 per week protection
money. I I is a numbers mkn who is affiliated with

I I who possibly lives at I 1
or I

^
I has I

also been approached by the
Black Mafia, reasons unknown to I I However,
previously was in the employ 6f l Ha numbers
man in North Philadelphia, afiriliated with I J
axui_jalio I |

~

I I It is I I understanding that I I

left the employ of I I some time ago because
nf Tho rrriagqm^o the Black Mafia was applying to him

I ^ I I 1 observed the following
automobile sitting in front ofl |

A 1974 Green Cadillac Coilipe de Vilie bearing
Pennsylvania licenge l ~l

On May 7, 1974, 1 ladvised as follows;

Black Mafia activity" in Philadelphia has seemed
to lessen in the recent pas'c,

;

Open extortion of numbers
writers and drug pushers is nc>t as open as it once was.
There is a growing feeling amdng black nu..ibers writers in
North Philadelphia that the Biack Mafis will attempt to
coerce the writers and bankerd to edging into a Black
Mafia controlled numbers operation. The hankers know
that if this happens, the Biacjk Mafia would "welsh” on
paying off hits or withhold mdney at their own discretion
and this would lead to the ultimate demise of any given
.numbers banker.

b2

b7D

b'7C

b2

b7D

b7C
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The Black Mafia has been responsible for literally
killing GEORGE CROWDER, a black numbers banker in 'forth

Philadelphia* The Black Mafia stole several thoue-. 'd
dollars worth of checks from CROWDER approximately f x or
eight months ago and later recontacted CROWDER to "a. low”
him to buy his checks back. The deal was arranged
whereupon CROWDER gave the Black Mafia $2,000 and whea
he received what he thought was all of his checks, he
found that less than half were given back to him* Latex'
the Black Mafia put five bullits through the window of
CROWDER’S residence, when thejjr were attempting to get
CROWDER to make a regular pay-foff for protection. CROWDER
went into hiding and later became so sick he had to be
hospitalized, CROWDER is currently in the Veterans
Hospital in Philadelphia and ijiis condition is such that
he cannot talk. The Black Mafia has even visited CROWDER
in the hospital in an attempt! to extort money from him.

'

known as F

il

On May ID, 1974,
|

He had iust learned i that [[USt

lli

I
advised as follows:

I also
is the r ]

IT
: wegro male, years old, b*8V, 17U pounds, clean cut,

j

neatly dressed, medium completion, is a Muslim and he
I
has a younger brother who is also a Muslim, \ I

onr~
. the north side. I I was in^lrolved in a bank robbeTy
approximately three years ago | and source believed Federal
Agents confiscated a Grand Prix Pontiac at the time from
__^^^^^^J_isassociated with a drug dealer known only
as I L who operates in the vicinity of 19th
and Columbxa Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. I

wife was
^

found dead approximately one month ago in a
death which occurred under mysterious circumstances,
There is a strong suspicion t}^at|

b2

b7D

b7C
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I

L 1 said that information was received
that

I I
had just killed a main named GEORGE and his

wife on the previous Monday, Maj

his wife lived on the east sid^
Columbia Avenue and they were s
killed at the residence. GEORGlE was a hit man of sort;:..

I I could provide no motive!

y 5, 1974. GEORGE a-
of Broad Street on
upposed to have been

for the killings.
i

On May 13, 1974. 1 I advised that GEORGE
CROWDER, a big time numbers max^ in North Philadelphia,
had just died. The Black Mafiaj had recently put extremely
heavy pressure on CROWDER to pajy protection money;
however, everything indicates that CROWDER refused to
cooperate. I

On May 15, 1974 and Mjay 22, 1974. 1 I

advised as follows:
I

- I

,

II

, ^ ,

1

L Philadelphia, Pa. , has been
Desieged by bad luck relating tjo his personal and business
life. On May 3, 1974, one white and three black men
enteredr~ I tied and blindfolded hia wife,
a,nd proceded to ransack the hou^e for valuables. In all,
the robbers took $400 to $500 in cash, several fur coats,
and numerous other smaller itemb.

On May 4, 19 74, [ ] was approached by one
I I who brought ti:e message that the
Black Mafia wanted I I to sdgejiuimjers_jj222L-illlfi--&
”'Black Mafia Numbers Edge houseK \

I I JteLpnnrmpI —. | informed I I

TO Tne effect that I Hfiad been to see him
and they (Black Mafia) are tryihg to get out of the tax
business and wanted to get into! aomfithing legal bv
getting into the numbers game”.! " Itnld r

|

hje should cooperate with the Bl4ck Mafia by getting them
some numbers action and avoiding anything which would
cause the Black Mafia to cause trouble.

I !

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C

I ^
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On May 13, 1974^ 1

'

I started doing tusiness

with the Black Mafia by getting! them $630 a week worth of

numbers action. The Black Mafija pays $600 to one ii. their
numbers operation and as yet further details are not "iown

regarding the Black Mafia operajtion.

I I has
a long time and it looks as

with the Black Mafia. [

]f t r

still believed to be
involved in illegal numbers opelration in which he does

beejn a friend of[
if I I has agreed to work

1 is

business in excess of a couple ^thousand dollars a day.

aT 1 usejd to[
I however, ne gui tl several months ago. Word

on the street is thatl I wias chased by heavy Black
Mafia pressure. I Us presently a small time
numbers banker.

[ 1 ptjoblems were compounded by
the death of a close friend, GEORGE CROWDER, who died in
Veteran*s Hospital, Philadelphia, on or about May 6, 1974,

Crowder was a long time numberd writer who was put out of
business by Black Mafia pressure.

[ ]was [visited on May 18, 1974,
bv three , Black Mafia members, jThese people entered

] at 17th and Venango Streets and talked to
I I about the Black Mafia's dissatisfaction with his
participation in their numbers I

o

peration. The three
individuals who visited I I used th^ name I I

I \ Although the Black
Mafia people told| Jthey were highly dissatisfied
ijfith his participation in giving the Black Mafia numbers
work, the sourc
pressure put ont

stated he was unaware of any additional

I
to turifi over more money.

I

!

I

i

I

b7C .

b7D

b / C

b7D

j
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The following page reflects copies of two types
,
of decals distributed by the l^lack Mafia to those persons or

! businesses paying for protection:
i

I

I





1

I

I

\

i

!
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1 :

On October 24^ 1973, | | advised as follows;

[ 1 alto Icnown as[ ]
a: member of Black Incorporated, ! and presently living > .th a
girl friend atf
fbr bringing money toL

1 is responsib. 3

I in Florida, T 1

advised he does not know where in Florida I |ls caking
the money. He believes I Iflies there with this
money. I lin Black Incorporated, is
si Negro male, 5* 10" tall, 175 ^unds, 24 - 25 years old,
niedium Afro*

b2

b7D

b7C

On October 25, 1973, 1 I advised as follows:

[ ] also known as[ 1" is
possibly connected with some of the Black Mafia* i 1
was present at the 500 Club in Atlantic City, N. J*, when
a man named PALMER was gunned down* | \ Is described
as a Negro male, 5* 6" tall, thin gray hair. I I has a
green 1974 Cadillac and always carries a .38 caliber*

I
served at leaat 10 [years in jail for armed robbery*

b2

b7D

b7C

[ Iconstantly speaks as though he is closely
}and[associated with[

I I He believes that I I is also Involved in some
way in loan sharking activities, although he advised that
he has no proof of this at this ;:ime*

speak
landf ] b7C

b7E

On November 12, 1973,

[

]advised as follows:

. One of the main membe
described as the Black Mafia is

a n-F ±ha_Qmanization he
is|T“3’ It

who receives the $700 weekly payment from him in order that
he may be able to operate his numbers business in the black
[area of South Philadelphia. k|s continues to make this
'payment at the Bombay Lounge every Saturday afternoon. As
a result of making this payment, he stated neither he nor
any of his writers have been bothered.

]

b2

b7D

b7C

Another Philadelphia numbers banker,

[

Iwho refused to pay this tribute to the Black Mafia, has
discontinued doing business in the south Street area*

/jsr
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[ ] now confines himself
section of South Philadelphia.

I I also stated tl|at he learned the Bl; X Mafia
meets very late at nights on Fridays/ Saturdays/ and .undays
at a place called Knights of Service/ 16th and South .. -.reets.

Ihese meetings are held between 1:00 a.m. and 2:00 a.m / in
the Knights of Service Club. x[urther/ this same club
also used as a numbers office Tofy the Black Mafia during the
(^y.

strictly to the older white

On November 20, 1973 J I I advised as. follows:

On the evening of November 16, 1973, [
vras at Schoolboy's Iiounge, 56th and Whitby Streets. Two
Negro males, wlji he could not JdentlfV/ stood besideF
at all times^ wSiile I "liwas there/ he spoke at great
length withi I the I reputed leader of the Black
kafla, in tiie absence of|. ]left
town for the funeral of FREDERICK 5X DAVIS, suppos^lv one
6f l I It was believed I ]

b2

b7

b7

left town early because DAVIS vps not burled, due to a mlx-up
in an Insurance policy.

I

[ ] advised that [
over 200 pounds , and no longer

1^described
mug shot shown to him.

Happeared to weigh
wears a mustache. He further

lappearancje as being similar to a 1972
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He had seen i I in the South
atea in the past weeh and that He was back at
address. He further advised that subject was
four-door, black, Buick

| |

I ladvised thatl Iwas a close frien^. of
M^OR COXSON and figured in with COXSOW's narcotics operations.
Sburce contends that I Iwas the person who set up C JXSON*

Philadelphia
the Rand Street
driving a 1972

] While [
charge of the Philadelphia Black Mafia.
ahovel" lean overridel
contact with I

is currently in
jholds a position

I and is in frequent
I is

b'

freo[uently out of the Philadelphia area,

On December 6. 1974.

[

information regarding L

1 furnished the following
n and

their "Black Mafia" associates:

He stated thatF
in the "Black Mafia". C-

]is a very important figure
J contacted him approximately a week

ago regarding a car which had been Impounded by the police at
ah unknown location in New Jersey. The source took no action
regarding the automobile. He has knownT
number of years and that he has seen[

1 for

on several occasions, the latest of which was this past summer
]

in South Philadelphia, in[ 1 goes with a

L phone number
|ls 19 or 20 yea. j old and was

arrested on the weekend of Decei|niber 2, 197:.,' by the
P^ladelphia Police Department on a |

I 1 usually drives an old Doige automobile and has a
Doberman pinscher in the car with him most of the time.

I I is the individual in thel "Black Mafia" who supplies

1

a| great number of guns for the group.

;

CALVIN TIICTMAN,
still in contact v/ith |

SR. , 1 1110 West Master Street, is

I The source knows this
b /

b7D

'lo

b2

b7D

b7C
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inasmuch as he has been contactbd by regarding some money
that TILGHMAN owes him. CALVIHj TILGHHAN# SR. ' s home phone
nuxhber is 684-2932. His worhinig phone nuxiiber is 60‘‘*-2131.

He believes I I

the state of Vircinla, I

t

giving primari / in
is a girl frie d of

1 aiiu. Bins

1 1

1 At one point, he was
told bvl 1 was gjoina to Virginia to visit b2

r 1 1

1

also approached C 1 regarding a house he owns in Germantown b -C

with the hopes thatIZZ 1

1 1 This transactibn regarding the house never
took Place- 1

1

I who also usie the last name [

] phone number

[

I
] who resides at

[ ] {holds a veary high position
in the "Black Mafia" oarganizatijon at the present time.

I I has a girl friend nalmedl~ I who is using this
house to hide narcotics and alslo used as a carrier to take
things to and from

|

~|

who drives] a \Aiite over red Cadillac, is

r

a ver»7 big individual with the I"Black Mafia

brothers. He livesis by far the more important fiioure of the
onl

l
and has phone number

I ^ He can usually be fojund at: a bar in the early
morning at 20th and Carpenter Sjtreets.

b'7C

b7D

The "Black Mafia" or^nizatlon meets between
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. at thd Community Center, 20th and
Pemberton Streets, each momingj. Profits are collected from
xtienibers and assignments are gi^en out at this time. This
meeting takes place in a large 'room with two pool tables
inside the Community Center. Ijhe automobiles of the members
can usually be seen parked on t|he street nearby. This
meeting involves not only important figures in the "Black
I^fia" but also more minor figures.

I

I I also krlown as l 1 . lives in Mount
Airy and is another very prominent fi^re in the "Black Mafia".

j.
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His phone niJitiber Is l I He lives with a girl named
I I

Also living in the same house is a girl named ]

I H
1'* is beinc[

extorted by the "BlacX Mafia" fctr $300 per month. He i t

being muscled bv l

-
^

Mafia". The "Black Maf^a"important persons in the "Black
is also extorting the gambling drganization of

I Us paying off, i

I I said the follovdng phone numbers are for

] The X]

On December 12, 1973,

The forerunners to thd present Black Mafia consisted
o:^ men such as I

umibers are
' [

and

] advised as follows

r 1 WALTER BOATWRIGECT> (killed in
August of 1972), an<^

J

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C

,

These men were not im-olved in gambling and drug
traffic to the extent that the present Black Mafia is involved.
The group of people mentioned above had no formal name such
as Black Incorporated or Black Mafia; also, this group did
not engage in extortion of legitimate businessmen or numbers
writers and bankers.

c ] advised that WALTER BOATWRIGHT, killed in
!t, 1972, was the result of an argument between I I

Lnd ROBERT SWENT. During the Eiroument- I hnd
Aucus l

I

”
~1stepped in to break up tlhe fight ar J during the

scuffle ROBERT SWENT was killed Ibv I I Later, WALTER
BOATWRIcar was killed bv l ~l

I I because BQATfrJRiGHT told I I that he had killed
BOBBY SWENT in the scuffle and that | |

had not fired
the gun.

|

c ] is driving aI advised that today [

Grand Prix and hanas around 20th and Ellsworth Streets,
PhiladelxThia, Pa. I I is a

[

South Philadelphia. [

I IS a numbers writer in
I are

T The following women
wpre close associates o£ tne group mentioned above and are

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C



I L a close' associate of many Blaclc
Mafia menibers is presently residing in a drug treatment center
in Eagleville/ Pa., which is a small community near Lansdale*

I L a Slack Mafia member, is probably hiding in
Bjaltimore. I I was closely tied to a group of heroin
dealers in Baltimore when he viaiS pushing drugs In Philadelphia.

The following individuals continue to be leaders of
the Blaclc Mafia movement in Philadelphia:

j

The following individuals are :>ushing heroin and
cpcaine in South Philadelphia. They are worXino for one of
three Blaclc Mafia members. The members are I I

I ccn be found in the
20th and Reed Streets area and frecnients Tillman Turf.

I n also pushes in the ?0th and Reed Streets vicinity.
I stores his heroin at 20th and Garrett Streets

in a house which is located on the west side of the street
across frcrni the Club Progressive, The! I

I drives a 1970 blaclc
oyer white Cadillac convertible! I I also pushes
hproin in the 20th and Reed Streets vicinity. I I

stores her heroin at her house located
| | and

*

hangs out at Tillmans. 1 Hpusnes in une vicinity of
20tn and Reed Streets.!

hit
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drugs are stored in this house c IS a

jsaleswotnan. She may worTc for[
] is a cocaine and bundle

I rather than one
of the above-mentioned Black Mhfia members.

[ ] identified th|e following individuals as
Lower Echelon Black Mafia monbers:

[ ] advised that[ ] and[
ecentlv shot by a white man from the front seat of

^was hit once in the arm and once in the leg.
iwere
|car
[hut has been discharged from the hospital. Source advised
that cars belonging to[

]were recently blown
;UP-

On December 27, 1973#
[

visc»d as follows:

and is thef
]is a member of the Black Mafia

I sells “Coke"
721st and.and "Monster" in the vicinity of 20th and Reed

Dickinson, and 23rd and Dickinson.

[
Lewisburg Prison.

]is presently incarcerated in

[ ] known as h was formerly involved
in illegal activities, but has gone straight. He advised
thatl Iworks for the State of Pennsylvania Parole Board,
located at 52nd and Cedar Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

FBI fugitive,

F

I
of
of

1 IS a close associate
1 advised that another close associate.

resides in the ^

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7E

b7 C

b2

b7D

b7C
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is described as age 26, height 5* 10" tall» weight 190
pounds « race Negro, with a light coinplexion. I lis
described as a narcotics dealer who hangs around ^ and
DicXinson, 20th and Ellsworth! and 20th and Federal streets,

c ]is thfe brother of [ ]

1 known as [ \
** resides with

1

[ I hangs around the vicinity of 60th and Pine Streets
]ls a[

and drives a 1973 £1 Dorado \«|ith a white vinyl top and a
green body.

The Blach Mafia xs
in the city and has been putt
street and at polling places
will listen to the dictates
Mafia members.

becoming politically active
ing pressure on people in the
to vote for the people that
the upper echelon Blackof

C
Jh3

] who are lawyers in
Philadelphia are in some way I connect^ with the Black Mafia,
specifically in the field of

I
narcotics. I I resides

I

' '

I

The Story Book located at 18th and Morris Streets
has become one of the main rajseting places for the Black
Mafia. I

i

The Black Mafia is| presently ir. conflict with the
20th and Carpenter Streets dana headed l.A

Black Mafia menibers i I and
I have attempted to laetl Ito do some of the

Jhas resisted these

b7C

b7D

b /C

b7D

]

dirty work for the Black Mafia.[
. a. a. .a. — . *1 • _ iattempts and, therefore, a fight has developed between the
two groups. This fight was
several cars and bodily hanu to several of the Black Mafia
members and a couple of the
members

.

On December 27, 1973,

evidenced by the blowing up of

b2

b7

b7

20th and Carpenter Streets gang

Jadvised as follows:
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I

He heard that a wonian named I I (last nyne
I unlaiQwn - LNU )

,

who resides at eitherP I

! l IPhiladelpriia^ Pa,# recently had her 1973 -

1974 Ford Thunderbird fireboniibed bv members of Black Mafia
1 because I

|

I had a problem vith l

I He stated that three or four Negro males
I went to this woman's home during the early morning hours
:

approximately one month ago and when they could not find
: her son, firebombed her car, {which was totally destroyed,

i

i The fireborabing was' in retaliation for the
I
firebombing of a Black Incorporated front in South

j

Philadelphia recently. One of the I H is marrying a member
' of this woman's family and b|ecause of her knowledge of
' activities of the I I she wient to seel I

I

' ' "r- I

I

Philadelphia, Pa. I I told this woman that

I

the Black Mafia wants her son'/ and that if she did not
'produce him shortly, her house would be next. This woman
has not stayed at her home since this incident and has

I been staying at various motelis in Philadelphia. This
[woman 's full identity could easily be ascertained as she
is anl

he knows as]

was arreste<

stated he recently spoke with a. Negro male
whose real name is (LNUJ

had gone to this house looking for a Negro male who fell
out of a favor with the Black Mafia and ended up raping a
Negro fpimalfi there. I Irecently told him
that he and are now involved with the narcotic
trafficking in South Philadelphia for the Black Mafia, and
that I I and others are involved with extorting money
ifrom business ovmers in South 'Philadelphia.

| |
is now

shaking down the white business owners in Soutn pniladelphia,
’as well as the shaking down of all Black numbers writers.
For example, I 1 statedF \ told him recently at
ithe Bombay that he is presently .paying $1,700 weekly to the
Black Mafia to continue his numbers operation and told him

I I
is the main man he pays to. | | recently shook

down a white male named l I who I

I i Philadelphia, telling him that he
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I j

has to pay a percentage of his gross to
iprotection or his place would be burned

] told him that hy paying^
|

. ^ js ^ « # ^ j

e Black Kafia for
] stated

protected by Muslims.
I
stated he wou.id be

b2

b7D

b7C

c ] stated that

[

] « uld
be operating in West Philadelphia attempting to begin a.

takeover of narcotic trafficking in West Philadelphia

<

bragged that he and I Iwill be very successful in drugs
in West Philadelphia and wouldl soon take over all trafficking.

I I told I 1 that the Blajck Mafia took over the
'operation of a bar approximcLte'ly two months ago and advised
ithat this bar is the new meeting place for the Black Mafia.

I I was unsure of whether this bar was on the corner of
11th and Venango or 12th and Venango or on Venango between
11th and 12th Streets, and stated that the Black Mafia

I

"big shots" are the only ones who have been by this bar
since the Black Mafia took over its operation. I I

1 and is very close to| |

land [ Jare very big in the Biacic
Mafia and apparently hold some sort of leadership position.

I I stated that |when^^^
apartment of the[

] robbed the
] and then robbed

year,[
and

r
j and humiliated h^ in front of his family last
went to l I |who is close to I

_

I

asked for advice in having a contract issued for i I

J who told I ~l he would
have the contract for^^^^^gisugd. A meeting was set up
at an unknown restaurant on Cnestnut Street, Philadelphia^
buti I did not show uo. I lhaii brouahti
wit]

]
him and

When
told I I would handle the contract orf

I failed to show for this aies^tina, | |

]went to The Pot of Gold Bar, whichl I was
i
connected with at 4th and Queen Streets, South Philadelphia,
,and wheni Ibacked out of requesting che hit on l \

I I demand^ $500 for his time, whichl i promptly paid
him. I 1 stated he did net know of ~|

bat felt he must be in a high position if
he brouahti I to ha1 h^dle the contract for[

fwould normally be found at
]

Meets' Bar, 52nd and Market Streets, VJest Philadelphia, but
stated they may now be located at this new bar on Venango
Street in North Philadelphia. I

b7^

b7

b2

b7

b7

/•/7
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[ ] stated that he has heard[
^ T • _ _ m. -9^^

]is
in Philadelphia, but knows of no exact address where he
may be located. He stated thati 1

whom he knows as i i u^allv drinks in his place '' has had
I Ion s^eral recent occasions. He
statedi

_ „ _ _
^

into his bar a few weeks ago looking for her mother, but he
failed to engage her in any conversation asl Istated
she was in a great hurry. 1 I told him that ! Irecently
moved to West Philadelphia, exact address unknown, and that

I Iwas working at| the Black Community Center#
4th and Queen Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. He believes this
center is located on 4th Stree|i:, between Catherine and
iQueen Streets, South Philadelphia.

On December 28, 1973|, [

[

I
advised as follows:

1 has several relatives iln Philadelphia. I H
\ also

known a*< l a member of the Black Mafia, on thel I

also I

[

I live on ItheL

] father usually frequents
the bars at 27th and Manton Streets and 20th and Federal
Streets. I

j

If subject were to dtttcmpt to contact [ he
would probably go through I I or one of I I

I j but he would never contact
Jalso felt that I I ihav attempt to contact
J Captain of the FOI, in] the Hatlon of Islam.

Mafia,

C

He also advised that
I of the membars of tihe Blac'

use[

mean]

]would most likely contact \

~

J He felt thatL
] 1972 blue Cadillac with a white top if he

J
Jwould

needed transportation.
I

On January 4, 1974,^ ] advised as follows:

[ ]was shot while at a house

b2

b7D

b'7C

b2

b7E

b7 C

b2

b7E

b7 C

^

on the corner of 18th and Cumiberland^ across from Ernie Kelly's
I Bar. After being shot, I I grabbed the assailant's
gun hand. Jumped out a nearbyj window, and escaped.

' /i//
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!

c ^ identified tie assailant as[
also the same person that killed TOMMIE FARXN6TC3N.

I also advised
pressured by[

] who is

thatF
] is . ing

not to tes tfy in
ia kidnaping and extortion attempt against I I whiCi is
coming to trial shortly. I 1 feels that \
testify.

]will not

On January 15, 1974, advised as follows:

The Philadelphia Police Department stopped
I I” whose real name is| |

for questioning. I I tol<i police that he was no
longer in the narcotics business now that he was a Muslim.
However, I

~
allegedly wab very well dressed with $200

shoes and $350 suit on, and a^roximately $2,500 cash on
his person,
the money.
I

[

He did not eig)laih to the police where he got

[

]has a sister whose name is unknown to
3 however, alleqedlv l I persuaded the sister's

hoy friend to sell drugs for him. The sister and the
boy friend were living at|

I I The boy frl^d c^e up short on the money for
the drugs and was "hit". He died two days later.

On January 15, 1974, advised as follows:

[ ] stated that[ ] the
former Dee-Jay, is one of the bookkeepers for the Black
Incorporated or Black Maj£ia. |heir attorneys are

|

—

|

[

On January 23, 1974,
|

I advised as follows:

1 was shot
iand seriously wounded from a shotgun blast during the
evening hours of January 22, 1974. The person shooting

I "n i s unknown to him at this point but was a boy friend
Of one of I 1

1

He said he wi
determine if the person responBible mtaht twlrt

He had learned through \

|bhat I Iwas attempting to ^ve f

all ties with i I Is presently at the Episcopal
Hospital, 38th and Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

b2

b'7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b 7 (7

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C

He said he will attempt to

rCi

b2

b7D

b7C

r
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i
Adflihicnallv. I I advised that I I whom he

identified as I I snoke to him recently and

,
told him that he is recovering from a bullet wofurd in the
chest. He was surprised to hear l Diad been sh, as he
was not aware of any shooti r-iC reoardinol I told
him that he was shot Thursday^ January 17, 1974, at ?road
and Mifflin Streets, Philaciciphia, and is presently
recuperating in Room 555, Saint A^es Hospital, Miffiin and
McKean Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. I I vrould not reveal
the identity of the person who shot him, stating that he
would take care of things himself. I | told I I things
were going to get "hot" on the streets soon but did not
elaborate. I

! ^

,

J
e spoke witlil Hast week at which
related that the ‘|grass" business was good,

' especially in West Philadelphia.

On January 30, 1074^ 1 I advised as follows:

' Ha has seen i I andl I

I I I , Chav are trying to get some type of

i

business started in i I old place. If1 I and
'

I
~| are involved in any kind of a business, it is bound

; to be illegal without a docabt- I H now professes to be
a Black Muslim. He has axe. his hair and now talks the

;

Muslim talk.
|

I
I

The murder which occurred early in January of
JOHN MC CELLAN, 21, white nale, 200 Sampson Street, at the

, Intowner Hotel on North Broad Street, was set up by I I

: I 1 Negro female. Srie has connections with the Black
! Mafia due to tne fact she is a girl friend of one of the
members . {

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C

b7C

b7D

It has beeri a lonq- Standing operation for con men
to lure and black men to motels and hotels with promises
of sex and/o'. narcotics, and then rob them- Sometimes,
..owever, the men catch cn to what is going cio\>m, and there
-s violence of che type that happened to MC CELLAN.

Mafia is ccncsic *:d

and for prev action

I
. on-y a rigL.

Tbc/y only use Mui.

wnen nuod4d. Also,

t7nead ts tar
:.ms tor the
it benefitst

as Black
connections

in

b /C

b7D
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jthat he Is not responsible for! the Black Maria j^eabers who
are arrested for various henioixs crimes, but he still
|receives the money from the various illegal activities.
Isince there is no accounting fbr the money, who is know
how much I I L-eallv gets.!

advised as follows;

[

Cr. February 1, 197^,

Black Incor.jorated obtains all of its drugs from
]andi ]. I

Ke describe^
gorilla" for various gangs. He also said[

las a
fwas

arrested for murder in Sew York City and served some time.
Since his release from Sew York City, I I has become
a >'big shot“ in the PhiladeIphia area.

On February ^
1

,
197V.i l Iadvised as follows:

A kilogram of pure heroin was brought from New
York zo Philadelphia either on Feoruary i, 197^, or
.February 2, 197V, and :t v:as tp be cut in one of the
Hcliday Inns located in center^ c itv, Che shipment was to
be Picked up oy I I also known as | |. , and

I I
I

b2

b7D

b7CII stuck-up
;the supplier from Nev/ York. Ciey advised the supplier that
they would c-ontinue to take his £i*ipmentsif he did not pay
a. percentage to the Black Mafia.

b7D
I 1 .^:1 ao known as l L was robbed of b?c

a supply cf narcotic on F./ vaa: v 1. or February 2,
197V. Ke stated tl\at I I loLt iSp pounds of marihuana
ana 4.5jOCO wor tlri of coc.s.v.-io>. aUOvlv was part of a
.shipment vl:o:i l Ihac gotten in from
l^aitalea av- . loridn. I lhi..s a£,£Line: a lot of questions
ic. iOi effci. . io detorminc rho took the shipi'ient*

’ i'oruary : ,) ised as follows:

lag
also kn ovn e z I I

Old Yorlr ajar, and
. g*'.t jLt ti... iradevtnd Bar.
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Lining Black teation money frcaa the manager,
Reportedly I I has just begun piiylng,

3 stops ’ there eajeh night in order to show
people that he is care oif the Tradewind. -e are
two apartment s upstairs of tlte [bar, one occupied by «-

barmaid named I I }:e has sden several drug users - id

pushers being taken upstairs oiid learned that drugs ar.

sold and injected upstairs- does not know ifC ]
ruTis the drug traffic upstairs !but is sure he is aware of
It*

[ ] nas been driving alone in a 1970 g^ay
Cadillac Coupe De Villa, and carries a pistol Which he
openly displays on the front refit- A fVeqiipr.t current
Msociate of I

|

On February 20, 197^^ [ ] advised as follows:

1
f

1 i who had just recently gotten
put of IS a black Kana member in the South Philadelphia
hrea* I as booked u? in drug traffic and has been
;Lnvolved with a drugs froti Bangkok, Thailand,
using the mo-ils, I ballfeves that about four of these
tindividuals ware arrested in vkiidiington. D. C*, recently

ie* I noted as a jail-house
An

^concerning this scheme,
.murderer during tne cime ho vnis in jail for murder.
individual from South Fniladwltonia, whom ha knows only
,as l 1

*^ very recently was" fdven a contract for a hit*
Ke got this from cdikini with I and with I

I iiLo are both possibly :>i\olved In a killing in West

occurred in i\oveniba^
that both I I andt

^
’ In a isjj

Philadelphia of au inaiviuu.v. b;/ the ncmie ofF I which
22L-. o_'i jeo*st.ber, 19? 3- He believes

I
v. -ri- called in for questioning

by the police and has cine. ,..^ri,d them ta*k about this
killing, if they k/'.av. scm.. . or had been Involved in it-

]

Philadelphia.
knoivs|

I
00 b'i. a hl^or: Mafia member in South

On February 20, lV?iv, advi^wj as follows:

Members *. diw ,*^f: u are i:.il discussing
protec tioii ci] \ that he chooses to attend

b7(

b'?:

b7(

b7:

b2

b7:

b7(
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tlie Savior's Day celebration, jsf the 501 In Chicago on
(February 26, 197*" • Ke coulo hot be certain tha,[ ]
I
vould attend t

and has no defj.ni-ie indication of ^ ^tendance
fori Ifrom anv meGaers of ichs Black Mafia, W:. are

, close toL L He L'oatGQ Black Mafia is sene ag
L also kn^ n as

I' arid I i to Uhlca5:p_j:j:L^^guagy 24, 1974. to
make arrangements in the even cl shows up* He stated
that the HOI owns anf
betv/een [ ] Chicago, and thatL

. may stay there. Tne Savior* s' Day celebration will be held
at tdie Richard L. Jones Arnory on 53rd and Cottage Grove

' Avenue « and arrangements have also beLr. to protect
I I a-c this location, 1 I will make the
final security arrangements; sut it is understood that
several Blaci* Kafio members be armeo arid standing
guard outsice the armory* Black Kafia members, who
will bp armed, V'lll snnr)rr.Tip.--H | irsi^e the armory#

I is nev referred to i

le armed,
I 1 further advised that
»'THE BROTHER" or the "TOP £

as follov's:
On February 2l, 197

as

.[ ] ^reliable), aevised

* man riime- “DO"
i --97^* I I ai'd * nan ‘.gxu -:

I

;

Black Velvet Ecr .. 21.A J.l

i

also advised tha: l [ vc: :

;

in Germantown, Pt-i*' oclyhx:.
bar and U*e ii^cre ‘..cjrc _

i£ murdered on February 20,
.crt- p-irtners in the
i/niladelphia, Pa# Source

;rny a stort; on Lincoln Drive,
.c.Ljjrc: ' b;^ .i’i::vea that rhe

p.. :-2u
by J ~l
fl at £um -

j vf-.y. jc v.

I ."[
t)y[

SluLl!.' C
]

in
a_. Ci oM

.1*2 11 tl'i

] -.ifzo

c

..:v vere approached
] to pay a

. . c;-' money was paid
I iWiTthiaV

T 1

*oe‘_ . w|_

[

I vara -f mu.-:! ncrt

\

* ’’cbxUi.ry 1‘.

'•vs Cci ^ Cun 1

t. jj^QiCa •• M ^ •

I

] Homicide

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7

b7
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I
!

Division., Philadelphia Polic-s Dapartment, for tne purpose
of discussing the muratr of «1E0HGE "BO” ABNEY. I I

stated that ttie killing was narcotics related and that
tlie Police Department fel-^ tha*; the Black Mafia va:.’

responsible. Ke advised that ’„t was also his feelln
that ABNEY'S murder was a warning to l I anu her
narcotics dealer. He further advised that the informfction
furnished by the FBI on Noveinbir 7 , 19735 concerning a
contract on ^.BHEY* 3 I: Is anoeaFed to be accurate. |_
advised that[ }‘ told the Police

]

ted that it was the Police
Department that the contract aA ’tHC” been discontinued

]stit(
lartmen t * f

e

1 n p ‘:nat j--

hnd l L also known 4i[

in December, 1973* [
ben^rtment' a feeling -:nat was klliy by[

[ ] lur'd' jr advised that I

"

Nortn Central Detectives, 'icdcphone number]
been in contact wioh him c.n_ advised that a reTTable

apeo ;:no'

L corj
sav r Tsource

failadelphia Police Bc;jartmw.n-:
Lown as

PflPD) . Number I

tjat a
1, had

J also knevrn as [

1
1

together on the evening of Da.q
further advised that the above

I
[
a house be Lon /ini

. >j, .974. I :

I

inaivl dual a met at I

:

bo ! J

On February 19/'^
j [

He knows'

] advised as follows:

0.'; nis cousin,

[

from Lis con tact w i .n oiac/. -ajiblur:^ ':n Bouth ladelnh la^
I was a I I

4 V/k. ' w'a:

Club Karlen In Abla:*ti: Cit/ abou 'c two ycirs ag9 .

information aeveloued bvl I

i

ndicato
Up his former boss. !

krllod in a gunfight at the
iiT3 ago,

W wO C that I I set

1 "for the hit'*"I

Phlladelphi.)
lives in th<

LC
JHZ3
[ZZT

of tlb . J •jl;'.. men 7

ut JO -/oat;

and 0 ^

:

b Story a
Streets^ vSaS for

area ;

I a .^ambler who
contends that
Philadelphia,

b 7 C

b 7 E

b2

b7

b7

b7C

b7E)

b7C
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for I

to be killed* [

] and vas also
]|was also a former bodyguard
) a party to setting \va\

]
is a close associate of I ]

b7C

b"?D

jtoing January 5
Iput press* e on

an unknown black numbers writer in the vicinity of Vl-i 1

anti T.ancaster Avenue and demanded a piece of the busirass.
I I dir not ask for a weekly payment but actually wanted
a partnership in th.e operation for the Black Mafia.

I

On February 25, 197-'-J
I

tfo young Black Mafia types, [

] advised as follows:

] and
f

rc
^ .

have been very prominent but in the 52nd and
Market Streets area. They are the main people extorting
iioney in *:he area.

j

I !

I

l-.e Friendship) Club br tne *'44th Ward" was firebombed
^arly in January of 1975-* Allbsecilyj they did not pay off
to the Black Mafia. I

[ 1" is then ilso krowTi at [
man in Black Incoroorated vnc zettin

g
them weapons, and

Arx'Jinition. iille^edlv^ l Hives at! I

1 Philadelphia^ ?a. Ic *_s also street talk that
^has been able to get oi^plosives for Black Mafia.

I heard that «:ost of leader ^ip of the Black
Mafia will be going Chic:^:;;c fo . Founder’^

February 26 . 197^. Cnie vnciutLow l

Bay,
if he Is out

of the hospital

Cn February 26. 19/-- ]ac\/isec) as follows:

He knows ^ ^ I true ncjie
|

The pi.oto ofl . .vh^r I j Is Ident
With the ‘‘WCM” he knoy s. ..amJ ae a long-
friend ofl 1 c^l a Ao'An as I I .

" a vel
*31ack kafla c xtorticaisc. ..t.w

hround icm c-jil i)it.i‘iOi'.c

vent to for : t one
-Ci^qnr:1

to for : t 1^

Lf* ;e of I I

Identical

_ time

X" a well known

Y *:i-ow ut together in a gang

I
|l ^ a bank robber who
toon released. Another

> 1 I also known as

b2

b7D

b /

b7D

b2

b7D

b7C
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On rebraary 28, 197^i-j[ advlseci as follows:

I I P^.iladelnhla, Pa,^ and Is beli», to

.
be a finger i.ian far ube 3Iackj Mafia. By this, he
mentioneri thatl ji is the individual who tells th^ Black
'Mafia who is engaged in illeg^ activities in the respective
' nei^iborhoods. This is the way the Black Mafia is always
aware of the activities of individuals they approach for
protection money. I I may be collaborating with the
Black Mafia for vhatevei rewards can be reaped or he may
be cooperating because of pre|ssures brought on him by the
Black Mafia. i

b2

b7D

b7C

Members of tl-.i Blacs Mafia have been active in
atteiupting tc extorc money from several individuals in the

1
North Philadelphia area. Conerally, Black Mafia members

. approach a seiectet; target and request that a contribution
be made to the Muslim Mosque. The Black Mafia members claim
they are representing Black Incorporated, and promise that
they are attempting to clc£*n up the drug traffic, stop gang
warfare, and otJrier ways of j.:-proving living conditions for
the black community*

I

leant. fieJ L also known as
I as an ndiv^dual who is an enforcer-recruiter for

I

the Black Mafia. I usually hangs cut at|
Gary Farce Bar. ^

^

—

I J f'entlfici *a pho'co:^raph o fl I

also known as I 1 ** «:• on inr.ivlciual who was seen at the

I

Geafarer bar, Broad an. Olnty Philadelphia. Pa.,
' arproxiaatsly four ncr.tht . that olae. l I was
pointec out as being one tu tae maiii ie^iders of the Black
Mafia.

b2

b7D

b7(2

--..r irvlviCL.^.

I I a trbroom, j.n

miiadelphlw.^ was
by tiie Blacu Mafia.

I I a biack niur.'.:',-;

section of Fniladel;'.-.

liionths £*£0.

- .tlL X
L 1 V

( i

only as I I vhoi 1

!ty of Stenton avenue,
p^Lrox'.Tiiately two months ago

-.nn as I I

V.7.. ; v-j the Oiney
o:/nac 7 the :„iick Mafia several

b2

b7D

b7C
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Cn March 3 5 197^,

[

] advised as xollovs:

I

A Black Mafia member named I \ had bea'i shaking
'down BO ABKEY for several months before ABKEY was i: ordered.

I igQt il90j000 out of several safe-depo It

boxes that he had in the Philadelphia area. Shortly '•efore

|ABKEY was killed, he had purchased a £12,000 T-bird f^r
jhis girl friend. He believes ABKSY was killed because of
;a dispute involving the sale of drugs. ABNEY had operated
'the Blue Velvet Bar.

I ~l Philadelphia.
Pa.j is a large drug puslxer in Philadelphia drives
a 1§73 El Dorado bearing PerjTi sylvan!a Plate ! |

I \ Philadelphia
,

Pa*, is another ma^or eras: in Philadelphia. I 1

advised thatT
member ,

j

1 .i do jO associate of Mack Mafia
1 hu belie oii that ! I is closely

connected with ttie Black Kafiaj Movement in Philadelphia.

On March 6 - 197^-, aevised as follows:

He recently jeariu’ l;,uu'c drug i.^aleT,l I

true nar.e l I recently bought a store at 22nd and
'Jefferson Streets in Porth C. 'trai Phiiac.elphia, Pa. From
jthis store he i s dealini^r hj.ro narcotics, including heroin
and cocaine. I I * now an alleged Muslim althou^,

of the Black Mafia.

deal er,L^
AMMY an^
trade.

I6t'.i arid Ijrberlar.c
]

.. 1 s Oor cj

X *.• u «
1

1

tears
i

a

er aa . -. ad tiiat ht
.0 C j ti-. j.

.

. of the di

2-1- rt^. >rcviousl;

] aid j

.

!

&

S

to^i

197^. 1 |adv

.one.:'- JL-. -t- 0
;
,erb

advised as follows;

1 ... J.ilphi.

closely aLjoclntfcd wit., ti.e Mafia
^ |

. t his i.ar at
Pu. An individual

I

b2

b'?:

b7C

b2
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b7C

b7C

b7D

b2
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ialso known as[ 1 is closbly aligned withT ][
jean be found on a daily basis in either KELLY* s oar at
il8th and Cucaberland or at tlr:e other bar, Barry* s D-m, which
.is located at l8th and Lauphin streets, Phlladelph*

* , Pa.
^Information on the street h&t; ii: that Barry* s Den wi ,1 be
turned over to I \

The latest wrinkle in the operation of the Black
Mafia has been the adout ion of ski masks in carrying out
their activities. I I owns many ski masks and it is more
or less assumed that the Black Mafia will start using the
ski masks when they approach bar owners, numbers writers,
drug pushers, for protection money.

[ ] who seems to control all of the Black
Mafia activities in North Phii.adeiphia, drives a steel gray
1970 Cadillac Coupe, with a black vinyl top. The car has
e red accent stripe on the side.

On March 18, 1974^ 1

'

I advised as follows
;

regarding his knowledge of the Black Mafia organization and,
'in particular, the associates , and whereabouts of

|

~|

He last saw
at 20th anji Reed Streets,

:j.n late July or early August
istreets. -it that ~ lae J
Jhas a girl friend namedfugitive

who used to live ,n the pro;,ecrs at[

]was. not a

She has a[
Phi Xadelthia, Pa. I I makes periodic tries to
visltl L who is outside ':ho i/hiladelnhla area. I I

I J is very close friends with I I

maicen name[

P Philadelphia. [

]

I

was a Black Mafia member at tiie time the organization was
I

formed and Is now in prison.
|

Ifreouentlv
has information pertaining to
confides in her as a friend.

] because[

Lt- ^rtll the tius former Tot TenF
I'as arvesteo in Lee ember J

]
Jmade very

b7C

b'?E

b2

b7E

b7 C

b 7 C
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few, if any, trips to Philadelphia. However, after I

iirrest- he was told on between three to five occasions that

Z___Jv;as in PhUJidfiljphia on a weekend* I I

traveled to see l F before that tine by some mea. ^ of

public transportation. When she traveled, the trip >ok her
two ni^ts and one day. She did not take an airplane but
the sniirne did not know what mode of public transportationthe sni 1rne d i d not know What mode of public transportation
$h€ took. I ^ trips to Pliiladelphia appeared to coincide
With large deliveries of narcotics which are being handled
for the Black Mafia thronghF I

handles the narcotics for the Entire operation, (Black Mafia),

irhe narcotics come from California via Cleveland, Ohio, and

Vhen a large consignment came to town. I

'

|would make
kn appearance at ttie time that the narcotics were being
delivered and parceled among the Black Mafia organization.

I I advised that he believes 'diat l I had to become
more deeply involved in the operation of the group jniL niake

appearance s in Hdiadelphia after December because I I

I was no longer available to oversee the narcotics
tronsoction, and he I 1 had to come to Philadelphia
bersonaliy to watch out for 1:1 3 interest in the money and
narcotics when a large delivery was made. I I

bsed to be In the organization
|

cf I

Who was one of the biggest spelters of narcotics in the
Philadelphia area. However J I was arrested in
California, end after that tima, I ~l became
the dominant narcotics supplier for the Black Mafia in
Philadelphia.

Cn I'inrch
j

197''''j idvised as follows:

I I 1: .at tc Work for i I

I Tj v:ho I sj presently ccing time on a
Poderal narc o : i

c

3 v 1ol

a

t ion - | Ivas Involved In drug
trafficking with I I ' cu-.o that he anl I I

ire very fri endly, l he was not surprised when
le read that I Las arrc^.tfcc; v;iti. I i on 3/7/7*-’>--

I

j. doys befo: c tjreat of I ~l
I I tolc that t,: vt-^r.g tigi.t” in Philacelplila,

r d ‘u.z.\ .ho it.y .v ..f f. . V j involvement with the
' '

' '"< 1 ^oi'icusly thinking of
gin rururing hig.. stakes

V- ^ cVl-. o-i-St L
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craD games in South Philadelphitet a few years ago anci that
I

I

told him he would again run these gmacs if he could
break ki s cormectlon with the Black Mafia, I I truly
fears I I Black Mafia enforcer, and fearL|
v^oiild kill him if he tried to hack out.

I

I

~
], advised hit^

that the man found a while hack in North Philadelphia \/ith
his head cut off was killed hy .unknown memhers of the Black
Mafia over some kind of a narcdtlcs deal.

[ ]is supfjosed to have left Philadelphia
as he is alleged to have taken I some money from the Black
]-*:afja yhich was not Mr. I landF I

I I are still pressing merchants for a percentage
(hi their Income in order to stiy in business.

I

I

Cn March 27 , 197I+,
[ I

advised as follows:

[

[ ]a3 so known as [ ]
]' was arrested on the pi^^vious Monday when he shot

tt a passing autoraohile, in tht area of 22nd and Jefferson
(Streets, Philadelphia. Pa. I \ was 1 ocked up on the
jjasis of the test'.mony of one iknknown witness. I I

lienchmen are trying tc find ouj: the address and/or locatioa
Of the witness in order to kill him.

. C
ciuar

sratc tli£.t[ and his men are the
iiiLividuais responsible for thi recent killing of BOW
iiENLY, vho was hehtuded xn Korpi Philadelphia within the
last month, 1

' I I lurthcr advll;e{' ohar on late Caturda>
(rigrt or early Sunday morning, an individual hy the name
Of LEM M0i\* ‘M, also known as A0G3E, was r^urdered and his
body was fcunc hy pclice in a hir-iing automobile in the
viciniry of Jefferson dtiect, MCiallG was shot five times,
J>iaced in a clothing tr.*:Mj «n:. then placed in the trunk of
,an autoiiobilo, which v/ul rhor. set on fire disguise the

land it wascause or ceath* MOdr-iG foT_
I n and his men who LhM MOSKIS.

:he tag c!^
1 Periuylvania License

[

hi Jorado, wMch ha^ a lod itvsak.
I Ci*r. ii.ic. is a black convertible,

] as

b7 C

b7D
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b2

b7D
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I

On Karch 28, 1974, advised as follows:

I I goes td the A and T Tradevi*^d Bar
on a nightly basis, I Whose la si lame
i.is i l allegeclv sells narcotics on trie second fl or.

[!Jhe bar is located on the corner of Old York Road and ^enango*

\ al.so known as had a hoarIn
at ttie 18th Police Precinct on jthe charge of shooting

f

3 TIrie nearing took place onj March 28, 197^* T[

5

n had majde arrangements with the
Philadelphia Police Dep<*rtment to have I I del 1vered or
escorted to ttie hearing and badk home because the Black
itafia was trying to kill him.

i

Both[ Ihave been demoted
within the Riaok ^!af1a nrgani y.dr.x on because of their
aunarent failure to fulfill thej contract on l I

I appears to be the leader jof the organization at this
I lalle^edly vrds pistol-whipped sometime

r ijv two El ack kuslii:s [whose identities are unknown
ihe same two arar dl so allegedly shot and wounded

1 also knovm as|
|

I ]has b€jen calling
1 in an effort zo [persuade her to set up a

meeting with ! \ and the Black Mafia. This i s only an
Attempt by the Black Mafia orgfjnization to get l Tto
come out of hiding so that they can kill him. If I I

I I do no*: fulfill the contract, then
they themselves may be /.iiled by the organization. Wie
only thing that is stopping the Blacii; Mafia organization
from taking over all of the street gangs preventing
their wide open extortj or. anu thaicedov'n racket in Soutli

Philadelphi a is the 20tJ:i ar.u Carpenter Streets gang of
T/jhichl"^ l is the leader..

MORRIS, i.
. iaie, found murdered in an

automobile that had been set afire on March 23, 197^? was a
fonfter Black Muslim., who started pushing drugs in a big
way. he allegedly had heeri five times after his hands
had been tied behind iiin. BlaAl; Mafia members, according

b2

b7D

b'?C

b7C

b7D

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C
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I

1 have been trying tcj persuade MORRIS to "give up
his connection” for about two donths, lie had comc5.nued to
sell drugs while attempting to ievade Black Mafia me^^bers.

Last Saturday they finally caugfit up with MORRIS.

.a Ilegro male known on
shot and killed a drug dealer ijn

killing was allegedly done with
The victim was sSriot once in the
on the ground. Tiie Black Mafia
blasting caps and dynamite as w
to do battle vitii the 20th and

'

ly as I l recer :ly

South Philadelphia. ‘Jhe

a .V5 caliber automatic,
chest and once while laying
is attempting to acquire

ell as hand grenades in order
Carpenter Streets gang.

[ lalso known as[ 2 has
been put nnt of the Black Mafid because of a missing Jl ,300
conation. I \ $1*300
Vliich he tn tr.l I flnmehow or

other the money never vfas received bvl
investigation ensued. Neither I I norl
show that they actually gave the money to|

^ and an
Twere able to

Jbecause
they forgot to get a receipt sd the Black Mafia organization
has" decided not to deal with i I anv more. I

"
1

£l] egec that l I now is jheavy on drugs and that the
money may have gone to support jhis newly acquired habit.

The Black Mafia is now getting $2,000 a week from
a white numbers banker in South Philadelphia. However*
because of the number of Black Mafia members presently on
ti.e run, in jail, or presently in trial, it has been a
large strain on tiieir treasury.

Tlie Black Mafia orgarLization is still looking for
I in order to teach him a lesson for cooperating with

the FBI Ir re lation to I l
|

Ti.ey all < godly have placed
ti contract on I

tXio is ar. open contract in tr:J amount of $5,000. They
have members watching his bar jocated at 6301 Wister Street .

Philadelphia, Pa., arc. his apa'jtment at|
|

Philadelphia, Fa.

Is head ar4 any member can collect,

'i^ere ic a cci't:nu\n
between uh: Black Kafl^ urd ln<fepende

j
cru..r call in Philadelphia

iiz drug dealers. When

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C

b7C

b7D
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C ]v(as n'rrestEd by the Philadelphia Police
Department on March 25, 197^? for siiooting at an auto, the
nian he was trying to kill \-fas I

^jtiose real name is I L is one of the hi. -est
drug dealers in the clack concentrated areas in Phil* elphla.

Several of i Triave been hit c* killed
I J' organizatio n is

^a*
during the last few months.
now striking back. More killings are in the offering because
of the continuing struggle. LEM MORRIS was at one time
connected wlthF \ in his drug operation.

I I now ha.q a out—OP—hlnL.— I

who has an alias of I I

I

pa. [

[

'ior^flfpr ar.f
] has a 1

"
1 Philadelphia.

L Philadeinliia^ Pa.
I allegedly lives in Cherry Kill, X. J., where he

fine: r'^rowns a S.75)000 to toCjCOC home

Or'. March 2o, 197^, ] advised as follows;

] continue operating thfeif
Store at 56th and Media Streets, and from there, are still
engaged in narcotics end numbers business. I

^re members Of the Eiack Mafia and have been assisting them
by helping to set up logical persons for them to shakedown.
Tl'.ey also, throu^ii their knowledge of the narcotics busiriess,
are able to assist the Black Mafia in distribution of narcotics.
One of the persons in the T^lac> vhn works very closely
Vith I I

b2

b7D

b7C

Another individual v|r.o Is i.igi';ly pieced In the
Ration of IslaL according to I I

J v^o is tne oolsrator of a cavern at 56th
land Wyalusing J.venues. I I used to be big in the
numbers business, but at tnt is no longer engaged
,in this venture, frlmarilv.. I ~l3s enbaoe-d in the

is[

fraudulent check and cue insari
iphonv insurance business, ht.

I { 'Hic principal d
'bsl

lancL claims racket. In the
s closely associated with
Iffice for the check business
latency at 52nd and locust

b2

b7D

b7C

I
old tieVg .-

. J*':-'’eetSv Prom there I I ahne; his associates deal In
bulk ir travelers ch

.
^^overrmer.t checks, as well as city

'ana state checks* I I has av'ai’^able to him in this location

/6b
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a large nuaber cf counterfeit identification papers,
including licenses, Pennsylvania licenses (drivers). Social
Security cards, and credit cartes. One of the persons who
lias been providing the stolen travelers checks Is a
retired Army sergeant known zo \ I only as l I Jt .

6btains tiie travelers checks a Phn ^ fhere

person working for the^
he is employed in a capeicity not known to^^

g for thei ioDeratiaQ

L I . lOs individualalso known as has access to
a great number of credit cards |which are used by the check
passing ring. !

1

I

]was employing an ex^convlct named

J who worked as a bodyguard. I \ is
arrestedalso a member of tlie Black Mafia, and that he was a]

hy tl*e I-'3I rear j.is aparfeent_Jr t?.e recent past, r 1

went on to say that from I l it was learned that this
individual had also beer outfitted with a complete set of
phony identifications provided
dpe-ration.

him through th ]

i Ihe Black Mafia is shaking down merchants in the
iirea of V*est Philadelphia for protection payments. One of
ihe persons who is paying £500la week every Saturday afternoon
persons who is paying C500 a week every Saturday afternoon
is the I ^ Another
place that is paying to the Black Mafia is[

I ^ I

lat

t (|)ld ticket agency, \diich islocated next to
also paying protection to the Black Mafia.

' One of t] e mteting phacto being used by the Black
Mafia and members cf the Black Muslims is a house directly
fecross the street froL. 1 Philadelphia, Pa.
Another meeting place utac; by the Black Muslims In West
Philadelphia is the nome oif I

I L a Megro male abou
regularly meets a t this location with people likel

] and others not familiar to[

Recently,- a group of young Black Muslims from the
housing perfect at fth arc Washington Avenues in South
Philadelphia has decided to go into the cleaning business

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b 7 i::j

b7C

b2
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under the auspices of the Youth] Conservation Corps, Federally
sponsored 30b program for ^ettp youth* These individuals
who are planning to set up a ^iuslim store near 5th and
Vjashington, interid, to sell ttieir products first to ^

' I of
the Kuslim temples and businesses and then, according to

I 1 they expect to sell to! other businesses in
Rnladelphia and other cities* All of these individuals,

I Istated. have past prism records and their sales
methods to the outside viil be on the same order as the
forced methods now being used to sell other Muslim products
such as bean pies and fish.

I I furnished the following list of names for

the young men who are active in the cleaning business to be
run under the name of "Your 7srdtliers Cleaning Services”:

I

!

!

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

b2

b7D

b7C



I lhas r.ean’ nuiaerous veraionE of the incident
&t KOOI-CY's bar viierc v: .c. I vere arre sted by
jthE FBI. From I I ar:'' people vim rneiL, l ^learned
tj-.at. U.€ feliov \.hc v.as bV the FBI, a man named i

^;as supposed to bavc been li > tiiie bar in order to provide
back-up for -::ic tvo I I /-coord Ing to l I

first checked over the to make sure that it was clean,
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and tlien stayed, to inake sut k nothing vent wrong. Everybody
Ijs quite amazed that
members cf the Black Haria becaj;4sc[

v/ould dare to testify ajialnst
]had [ ]

On March 29, 1974. 1 I advised as follows

I restated h is Interest in
getting out or the BlacK Mafia. I 1 showed f 1

d hard-bound, ledger -type book thet i
'

I said c ontains
minutes of all the hlacl: Mafia meetings. I I plans to
give tlie 31ack Mafia the book if they will let him out of
the Black Mafia. I I saw one page of the book, and it
contained the following list:

17th d: Master
House of Morgan. 17th Bllsvcirth -F |

Gee Gee Bar - 6th u. Hofltur*
^

Wonder Inn - iSti'. u VeC<\:sl - I I

Cadillac Club - GenaaiitOA'r c. Erie
Storybook - 23rc Bicki*.sor. -

I
~|

iiiintroom Southi - l3th *3: Scuth

>e|al otV.ef reonle Jw(Seve
ir. addition to
get out of the biack Kan a to
has taken. Ihe Black Mafia crilginally started with
purpose of controlling all

ent out of the Black Mafia
He credits this desire to

i|Tie direction tt^e Black Mafia
the

narcotics :n Philadelphia, 15;ey

to be able
were to be

put back into the commuruty 1*. toe form of home improvements
and youth duos, kar.y cf the organizers soar ted to get
greedy, and the money wont fc:.-, their iSrfn purposes. Ihe
'^lECk Mafir. eta i tec to .ipand i.nto extortion and other
criminai. activities to tne boiAt wnere some members got

the 20tii and Carpenter
lot

disenchanted. 'Ihe probleir.:: vijj:.

Streets gar-u ha., a].., fa

On april 29, iv74,[

of tliO members.

arivi:;Cd as follows:

r

JI7 no j-ongcr
\

*-! ?o knovjn as
trusted by ^iic < ick i*afla and

b7 C:

b7D

b2
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b2
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the word is out that he is an
j

informsrj t for the ^’Feds", L_
no longer associates with anyitaembers of the Black hafia or

1:01 • It appears the Black ksfla vill nake an eff t to

permanently keep | | from tallying.

Th e only person that I
[appears to be exti 'ting

presently Is l I i

Many of the members I of tlie Black Mafia vho V’ct’c

formerly conriected with the N£l)I are no longer being helped

by the KOI upon getting arrested. The KOI are turning their

backs on members who no longei are considered to belong to

the KOI* I
lafter'his recent arrest was igrored

by the KCT:
|

I I als6 known as I T has been

released from
,
1 all and is curiently hanfilriK aroimd with

.

I [ also known as I 1-8 th and

i>aupLin area.
,

On April
^
l~ I advised as follows:

j

One of the largest hare otics dealers in Korth
Philadelphia Is a man known a^l I

deals in both heroin, and cocaiine. His father has a tavern
located at l I drives a 1972
Cadillac, white over red, with a vinyl top, and allegedly
dresses In very expensive, flashy clothes. I | is

approximately 28 to 3^ years old, about 5' li" tail, and

has a mustache and Afro hairdut.

ball as soon as possible, .jiikce

L

Iwere atterm^H rig to make
I has one

murder charge against him, he |has nothing to by
rij^nir.i; erf that is what he Iritends to do. In the case of

I Istated that because of his long
detention since February 21, 197^, other ninmbers in the

are atteupting tojtake his place since M.:
captaincy is open. Kew members arc being recruited for

the Black Mafia, but on a verjf slow arf cautious basis.

fr l.ny r, J!/?'-, c'dviiCd as follows:

b /C

b7D

b'?C

b7D

b2

b7D

b 7

b2

b7D •

b7C
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't. atilver-grav Caaillac, oearing Pennsylvania platesr
I I'nas two othe;? resideflcoa rhat he often stays at for a
few days , Ofje ls| Inhoner^ I The

1

[

Iftther is 1

close friend of
tbsaring Pennsylvania plates I

] drives a car

I L who resides at I I

I it. c^oiioiy a sjQCiat&g v/ith the Blacic Mafia > I 1

is the boy Crli^jad oil I

1

]is either o. ol:ick nci-Tila iiioaiber or a close associate*
wa. a clos: iVianc a A 4^0H GOl'&ON and l-IUliAi'C<AD ALI.

] E« recently purchased a
,13?*+ Fleetwood Cadillac at aeif-abo'* s*

hdviwJO as follows:w.*-. C.
^ j

I f

[ ] joi' vile a--.ck Mafia and active
riat;o‘ciCE f/ash&r, it . -c^an tracts ^ut for i I

Ihl-* [

] It: 1 IS payii.5 $2,000 for this
I is in hidlno ^d has not been seen in

sevsra,* .ion...;s

I I » lo;t,juTjied byl I.

* vyi_ • i*rb cm :n: . t 'v.'own as
1

. .

».*.0 is ^ ::.r:_bed as drug This attempted
jrcuUery tooi: place on .-lOXiUn'.^^ May 19y*fr, and l Iwas shot

i:;; Inis individual . './oing v^unc-sc in boUi legs. The weapon
u 'ilizen :y I I

' • - s /. I lls now in University
I'wEpii^u. as L. resuiv. ...f c .s-ei wounds.

LjL .-.r boy friend, who is Known
I requen o the Story Book Bar

lill:nans Turf located
It :*0th L*. . ‘s .'oih c i'jar, located at 23rd

cne 0

1

loc-ited r» . - r" -ai

I'iC .. ttroe: ..

.

'

Iv'?* h_v%c:: ver g::. :.r

.trives a 1971 or
... on 24th Street

00

1

. ween jj. ,'rcil anc. . •j'Oti'. .i Phllaoielphla*

b'?C

b7D

b2

b7D

b7C

b7C

b7D
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^
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A IJegro py riame of|
issociated yi i -
activities. resides ii3 tae area o*
exact addresSTtmCTUTh (,

]ls also

On i4ay 23 > 197^,

[

] advised as follows

i

I ~l wbose real canie is tmknovjf* to him. drives
a 1974 ttonte Carlo and is tha ^lack Mafia g~un contact .

I lives somewhere in the I I
.

1 he nas a gin mena nameS^
lives somewhere in tne | j

] Who

I I Vila :.rresi;eai in 1970 for giving his girl
friend an. overdose oi* ssconalb lat«i died. T ~l

is aarricja hut is sv.'^avatcd fi-c:.. iii--' wlfo, Kis wife lives
In the vicinity of l J Philadelphia,
?a.. He is normally c&rryin^i a ^aiaxi .22 revolver in
his right raar pancji pccket.

On May aavised as follows:

[

years old, : now tlotiis for either
al so known a:i>r

asL T

1 Tudl^^v 3-g*^ anproxlmatelv 28

]
also Icnown

ap^
lerE

-o o of *:iqc ai*ugs on South Street are
sold at the hog Cahin tavern

,
Iwh-nh is located at 15th and

South Streets. Philad^lphid
..

I
^ who is a

narcotics dealer Ir. hc..*/e of cocaine , is now driving
a 1973 Oldsmohlle Torjn..ido .. | | is his iiraaediate
supervisor. [ i^i^c u cocai,:e dealer and he
drives a 19/2 Cadilla c V'.hho . I I has been shot

two separate occas-«A.j
Caro enter Streets « .

I Lelli 1 iroi/. wt tni
.
4'- 2Cth and Ellsworth

-:reet:5 .

by msubers o f the 20

t

Tualo ioiowri asF 5

U*. .-lav h-; . h-//--V / r t
ci-Ai V ^ uV_CL follows!

I : : - L I I better hTiOwn
J.'.tre .'J'.::; T..../ t*. 1...* ejctortion business

b 2

b 7 D

b 7 C

b 2

b 7 D

b 7 C

b 2

b 7 D

b 7 C
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in the West Phij-ac. elphla are&v|
|

|has taken over
most of the nareorlcs 'craffic in the 62nd Street area. It
Is street talk r rAt l T are proba>^ly

I There are oth^ Ind lvldut:^ in

I One Isj knoim asl I vhd I

described as approximaicoly 5‘ or 5’ 5” tall, 45 ye rs
of age, heavy moustache. Iu-j fOi jiale., who drives a late
model Lincoln Contirjeiiv.dl„ I lhas been seen
recently in Southwest /r.ilacolpAla ln_the area of Penrose
Park, which is a ho‘asl*‘jt> . |

jallegedli is
staying out of town i*". :.earVi:/ r.ilmLigion

,
Del. ,

or Baltimore,
Md. ^ but has this gic*! frieric. 'vno putt* him up on weekends.

Iwas recently at a out c. Ogontz Avenue at Giro's
Bar in the 7200 block. I I was with two other Kegro males,
one of which was! I

I fc/ho lives in /n.. I

. ap artmen t is up o , .tor

,

block . Hf.r . asban . , I

in Grateri'cru Prison.

tor., jjTi the middle of the
1 10 prewontly incarcerated

?hv BlaCiZ &‘cronjly in horth
Phiiadelpl.il trying to

j

:1- i,ula iitlon and several
otier street :/i :he Bhiladsiphiu area. There
have been .'uzioroui, .,hc 'lii,. .

.j..* .. *.;:everil." killings in the
i Golttsibia .^kVej.jUe arii^c* u-

' Allegedly, this is
Maf ia is h«vlKd in ir/*

On May lc_ _9?^,

-m:s irjdi''"iii..l

a B^aciZ '.wkiic:. a*. £Cwii. 1 . 1 .

•ii.jd aiiu. Streets area,
i t X confrontation the Black
tfiute over the territory.

advls'ii as follows:

evftr.r :

CZl

c to him
_J

I who is
- i:'i Iho : iin .sharking,

iztcriiG*
.

.."d n.-.rd".;. ; . eii tc‘ the Blac-t Mafia operation.
I -V. es 1. *•.- ...V

ar,

C

l or.
I I 1 -eal 1 ..r

police r.v:-. 1. ,.cv o
'

cri T.oo - .

.

noiiialL •... op .Cti Jf.

t”V

vx'r/-. cob ^ green pottom.
I . and he has a long

.. 'reo ire allegedly for
1—j.' _ cf his associates
^ . o L

|Tl‘#. . "
Vi .
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vho associate wlth[
Cadillac. License Nuniber

I I

y
nn drives a

Humherl L and the las
Lth X

lre[

(faail

I
vho drives a

Indi^'lduai is

a Cadillac with License ^luinbar
| {

1 another
Lac with Pern sy

'

^

^ania License
juy isl I 'ho drives

b7 C

b 7 E

I has been trying to move in th* illegal
numbers business in North anr^ West Philadelphia He
is normally armed and also oirries a r-jyolvsr lup der the
froiLlL,3£aJL-Q£—hi^—

l

l-S registered
to I I License Number

t



c. MURDER

-
: V

Within the past yec_r there have been ap^ oximately
30 homicides and an undeterminable number of shooti. is related
to the Black Mafia in Philadelphia. The foJbwing 'spaper
articles are but two examples of the murderous activ:.ties
attiributed to the Black Mafia:

I

I

I

i

I

174



I

On November 3, 1973[ advised as "allows:

A recent newspaper account for a murder a 1 suicide
;
by a young black couple in an automobile on Front St. eet was

' not, in fact, a suicide. He advised that the male was
. LAWRENCE HUDDY, who was ei large scale narcotics pushta: with
,

a long rap sheet of arrests for shootings, assaults/ and rob-
beries. The girl was his girl friend, known to him only as

. 1 I advised that he learned that the girl friend

. was going to testify for some law enforcement agency against
;

HUDDY or at least this is whac HUDDV believed. It was then
. HUDDY' s intention to kill her because of this. l~ Inoted
! that he (HUDDY) had previously shot a girl merely because
,

she was going to le^vt him .. 'lUDpY was 32 years of age. I I

I I further advised that l I knew that HUDDY was going to
j
kill her, and she set up to he murdered by members

;
of the Black Mafia, This is the reason why they were both in

i the vicinity of Front Street at the time of their deaths.
I

The arrangement waS/ source stated, that a Black Mafia hit
man would murder HUDDY, Inst sad, the hit man was late and by

, the time he arrived, HUDDY had already murdered his girl

I

friend. The hit man then murdered HUDDY.

I

I n further eaviaua that l I member
;
of Speedy's Bar, 15th and Colunhia Avenue, prior to the

I shooting, did a lot o:/ loud talking about HUDDY and his ac-
tivities ana it is -currently ielL. by HUDDY 's friends that

I H blct mouth in :a.Tie v^s helped set HUDDV up. As a
I result of this feeli source learned it is likely tha-d I

j

may be killed by i-IUDLY's friends.

b2

b7D

b7C

I

I

I

I

: 7u

I

I

.. t.
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By ED &TEXSON t

fOf the Tribur.e Sffl//) |f

Ths d^sih of .1 5& year-old;
*

C-e;i“5Rtcv,-ti :nan v;ht»e hcudir

t^ts fsvelred from his body hasj

t-:cri Ciilied ori': of the city’s!

'

r.os: savage murders by police ;
criicials. j

••

The headless body of the man'

? as foiirri with hands and feet *.

b'-'.Ti v;i'h cc,ath3pgcr wire in! L '

i'asnir.i
'

’.•’cdne.'iday on

V St. Rcai' i9ih, lying be*

r.vren two parked cars.

Tre hseti v.'.is found oa 12tb

5i. near 51t. Vernon.
|

Pc';;:*! hemified the dead man
es Geerp Abeny, of the unit

blcj'^ 01 jk. Ciapler St,

A;:ordins ro Police Captein

Aijiur ilut:hev;s of the homi-

cide division, this was the first

case of tlib iiau:.'e he has e'«er

lecft.
i'

V.hen dircovcffti, the headless

cedy 'vas c’r.d in a pair of dun*

parees, \ s multi-colored rhirt,

«r.o a be.’ge o''ercc'it. A pfiir of

mod f;:|!e rtd and biack high!

heel shcb “fii * lyii-.g beside thej

coey.
I

1.
. j

OfiiciaU Slid Mrs. Shirley t

Si.i*j;ii!tr, of 19!*h ht. near M'ii-

lard, called in the report about'

ihe body ;> cdiiS^day moming
aro'j:d ' 7;57 a.rn. after her

ua.s on her way!

to schflhlj rertmned hnine and

m'.ii hen! v.r.at *!ia had sctin.

IN PILljXiiV C.\SE

The I'jead w;*s found ebnut 4S‘

r.'j'.utes; later by a Ejhjoi bus
&.: ?r y.'ho had t‘OF.n:d tc, pick

un so.nic chi.^rcn at i:th a.nd

Mt. Vfinon Sts.

'Ihe d'lver, whose n-^me is be-

".g wi:i;belc* by police, said he

f.rcnd tiii r.-o.; m, an crange

plil-i.v on tbs sisp: cf the

.'riif.:.;.* on i;ie s^ons uhen
i] *... . 1 ii.*vi 5'.:.’ ill;

< i." V ire ^ I I _c
•

;* Q',

e V
. . 1

* -r 10

b ‘ I-..';

T :n:

h-i..'

M\e

bounci
8 m*hh

A

(C<mtiDa»'d from Pag^ 1)

cf the neck and death was
caui^ed by ccccpiiaun, officials

said.

-Abeny hid a police record

which ir.cludcd 16 ar:e:it?, and
:vvo priion scnuuccs for rob-

bery.
'

Abany's ft miiy, obviouily verj-

^^iStrau; r.t C'on-' acted by;

uir, iri':v.r.c, rc.uvci; commenE. i

.\ber.y >tas to have woi''v>

;d as c ca-tCiiiii ;' the Bled;'

Vc.vc: ijOUTi^e or. l\iJyc Ave...';

jKOr .i:;! SJ.

^ roifr aikrii cteo &i<iuu -i.

. 7f
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(Mount Clipping in Spocli Below)

"ill sere
® ) 1 _ 1. ^

The first signs of open warfare be- and PhUip .rones, 16. both Carpenter
tjfen Black Brothers Inc. md the j^g^ng members were charged wifh
2flti aid Carpenter sts. gang : i

la-tDto.7.
Dxvio^sorath.-

|

« began when two cars, belonging to Ten days latcr^ Jeremiah Middletc^i,

Mrs. Margaret Robinson and her son,
«' Montrosejst.. was gunned down

Donald, 22 were firebombed. Donald is torj a ous to go to school,

the leader of the 20th anil Carpenter The slaying, a dase o.‘ mistaken iden-

sts, gang, and sources say it was a according to sources, was a warn-

warning from the Black Brothers to S**ng members to knuckle under

bring the gang into line. *he Black Brothers.

^ter that dajr Roue- (Sotmy) cLARE.VCE STARKS, 22. of Fibwa-
Pinkard, 21, was shot down. Piitord,

a- forma gaog racodter wto ro^,rt-
^.fcnSei

odiy joiiwd tha Black Brothers, died
crothers attorneJ Mm V.

ox days -ater. •

,

GAXG .MEMBERS B'atiiacicl Audit- h'“- 201 the same tays that

Son' 16. aod Edward Wilkerson, li.tlforEC .Abrey, 33, a reputed florth

hade been charged witn pinkard’s *JOaCt was be-

^^(jer headed, Donald: Robinson received a

Four more cars were firebombed telephone iirea^. ‘‘Vcu'rc next,*’ a

that moaith, along with one of two^'o-:
. i. . ,

Black B'-othcr.s headquarters, at 717 S. h*. -r mat mgnt, Rojunon and two

2otj-. 5 t_
O’ her men bers of the 20th and

The fi.'cbomblngs slopped last Janii-CariViVic:' its. gjin'^ w< re charged with

ary, out the gun play continued, snooMi..,^ rno wounding

fjerny Dawson, !v, of 1726 S, 20th si-,** •u.-'S nijc, Jid ^0 . ! in Biack

wjk bhot to JfJih la;t .f'an. IS. Pulice!’'''* c.'b. :

iaW Dawit.n, wh..;c :av.' Cauil'jic RoMfuii.’-. Sltl.OOo .a l was rawed

finjboTiihcU, Iiiid *oUl ; .-ii he v.i« '/ ' •
. i , jic

'‘aisojijtcd” Ui;:i Blac. i-r.iiher., I.
' '

was no: a niemL-cr. B.iiiiie Wyhe, lu, 'i' ‘‘•I ' ‘ '
.

>'* •'/

(Indlcai paqo, nom« of .

nswspotor, cily and state.)

ps5 "Philadelphia
Daily News"
Philadelphia, PA

Dote: 3/6/74
Edition; 4 Star
Author!

Editor; Rolfe Neill
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1

On December 11, 197S. I

^

I Badge
'Number I I South Detectives, Philadelphia Police Department.
i furnished the following informaxion to SA l 1 : b7C

December 11, 1973^ 1

Soutn Detectives, Philadelphia
]

I I

At 2:30 a.m.
I I Badge Nuinber l _ _ _ , _ ^

Police Department, telephone rlumber MU6-3013, was tel ;phoni6ally
contacted by writer and fumislhed the following information:

At 2:16 a.m., !’^ceirifc[er 9 . 1973. a vehicle ^ gistered
1-0 1 I was burned at l [ Phila-
idelphia. Pa. The vehicle is further described as a 1971
i Cadillac, black over bronze When members of the Philadelphia
Fire Department responded to the above auto fire, they observed
a fire inside the bui Icing located on the southeast comer
'of 20th and Pine of 717 South 2Cth Street. I ~l

advised this buildin g is owned by the City of Philadelphia and
leased bv I I Further, I

[
is known to be a sponsor

for the Council for Conununity Development. This building is
also headquarters for "Blade B., Inc."

!

b /

b7D

Stated thatF
(phonetic) , [

]
also known as

J was the leader of the
|20th and Carpenter Streets gang. This 20th and Carpenter^
[Streets gang was previously by[

I kas imprisoned. Whenf
^sumed leadership when L

1 got out of prison, he found

]
were organizing narcoticsthat

gangs in the South Philadelphia area under Black B. , Incorporated.
Thus, an intergang dispute ensued and this has been responsible,
for many gang slayings in the Philadelphia area.

b / c;'

b7D

On December 11., 19 73, the vehicle belonging to
I 1 was firebombed at 102 8

South 2 8th Street, Philadelphia, shortly after midnight.

I
vehicle . bearing Philadelphia, Pa., license number
was further describedi as a 1969 Mercury., black over

yellow. I I stated that
|

I



j

I

I

PH 92-2735
SDC : ckm
2

1 dnc the car was parked oiistide

,
the home of

|

jinary investigation at[
'explosion followed by fire had
car.

c

] further advised that prelim-
lindi, "ted an

totally destroved i ~l

ladvised that extensive records of
Black B., Inc., and the Councijl for Community Development had
ibeen obtained at the time of the fire in their mutual head-
iquarters at 717 South 20th Street. [ ]described
this information as a wealth of intelligence information,"
and this information, documents, etc., hhd been forwarded
to the commanding officer. Intelligence Unit, Philadelphia
Police Department.

b / C

b'7D

I

I

!
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On December 13, 1974, advised as follows:

I
I
and mosu of the other members ^

'' Black
; Incorporated have not had a meeting at the 20th and emberton
Street center since the firebcmbing incident earlier In the
(month. I I stated it appears that I H and most of the
I older members are deathly scared of the 20th amd Carpenter
i Street gang. It appears that there had been a fallout between
; Black Mafia and the Carpenter Street gang because of the lack
iof money that is supposed to be flowing from the head runner
,of the gang to the last of the gang members. Black Incorporated
had attempted to co-opt the various gang leaders by giving
ithem money, narcotics and the use of big new automobiles for
,the use of the gangs as enforcers for certain extortion
activities of the Black Kafia. Now that the money supplied
by gang leaders has not been given often enough in such a
manner to please all of the gang members, the gangs are now
pulling away from the orp:anization. He had heard that I I

I ^1 L has been in
hiding since the bombing incident earlier this month. It is
true that a contract on I I
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On December 19, 1973
I

advised as follows

:

The Black Mafia is thinking about going
with many of their activities
police. As far as the police

derground
because of pressures x)m the
are concerned the Blacj-. Mafia

is riding around town in old cars to avoid getting stopped,
so often by them. They lave also quit having their meetings
at 20th and Pemberton Streets]

!

i

The Black Mafia is also having problems with the
20th and Carpenter Street gangs. Tnis gang has already been
involved in several shootouts with members of the Black Mafia

' and they have also firebombed several of their cars as well
as their meeting place at 20tl:i and Pemberton in recent weeks.

I H said the young gang meinibers refused to turn in their
money to the Black Mafia that they got for selling the Black
Mafia's narcotics. Rather than turning the money over, the
gang members have been buying jexpensive clothes and cars
with the money they are receiving for selling dope. I I

,also said the word is that thiee or more individuals are
coming into town from Chicago to "straighten things out."

b

b

I

i

i

I
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On January 16, 19 741 1 I advised as follows:

He is no longer making regular protectici oayments
to members of the Black Mafiaj He stated that this /as due
to the fact that the Black Mafia is involved in an i) temal
struggle which has sapped its j strength in South Philc..delphia.
Presently members of the Blad^ Mafia are battling a group of
young hoodlums centered in the vicinity of 20th and Carpenter,
As a result of these battles ihe Black Mafia power has somewhat
dwindled and he is no longer tieing bothered at the present.
Originally Black Mafia tried to recruit these people into their
own organization but had refuEjed to pay them equal shares of
their illicit profits. As a result the 20th and Carpenter
Street gang members began their own extortion activities and
refused to cut the Black Mafia in for any shares. Since then
there have been several shootilngs between these two organiza-
tions . 1

1

I

I

iiV-
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On February 28, 1974

Many of the Black Ma
lin old beat up vehicles instea
Ibe cause the police are putting
The war between the 20th Stree
Mafia is continuing evidenced
outs have occurred in recent

]
advised as follows

fia members are drivii. around
d of their fancy Cadil-ics
so much pressure on th.m.

t and Carpenter and the Black
by the fact that several shoot-

weeks involving the two gangs.

On April 1, 1974,

[

]advised as follows:

r who

i-t-urn vis its
visits took place on March 2 8 and 30, 1974, at th^
ihoiTie at I 1 Philadelphia , Pa. C
did all of the talking. He triec to enlist I

'help to have a meeting with himself,

[

?
has had
The

I

b2

b7:

and other leaders of the 20th ana Carpenter Street gang in^

i order to end the gang warfare by his Black Mafia organization
[and the 2 0th and Carpenter Street gang. I I further advised
I ~lthat the NOI had plars for setting up a mosque in
South Philadelphia and that ill was presently unsafe for NOI
members to sell newn-aoers on the s treet corners in the South

i

Philadelphia area. I I H that no harm would
corns to her, her son, nor any of the leadership of the gang.
jThe meeting is strictly effort to hash out their differences
'SO that the Black b.afi'u cen gq* on with its other business.
I

[ ]tolc[ ]that she had spoken with
him back in December when he promised her much of the same
thing, however, he told 'ner at that time she should keep

I

all of the members of 2 0tl- -sia Carpenter S treep: gang out of
Iher home if she wanted to r.';'".ain healthy. I I further
advised that since t' .at talk, her con^ I I had not been
able, to come home.r

[

adv:.3fcd | I that all that is
; ovei.' and done with now oJiG tnat as soon as a meeting can be
set up, all their differences ca:i be hashed out.

b2

b7

b7

b7

b7
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1
n is very suspicious of I nor does

she trust I who was | recently set free for shooting

I'as or tnis writing, no meeti.njr nas oeen set.

On April 3, 1974,
1

|

I advised as follov^^:

’ On April 3, 19 74, tvlo members of the 20th and
Carpenter Street Ran?; parked outside of a bar at 56th and
Lansdowne Avenue and sat there for approximately two hours.

I 1 learned from people in the neighborhood that they
;were waiting for i i in order to shoot him. After he
i learned this, he called the 19th District, Philadelphia
iPolice Department, who then grabbed two men and searched them
ifor weapons. However, no weapons were found and the police
ireleased them. Later on, it was learned from one of the
|hangers-on rhat the guns that the two men intended to use
iwere in a car parked directly behind their car. This car
.had been parked there earlier so that if the men did get
[Stopped by the police, they would have no guns on them and
[therefore not give the police a reason to arrest them.

I

On May 23, 1974 advised as follows

:

b2

b'7D

b 7 (7

b2

b7D

b7C

I

There is a temporary truce between the Black Mafia
and the 20th and Carpenter Street gang. He stated he has
irecently seen members of both organizations walking on the
^street in South Philadelphia. Normally, they would be afraid
Isomeone would shoot them on sight. The easing of tensions may
|be connected with the closing of the Black B-, Incorporated,
joffice which was located at l*r35 South Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

I

The following infcrmation was lumished by I ^
I ~l Philadelphia Police
DeoaT'tmen t, I g . South Detectives Division,
iPHPD, and I I Pi re Marshal's Office, Philadelphia ^70

iFire Department. It is being set forth in chronological order: b?D

I

I

t
/

I
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At 2:16 a.m. , an Deaember 7, 1973, a 1968 Pontiac
. Ventura was bumeci at 19th and Bainbridge Streets. Phila-
delphia, Pa, The owner of the car was listed as l

~
!l I Philadelphia, Pa. .. cords of
I the Philadelphia Fire Dapartmeiit reflect that they h lieve
this fire was caused by a cigarette.

At 4:21 a.m.. on the same date, a 1973 Thurderbird
' was burned at l I Philadelphia, Pa. This
car was gj-g-nfarf tn\ L

: Philadelphia, Pa. When the Philadelphia Fire Department JPHFD)

, extinguished the fire, they found a five-gallon gas can wedged
i
between the front seat and the dashboard. There were no

' molotov cocktails used in either fire.

b7

b7

On December 9, 1973, at 2:20 a.m., the Philadelphia
Fire Department was responding to an automobile fire at I I

I L Philadelphia, Pa. route to this fire,
they found a fire inside the Council for Community Develop-
ment, 717 South 20th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. According
to Philadelphia Police Department and Philadelphia Fire
Department, four fires were started simultaneously with

' molotov cocktails. Philadelphia Police Department advised
that Council for Community Deyelopment, at 717 South 20th

i Street, is also a front for Black, Incorporated, a group of
black hoodlums engaged in extlarting money from black racket
people and blacks engaged in narcotics traffic. After the fire,

!
Philadelphia Police Deparrmenjc and Philadelphia Fire Depart-

' ment found a .38 caliber Smith and Wesson revolver in the

I

ceiling of the ladies* room. Also in the building, they found
! boxes of 6.35 millimeter ammunition ai-id boxes of 12 and 20

;
gauge shotgun shells. The ^rational Crime Information Center

. (NCIC) check on the revolver py PHPD was negative. PHPD
,
advised that I I of Council for Community

' Development and Black, Incorporated.

b7

b7

At 2:2 7 a.m., on th^ same date, PHFD extinguished
a fire in a 1974 Cadillac Ht I I This car

registered
^

'

rhiladelphia. Pa. PHPD Kdrshal*s Office, is investiga-
ting this fire. It .•a.; not oet oy molotovs.

b / C

b7D

I
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On December 11, ^73, at 12:16 a.m. , PHFD extinguished
a fire in a car outside of I I Philadelphia)

: Pa. This car was registered ~o l
.

*

I L PHFD records reflect that they believe t';*s fire

I

was started with a cigarette.
I

I l advLsed on December 11^ 19.3., that
I I I also known as I H
I
Philadelphia, Pa., was the leader of the 20th and Carpenter
Streets gang. This 20th and fcaroenter Streets gang was
previously let bv l I.

I n assumed leadei^sh ip of the gang when I I

was in prison. When! I released from prison, he
i learned that I Iwere organizing
;
narcotics gangs in the South Philadelphia area under Black,

I Incorporated, and Black ”B,*' incorporated. PHPD also advised
thatl I

i
On the afternoon of December 11, 1973, in the vicinity

1
of 20th and Carpenter Street, Philadelphia, Pa., PHPD received

I

word of gunshots in the area. They went to the area and took
I i n

t

Q he adouarrers . for Questioning. F I

' and I 1 None of those taken in for questioning had
I guns but guns were laving on 'the sidewalk and street when

;

police arrived. I I time of his arrest, had
! $2,315 in cash in his pocket. I PHPD, on December 12, 19 73,
released the above three mentioned individuals,

I

PHPD estimated- the jamage of the fire caused by the
.molotov at

j Has $500. As of December
13, 1978, PHPD has no definite! suspects

.
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The following investigation was conducted by SAS

I

b7C

On Jyiuarv 23, 1974}, [ ] also
known as I was interviewed at South Detective jivision,
Philadelphia Police Departir.enrt. [ ] advised thi t he is

i th
^

leader of the 20th S-j:reet| Gangs, He presently resides

number^^^^^ I. He stated h^ was bom at Philadelphia on
. at Philadelphia, Pa. , and has telephone

] advised that Black Incorporated, which
has an office location of 1443 South Street, Philadelphia,

: Pa. , has tried to get all of the youth gangs in Philadelphia
to join them and stop gang waring with each other. If they

: could accomplish this. Black Incorporated could apply for

;

some type of Federal or State funding, and thereby use the
j monies obtained for the purchase of narcotics. Th^ told all
!

of the gang leaders that if tAey would pledge not to engage
in gang warfare, members of Black Incorporated would "person-
ally handle "the first gang, oi* its members, who stepped out
of line. I H stated the gangs were then told which

i person or store owner should be "hit" or killed. They would
I

only pay the gang leader $30 or v'*i0 for each "job." The

I

reason they were so successful was because Black Incorporated
!is made up of primarily all of the major black hoodlums and
narcotics pushers in Philadelphia. In addition, they have
the religious affiliation with the Black Muslims and this
made all of the g arigs feel irhc.t they were part of something
"big" or "hip." I I seated that the leaders of Blacdc
Incorporated invite all of the yo*:th gangs to a youth center
located at 20th and Pei-nberton Street. Philadelphia, Pa. At
}the meetings the above propo;:oi was put forth. I I

stated all of the leaccr^ Black Incorporated
^except him. Since he spcke \y:. the 2Cth ir.d Carpenter Street
Gang, whiat is probably tne lar-^cst black gang in Philadelphia
and did not join Black Incorpor^^ted, there has been moeated
atte r.pts to woe him into th>_ or 'animation. I ^~l stated
that I \ who is the "ri.’TKiry mover in Black . Incorporated,
tried to show him the c'-vanv.'Ds of belb'.‘.gin:i; to the "Organization
Should a:.y gang attac]-^ -..w of the 2Crh Street c.nd

'Carpenter Street :r^ .nl.,..: be no need ror
ion their part. Incorpor-itJ i would bo the individuals,

b"7C

b7D

b / C7

b'7D

Who started the jC ^ spk ihould any of the gang members

I

/O
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I

! in the organization be picked u? by the police for handling
i any Black Incorporated’s they would get to have a

I

few years in jail due to his juvoile status.

Slack Incorporated e.cquires of firearms b; sending
Tiiembers to gun stores in Pottstown and Norristown an>. other

I

areas surrounding Philadelphia. Normally, only sketcny
1

identification is required and no police department chedk
: is necessary. Menibers have also been sent to Georgia and

I

Louisiana, where weapons have been purchased. | |

j

could not be more specific.

b7 C:

b7D

[

According to[
], also known as [

It appears to be in working oij'der

been able to buy a clip for i%. [
is D jpesentlv livin g in the
that l I is living or!

[

1

allegedly has a machine gun,
but Black Incorporated has

I stated that! I

«r4a ofl land

[Airy section of Philadelphia. I Another member o:

Incorporated is I iJ also kno^m as [
has bought a home on | |. One of the leaders

]in the Mount
^ the Black

r’ who

[

of Black Incorporate d isL
Philade Iphia

J
' Pa.

J who lives at

black Incorporated is extorting from everyone, who
]is in any rype of illegal business, whether it is selling
narcotics or numbers activities. They are also extorting

I

legitimate business people in many areas throughout the city.
IKvery weexend, meiiibers of BiuCk Incorponated go to a house
Ion Broomall Street, which i: between 66th and 57th Streets,
land Baltimo'i?e Avenue. This is after hours joint, which is
ovmed bvl I The irembers normally bring their

!

girlfriends and are noramlly armed.

AlthouiThF

organization under

[

Jis the caretaker for the

I

b7C

b7D

b7C

b7D

. -..jj tf.-

^
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I
According to I I the following gangs are now

Ipart of Black Incorporated itslelf, or Black Incorporated,
[Chapter II: b7lj

I

1) 24th and Taylor Gang
1

j

2) 21st and Pierce Gang

! 3) 13th and South Gang

4) 15th and Clymen Gang

I

5) 27th and Morton Gang
I

i 6) 21st and Titan Gang

7) 21st and Lot Gang

I

8) 5th Street Gang I I controls 5th
'Street gang and they are responsible for most of the robberies
lin South Philadelphia.)

I

b7C

j

Although I ~lare the main b7D
leaders of Black Incorporated-. I I is the real power
behind the throne. I l is the head of the Nation of Islam
[for the Philadelphia area . Another big leader of Black
incorporated is I

~1 The main contact fop I I

I i^d Black Incorporated is I I

j

I

I ~l advised he has the following relatives:

Father
Mother
Brothers

i

I

I

I

I

j

I

j
Sisters

deceased)

I also known as
Age 27.

]," age 26.
also known as

b7C

b7D

[

[

![

also known as
l » 25 I lis

presently incarcerated at
Huntington ?y*ison)

l agg 24

/

], age 18
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[
;
girlfriend off"

land four, bvl

Ithel

] stated thali his sister, [

I

to fc AA^to WMW IS the

] She lhas two children, age s three
Allegedly. I Hlive in

[ J
It is rumored that occasionally stays

;in the Ben Franklin Hotel at the comer of 9th and Oiestnut
iStreets. when completing large narcotics transactions.

f dri] stated he presently rives a 1966 Buick Electra,
'black in color, two door sedan.

!

The following jnvpgtigalriQn was conducted by
SAS I I b7C

On l/8/74[
I Phi lade Iphia. Pa., telbphone[ 1 was advised

]

lOf

b'7C

b7D

b7C

b7D

the identities of the interviewing a^nts and told that
|the reason for -irhe interview concerned information that her
Son

.

I L also known as
[

H mav be in physical
danger due to threats against nis life. \

~1 was advised
that the information concerning tie threats were received
from very reliable sources.

b7 C

b7D

I 1 advised Bureau agents that she knew
[for sure that the threats were raaJ_ba£anse several individuals
had come to her home looking for|

| Also, I I

stated she had received numerous threats against her son '

s

life and the lives of other family members because of I

activities with the 20th and Carpenter Street Gang. [ ]

]

stated that she is a supervisor at the South Philadelphia
'•lealth Action Agency, located at 1015 Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., telephone 928-0600, She s-cated the threats
started during the first part December 17 73. At that time,
k young man by the name of ROGtR PINKARD, also known as SONNY,
was allegedly killed by the ’o'jrh and Carpenter Street Gang,
the murder was perpetrate c because members of the gang suspected

b7C

b

hiNKARD of being f-in informanu
Stated that before she would tilk any further, she would like for the

‘or Black Incorporated. [ ]

/fj

'
li!- 3.
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conversation to reir&in strictly confidential because the facts
I

she would talk abcvx could implicate a lot of people and
' that she did not warv to placS her life or the li'/es of other
family members in jeopardy,

j

According to I I Black Incorporated r Black
I

Mafia, is made up of a buncli of Black thugs and hoodlums who b7c
are extorting money from everji’one who appears to have any jq/d

I

and are forcing all of the yoilng gang members to join xheir
organization. All monies colllected are used to buy narcotics
and then gang members are used to distribute the narcotics,

I with the profits going

.

in her opinion, to the Black Muslims
Organization, I

~
made i!t very clear that this is only

her Q-pinion and that she has nio proof, but it is her belief that
I I is the power behlind this group.

I 1

] stated that Black Incorporated took over a
iyouth center at 20th and Pemberton Streets, which used to be
|used as a gathering spot fory^ung people in the South PhilA-
delphia area. They started out by saying they were going to
help the neighborhood by stopping gang wars, rehabilitating
ghetto housing and securing a place for social activities sucdi
as dances , However, once theyi took over the center, they
quickly turned the young gang peinbers into strong arms men
and narcotics pushers themselves. Due to the fact that her son,

I I
for the 20th and Carpenter

Street Gang and also to the fact that he tries to pull away
from Black Incorporated, threats have been made on his life cuid

Several young boys have been s^ot in South Philadelphia and
b few of them have even died.

b'?C

b7D

After ;he death of ROGEP PINKARD on December 7, 19 73,
kembers of the Black Mafia firebombed her 1972 Ford Thunderbird,
which was outside her home. Ti^at night, \ \

1^
I (LNUj .. I land a boy by the name of I I came to her

nome.
I I

along with s4veral other Black Incorporated
members, Dro.<e down her front door and came into the house
branishing firearms. Due to the fact that the young man inside
her home also had firearms, it jwas a stand-off, | 1

was able to stop bloodshed by raking [ l and the others
leave her ho.me. Before he lefij nowever,| [made it quite

I

- ,
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clear that her son,
inside would be
that should he,
up by someone el^
boyf

1 an Cl

ed on 3i"]jit.
| |

a Ir, o j o t .. r be
be killed, tpe conbiviet woul' be
Accordiiijr .o| | all oi

including her son, had only a short time to 1 /e.

T pov::r

be known
taken

the "her

b7C

b7D

I

Shortly after they
call from a neighbor stating

-erTi.l

:hat her automobile wa
1 rec ived a

fire.

] looked out the windo-./ saw ner car was engulfed
I

in flames, at which time she called the Philadelphia Fire
I Department. Fire officials came to her residence and put out
the fire, A ;ra3oline can was taken from the inside of the

: car. According to I I bhe Fhiladelpliia Fire Marshals
'have the gasoline can which was used to start the fire. She
I
told the Fire Marshal and the Philadelphia Police Officers

I that it was probably I I and nome of the members of
! Black Incorporated who started the fire because she personal-
;
ly did not see who started Ihe fire anr: I I stated she
would not swear out a warraivt for i I arrest. The second

i
reason, and probably the most iinportant reason whv she feels

;

in the middle concerninr her £or. two

'b7C

b7D

1stated all
[has been

calling her home threatening >er life and ai; the name tine
;

during this turmoil, nince -'-h'; night of 12/7/7'^[

l askinp to snoak to oaugli ter'. Fhe stated that she told
: l I that this v'ho'ie thir'’ '-'aa stun id .about him trying to
ikill someone who is the unci' ci his

| ^ children. Fhe stated
:she could not understand why '^c '-'ould try to k 3*J_lL^^hind yet
.considers h.imself

| | ^pyfriend. I I stated
could tell by jhe

j

:he al

b /C

b7D

she could tell by :he '

I

still cares Fpr her an -, Ai
[stated thpt

[
I has an s; *•

I ^^"TTT^'r'oer Darby,
by a friend of his by tlio n^im of | 1 does
Inot live tlierc and nevi;r iia;

,
however, t^.e apartment remains

in his name.

‘or her daughter that he
matte r of fact, I

'^'^t -i n T
’I '-artnent was rented

I

I

I

/ /
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I ~l further advised that the reason she
hesitates to talk to the police, the FBI, or anyone else
is because she knows for a fact that Black Incorpc ated
members have very good connections with the Phi lade, thia
[Police Department expecially the 17th precinct and i so
strong connections in the Philadelphia Court System* For
[instance J I stated thatl Hwho rented the
iapartment for i I She described

I I as a Negro male, approximately 30 years of age, 5*6",

|150 pounds, wears a beard and drives a Mercedes-Benz car.
I l alle^dlv owns a home in the Mount Airy section of
Phxladelphia yd is married to a lady of Oriental ancestry.

I

^

I also known as I i also lives in the
jMount Airy section of Philadelphia, however, all of the I I

children use the address of l

"
I

las their home on record.

I

A bail bondsman by t^e name of I Iwho has been
in the Dusiness for numerous years and who knows the Philadel-
phia Court System backwards an^ forwards is also a big contact
for the members of Black Incorporated, I I went on to
state that another reason why she refuses to trust law enforce-
ment officers is because a detective told her that on 12/8/74
the PHPD arrested I I in the 1800 block of Montrose
Street. In his possession was a revolver and four bundles
of heroin. The very next dav. l I stated she saw I I

I Standing on the copier of 22nd and Carpenter Str>eet as
big as life, I I advised I that if members of Black
incorporated or Black Mafia can be picked up with large amounts
of narcotics and weapons in th^ir possession,being known Melons,
and still not spend any time in jail, then why should citizens

lie Ip the police. It is a known! fact, according to I I

tihat with the right money placejd in the right hands, a man can
commit murder in this town and never spend a day in jail for
ijt.

I

b"7C

b7D

b'?C

b7D

\ 1 1 further aavised that r L also a
deader of Black Incorporated,! 1

1 1

1 1 Although
1 1

was arrested for the
s;hooting he never spent one day in "Jail. Neitherl

1

1 Inor any ot her relatives have received any type of

b7C

b7D
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Communication from the PHPD or the Philadelphia Court System
as to when to appear in court concerning the trial. It is

strongly noniored, according to I I that because of a
pav-off' l Thad the whole mitter quashed.
i

I

'

! Another example occurring iro I I is th murder
of THELMA GREEN, who was a witness to the murder of htr own
trother. This happened some time last year and the murderer
of Iboth victims . 1 0 ,

is now walking the streets . I I was advised bv Bureau
agents that l I was tried by a jury and found not
guilty of the murder of GREEN.

|

I ~l retorted that was
only for the GREEN boy, and tha'c he had never been tried or
even arrested for the murder oi THELMA GREEN. I I stated
it was a known fact that the reason that THELMA GREEN was
murdered was because she was tile only eyewitness to the murder
of her brother. Without her court testimony, I I

Was set free. I

: No amount of reasoniri

Very much with law enforcement I

g could pursuade her to cooperate
officials

.

b7

b7

I

Last Friday night. l/4/74[
bv the name of I I, shotC

tsr

l and a boy
I who lives in the

I
Philadelphia, Pa,, according

[
the 20th and Carpenter Street gang,

I is now paralyzed from the neck down while

J are out hunting down other members of

I n was asked what did the 20th and Carpenter
Street gang do in retaliation for the firebombing of her car.

I smiled and stated that she did not know for a fact
that any retaliation was attempted., however, she stated the
ifery next night the center, located at 2f)th and Pemberton
Street, was firebombed, and also the cars of several leaders
6f Black Incorporated were also firebombed.

j

I ^ was asked why not attempt to get all of
the boys from the 20th and Carpenter Street gang to cooperate
with law enforcement officials in order to get to the bottom
of all shootings and other incidents of violence in. connection
with Black Incorporated. I I stated that tis was impossible

/f /

b

b
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because on the same night that ] she put i l and his friends
out of her home to prevent a shootout, they sent the PHPT1 to
lier home and had six boys arrested. According to l I

it was true that the boys had weapons with them aru: the one
boy named" I took the "fall!" for all the weapons He
did this, according to | j because he was a fu^^. tive
from Camp Hill Institutxon.

[ ] stated that
and to others that the PHPD cou
^d arrest them in their homes
that are only used for protectij
Mafia, or Black Incorporated, dan ride around Philadelphia
din brand new cars carrying bundles of narcotics and brandish-
dlng weapons, but they are never! jailed nor are their weapons
confiscated. I stated "|fou figure it out; it doesn't
take an Einstein to do that," I

it was mighty peculiar to her
Id always find the ging mambers
and confiscate their weapons
on, while members of the Black

I ^ advised it i
has machine guns . Although she
nor would she recognize a machi
the 20th and Carpenter Street g
them. This is before they <20t
pulled out of Black Incorporate

rumored that Black Incorporated
personally has never seen them
ne gim, some of the boys from

have seen the guns and fired
and Carpenter Street gang)

d.

[
with her son ,

F

Incorporated. [

tpe l ^^bovs are presently in

IwBS asked if k.t would be possible to speak

I, bonceming l land Black
J advised Bureau agents that her son and

hiding and only she knew where
they were. She stated all threfe boys fear for their lives and
therefore, cannot be contacted by anyone. She stated she would
try to get a message to them thkt Bureau agents wanted to
interview them concerning I l and the Black Mafia, however,
she stated she would not attempt to persuade them to speak to
Bureau agents.

]

/n
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I

On October 10, 1973

[ ] along

I I advised as :^'>llows:

with four other unkno' i Negro
males, went to OfOHMIE FARRINGTON *s apartment, the Frv sidential
Apartments, Oit; line Avenue, around noon on the da? FARRINGTON
was shot* When the? went to the apartment , the dooiman called
FARRINGTON* s I I I

istated tSa^
it seemed fuxm? that

I t
]

his regular stops at I

] said thatF Icontinues to make
J place ah I

3 usually arrives around 12:30 PM. This is a
[pick up of money for narcotics.

[

pliers for narcotics*
iand l l(LNP). C

] stated thatC
Jhey a^e
^buys

Muslims off his back.

On October 30, 1973J
follows

:

from[

I

•has three sup^

I
just to keep the

] advised as

b2

b'7C

b7D

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7C

b7D

I The street talk is going around that the Black
I Mafia has no intentions of spleading out into white neighbor-
[hoods with their extortion racket. Allegedly, this la be-
cause they can extox*t, murder, I and commit robberies with •

lB?)unlty, knowing that black people are fearfhl of cooperating
with law enforcement officials. If they tried to work the

[same tactics in white nei^bozihoods, it would bring strong
[police action and surveillance.

[
i
also advisedI that[ 1 aka[

lhas been seen going into Poo-Koo Regan's Restuarant at 52nd

land Locust Streets for collections on a weekly basis.

b7C

b 7 17i

b2

JOO
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I la always accompanied j&y two other black males*
is alleged that l \ is payi^ off t

It
the BLack Maf a due to

his numbers and narcoTsics operations. I I alsc ’las been
displaying a business card wi^ the following Insci .ptlon:

Twft-

b7C

b7D

[ ]
Business Representative
II1.35 South Street

I

Philadelphia^ Pa«
Telephone numbers KI5-11439

kl5-1386

I

The Black B, Inc., allegedly stands for Black

I

lapothers, Inc* I I was recently boasting that he could
I
get in touch with 25 hit men with one ^ alephone call.

|

| _
I has recently been seen frequenting the Stonrbook

I Lounge at the comer of 23rd and Dickerson Streets*

brnther* [

I la still selling narcotics for his
J in the 20th and Cajppenter Street area

of South Phlladdlphia* He allegedly is the main contact
man for the distribution in his brother's narcotics ring.
It is rumored that he has the I leaders of four youth gangs
selling narcotics under him*
an automobile that allegedly belongs to|

another known narcotics dealer who li v^-: in theF
I It is alleged that[

has been seen driving

i.

b7C

b7E

1

Strong narcotics connection in New York City.
I and that he»f las

On October 30, 1973J [
] advised as follows:

who Is a large narcotics dealer in South
Fnlladelphia is driving a whit^ over red Cadillac bearing
Pennsylvania license F I he has also been seen ^riving
a black Cadillac bearing Pexmeylvanla licenser Both
men have been seen in and around the office of Black Inc.

,

located at 1431 South Street 9 Philadelphia.

b2

b7D

b7C
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I

I

I 1On October 31# 197l|.#
| I

advised as follows:

key flgaraB in tha Biaair He . advised that I

and I Iron the narcotlce operation in West PhiXadi Iphia*
He further advised that I I could be located in the area
of 55th and Pemberton StrestCe

On Hovember 3, 1973# advised as follows:

I I (ph)s whom he knows as I ~L
has been traveling to Jamaica each week for appro^cimately
the last six weeks and th&fc lie usually comes back to Phila-
delphia on Friday* I I told him that thu
aya In Jamaloa amd took this to mean I |

and I ^atfltflfi that on Friday, October Zb, 1973,
L -J was arrested by the U,S. Customs at Philadelphia
International Airport when ha asaaiaitad a CtmtrtTtu^ officer
who had atten^ted to search him* I \ exited a plane
from Jamaica with his leg either in a oast or wrapped up in
bandages and wAs walking lalth a crutch* !£he Customs officer
attea^ted to Sflarofa I T and he assaulted him with this
orutoh* I I stated that he has learned that in
to being arrested for aasauning the Customs officer. I I

has also been charged with snuggling narcotics as three pounds
of marijuana were located Inside either the cast or bandages*

I » was accompanied by a ^[ualim female who was dressed
up with a false stomach, giving her the appearance of being
pregnant cucid that she had ,;otton awaj^ i!hia girl was carrying
an undetermined amount of cocaine In the false stomach*

I I is also involved in iii^merous truck hi-
jackings and that he fences everything in New Jersey*

b2

b7D

b7C

I

residence as

]advised that I

J Ehiladelphla, Pa,,
3 lives at
and identified his

b /C

b7D
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\ I I He advised I ^ driven a maroon
t car with black vinyl top, 19'^1 Cadillac yiaatwocid bnt tha :;

: this car is registered in tho name of the girl I I re"
1 sides with, when he knows only aa | I descrip-
I

tion is:
I

Race;
1

Negro
Sex; Male
Height: 5*8”
Weight: 220 pounds
Ago: Late 30 *s

Hair: Short, small mustache
}-> 0

1 J stated thaU laodl 1

K,/ -rbr

1 1 are
and 1 1 were

running tho entire operation thatl 1
b'?E

involved with. b7C

I I advlaed that Hlack, Inc., is now putting
: black trash cans in various reighhorhooda and are doing this
I under the guise of attempting to clean up streets of trash.
!
However, he advised that the appearance of these black cans

1^2

I

signifies someone In that bicck is paving money to a renre-
I sentative nf this group. He Identified I ~l ^

i l I and l
_ _ . _ "l &a being Involved in shaking down b7

I

individuals In South Fhiladelphla and Identified them as

I

members of this organization known as Black, Inc. Additionally,
I he advised meetings of this organization had previously taken

I

place somewhere in the vicinity of 31st and Tasker Street,

I

Philadelphia, Pa.

I I I advised that he was at the bar located at
i l5th and South S^jraatSi. Philadelphia. F& .. . approximately four
;

months ago when I \ aka I \ came in and took
: BERNIE FIELDS out of that bar. A short time latay FIELDS was
; shot to death and he was of t aa cmlnlon that I lhad done b /D

I tho shooting. In addition, I T stated that he has heard 137,

!

that I I was also responsible for shooting of (FNU)| I

.
f.eed and Voodstock Streets a while back.

^7'- 3
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The Mafia is cupr^-aiitly meeting at an j;.d police
gym on 20th and Pemberton Streets. The Mafia fijr*'d the
gym up inside and has posted |an armed guard at a i. '^phoLe
in the front door» There is ialvays someone at the oor
and usually several other peciple inside* He advisee, that
it is most crowded on Tuesda^f^ and Thursday nights*

[ ] sta‘:;ed that I is not aware of the number

»

operation being run by the Black Mafia, but he has seen
large amounts of money being j brought into the 20th and Pem-
berton Streets meeting site*! He is aware of extortions being
run by the Mafia and stated that I l ia paying $700
per week in protection money i The Mafia mambar who uaunllv

il

contacta l I for the payments ia[
further advised that he learned throu?di [

fof the Black I'iafla
in $b0,000 per week.

With regard to the
income , r I advised that
Thursday night at the O.V. &

L

that the Mafia currently takes

Streets* According to him,
such as the one held at the
which was run by Black Incorp

c ] stated that

Black Mafia *B other sources of
Jhey sponsor a dance held every
uttle Lodge on l6th and Fitzwater
;hey also hold other functions
Sheraton Hotel, 18th and JFK,
orated*

Black Incorporated, Black B
Incorporated, etc, are all oj/ert arms of the Black Mafia*
He further advised that at tne present time the Philadelphia
Moaque of the NOI is not getting any money from the bi

»

nk
Mafia* He stated that some pressure nas been put on [

Ibyjnembers of thp NOil to contribute part of the take
I showed up at the Mosque and

]

to the KOI and recently^
donated $100

I advised tha: the contract is still out on
OKORaE "BO” ABREY* He state 3 that!

T
L ^ iP the xndlvicual wno picked up the contract* Ho
further advised that he has noard that ABNEY has left town*
He stated that the Mafia Is currently working on

I

]haa not come around to the
Mafia’s way of thinking and source feels that a Gontraat will
shortly be put out on him* He stated that l I drives a
1971 or 19/2 pvpagG C: dills c*

b2

b'?D

b7C

b2

b7:

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C
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] b2

b7D

b7C

I I >: ii-is hea. -^d that a oonfcra<-(

3ras baen p^jt out o:i tvc P'*: '.s-5'liphla Police Dopartinent ttsa^ce-

out pollce^iona Ko could not rcickll the poXloemsn's nan^a
CTWto aeoaptei the aoiViiA-^. but advlaod that he would tr^y

to' loam aioi^ cotailXs lj^xc « |

On Novembei* 23

«

*1 Q'F'^
-»• / ( advlaod ae roll 5W3

;

I A man named I I was recently abduoto;* by
' flome indlvidluals dezoiiidln^ noney and members of I I

I I tvere held as ho3 J>*.?<s. Details of this matter appu£iVr>d

;

in the 'Philadelphia Evening Bulletin" and the "Philadelphia
i
Daily Kews]|on November 27, : 973. Source advised that Tie

<710^3 1 l and at onu ti.-e I I worked as an employ-o
of one of his office me.^ : hia numbers operations. I 1

I

was known to the I L The four individuals
I who victimized I Loro Bl^.ck Muslims and members of

I

"Rlc.ck Mafia",'

In addition, eourcc advised that| I

1
was also irecently severly beaten by members or tne Black

i Mafia

c

j

b-

!

Another inc;v:b.jal, name unknown by| |
b7D

,
was also c*eoently rccci: >reasure from the Black Kefia, p/c

' Thin individual runs a ;-* tit. ^-7,th and Vyaluslng called the

;

-;21 darv :7nd:".vi*:v.- u:* i terralnal disease and fi>"

reason doe.- if*oi fear ';hw biafia. He allegedly i *.' i,. J ,»* 0
Black Mafic the last tirac’ -ah if were in his bar that if -hey

I came bac»c they had be jr.er ready for action because
,

would be waiting for 'uucm, xndloating that he would put up
a fighto

b2

b7

b7
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I

On Hi^voaibep 29 » 19
[ ]

advised a« foXlowis?

I

I

HLaok Isljaesvily ettiMncihed the

narootioe buainoss Ici Ha advised ii t thoj^

are now selling in ell pe-r-ts of the city and that le pusbyc.'j

who will not Join them krs belaa eliminated* . 1?he Kfia^s
most recent target Is reportedly I

^3” (LW), vbo

sells in the area of iSth end South Streets*

On Hovembor 30 , 1973 , julvlsed as follows;

b2

b7D

b'7C

r I

is boliovod to ba the man who finders exactly who the Blaei<

Mafia extorts* I

-

-
^

knows who is selling drugs
^
operating numbers operations,

etc* Qno of the Hlaok: M&lla^s latest victims ta tha onaratcr
of Brownies Bar, located aeroad the street from i I

place* iho oi^ner allegedly has vowed that he will not pay*
He has received ti/o visits from members of the Black Mafia*

On November 30 , 19 advised as follows;

LARRY mmnc and hid girl friend, PATRICIA, who were
found dead in HUTTY*s ^.uto niar Society Hill, were probably

' killod* ECTTY and ^.ho Slegro 'female ware both shot to death,

and the ithlladel^ia Pclice Department (PHPD) believes it t*;

be a murder^suicide* Ht;tty was In tha Black Mafia and was a

i known drug dealer* Ko allegtdly was on the "outs" with the
' orgsnizatioE^o

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

The ELack Max'la Is also trying to move Into the
Camden, N*J«, area* There have been several murders of nai*>*

coties pushers in Csmdon within the last two months* One

of the murders was nudo out to be an accidental fire* Bow*
ever, an autopsy showed the vlotlm to have three bullet's In
the head*

]

. 1.
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1

I

i

I On November 30, 1973, a<Sviaed as follows;
b2

The members of the Black Mafia, specific lly those ^

In the Hlaok Ihc., Organization are very disturbed ^eoause
of the raid on its 20th and Pemberton Street office. Also,
the notebooks seized by the ?HFD after stopping a meaber for
a traffic violation has them furioua* The books llstJd members
and victims who had been paying off* I I advised that he
is still being prossured to Join the organization but resisted
80 far*

' He has heard the Black Mafia is running numbers
;

out of the 20th and Femberton location* !Ihi8 is what he heard,
I

but he has not seen any numbers activity so far*

I

I I further advised that Black, Ino., is trying
to secure some kind of Federal grant, and is in the process
of writing uo a pronoaal for It. They jpa allegedly getting

I

support froma
^

l and their legal work b c
handled by Attorney A. BENJAMIN JOHNSON* Source stated that .

.
I Hwaa once connected with an organization called
Council For Youth Development, in which funding from the
Federal Government was Involved* The money was misused,

;
mismanaged and no accounting for it was ever forthcoming*
This is a lucrative source of money with little or no strings
attached*

I

i

I

[

Thfl- Black Mafia is now extorting money froml I

I

I Bar numbers activity is conducted out of a candv
store at 17th and Federal » on th^ west side of 17th Street*

b2

b'7D

b7C

C5?^7
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I

On Decerober 3» 1971^ 1 I advised aa follows: b2

On referenced date, captioned source adv. ed that
he has learned that the Black I'lafia has a "contract out on

;

OEOROE (BO) ABNEY, but he did not know the identity . f the

I

IndKrldual who has Issued the contract or the individual who

I

has it.
I

I
I

I

On December 6, 1973. 1 I advised as follows:

One of the Mafia* g I I

: who resides In the I L She re-
celvBs some of the larger supplies of narcotics for the^ Black ^2

Mafia. He advised that ahe always has a supply of nareotlca b7D
In her home and that she I I

1^7 -

I I ftka l

~
She has several children around

'

n»»*i
'

I

I I drives a 1971 black customized Cadillac Coupe DeVille
with a whibe vlnvl toio. In addition to the narcotics. I I

I

-

-

I la a close

I I are longtime friends.

I

On December 6, 1975»[ advised as follows: b2

b7i:

I

Since the ki^lling of TOMMY FARRINGTON a couple of

I

months ago there have been a ; least two additional shootings
that he is aware in the vicinity of the bar at iBth and

I
Cumberland Streets. He Is not certain about the nature of
these shootings or know any 3f the people Involved but the
"word" ic these shootings were relative to the Black Mafia
and the attempts of this organization to control all of the

I narcotics trafficking in Philadelphia.

I-a said the black 'lafla "Just about" controls South
Ehilly and West Philly and taoy are attempting to try their
luck in North Fhllly*

I

idiiiliiili
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On December 8, 1973

i

advised ae follows:

He was In a recent conversation with a end of
hiSf who had Just been released from the Graterford ^Ison
and who Is a close associate of many Black Muslims* He
learned from this individual that there la a contract out oi

I * and l L
I was told that this was because of the shakedowns and

shootings committed by l i under the direction of I I

I , including the shooting of TOMMY PARRINGTOm and
the dispute-beating of l L I

'

I and
I I He was told tbnt
several individuals are holdlngl Iresponsible fori
actions. He was also in a ccnversatlon wlth l I

I and learned from them that the two
have heard that a contract has been put out on their father
and that he Is currently avoiding his bar and other places
he normally frequents, f I also advised that he has
learned that a contract has been put out for the death of
drug dealer. r I (ph) of

| |

I I advised that on December 8, 1973# at the
Paradise Bar^ located at Jefferson and Ridge Avenue* In
North Philadelphia* a meeting was held by several North
Philadelphia numbers bankers* Including the following:

Most of the conversation at the gathering was a
combination of a social event and business talk regarding
numbers hits and mutual pTOblems including shakedowns by
the Black Mafia. I Twaa able to determine, from the
conversation* that the recent shooting into the front win-
dows of GSORGE CROWDSR's x*esidenca on Vlllington Street* was
related to Black Mafia shaksdowns. Another Incident which
was discussed was the recent beating of numbers banker

P
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b2

b7D

j

On December 21, 197^. 1 I advised aa follows:

Members of the Blac^ Mafia shot a I I
^

I at a recent party in an ”after hours .1olnt" in West ,hlla- b d

I delnhla* They alsol . I b7C
I ftn another occasion* I I

I

'

;

Althou^ the Black Mafia contlnuee to extort from
' Individuals in the black npmmjnltv they have been “atrmgflly
quiet" since the arrest nfl t However, I I

arrest has not had that much bo do with decrease in activity*

He believes they are trying to stay out of the attention of

the police and the media because of pressure being applied

to them.

It is also rumored Jdaat people are coming into

I

town from Chicago to see why the money has not been going

to the temple in Chicago.
I

I I also said a lot of pressure is being

applied to the local Mosque tj contribute more money to
I the temple in Chicago and because of this, its members, "irtio

' have a criminal mentality anyway" have resorted back to

stick-ups and street crimes to come up with the money.

I On January 2, 197kJ I ad vised as follows:

A tavern at 5^>th an3 Lansdowne Is ri^t next to

i an apartment occupied by a member of a Iffagro hoodlum group
' known as the KLack Mafia. This Individual la known as I I

and he lives at i

—
la associated

I with other Ba.aek Mafia memberg known to him asl . I

;

I as well as a number of
' other unknown Negro males. I Tatated that he has seen

as many as 15 to 20 men .Mit nfl I apartment over

the weekend. Another house tiiat is being used aa a meeting b2

place for these individuals Is at^
, J b7n

! These individuals have regularly been using the pay telephone
i in hia bar in order to make telephone calls that they do not

! want to be traced by authorities. Several times each week,

I I nr one of his associates comes into the bar, gets about

J/O
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4

it, .

$5.00 worth of change, and makes long distance telej^one
calls. Their most recent calls have been to Detroit where
iihey discussed the possibility I

of attempting to got bail

money from Black Mafia memberT I The pay phone
lias telephone number 879-9709.

b /C

b7D

[

stopped coining into the bar

f
shoot-out that occurred

and several other men*.

J and several other ilfomen still reside In the apart-

I

Recently the Muslims
to make these phone calls because of

uient but that the Black Mafia tjien very seldom come to the
place.

In connection with[ 1 the Black Mafia
members are extorting money from various West Philadelphia
store and tavern owners in order to raise a legal defense
ijund and bail money fori I One of the places where

the Black Mafia meets and or;;anize3 shakedowns is a store
This [

b7(

b7;

a!t 56th and Media
who are associated with the Black Muslim Movement. They are

]

"X per&onall
activities such as numbers and

y involved in racketeering
loansharking and. are very know-

ledgeable about who else is involved in rackets business.
a result, they are able to fbmish intelligence to Black

Mafia members, thus enabling tbjem to extort money from racketeering
figures. The following locations are making payments to the

Black Mafia;

1, I I from the restaui^ant at 57'fch and
Wyalusing. I

1

2.[

3. [ ]from North Philadelphia.

4 .

5.

o?//t
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I learned from one of his assoclAtea that
shortly after the Indictment against f I was pubi
lishedT I was being hidden out in Oermantown '^r about
two to three weeks. Subsequent: ^co that. I lhaa ’*een

moved out of the City of Fhiladel]^ia and he has no . dea
where he went.

b2

b7D

b'7C

On January 21, 1Q7[l. I I advised as follows:
^

b7D

Both black and white cops, especially black cops
are capitalizing on the activities of the Black Mafia by
stopping them and taking their money without arresting
them and by getting favors from the Black Mafia members such
as happened recently when some of them were approached by
cops who had heard they were going to the fl^ts in New York
and asked them to get them "some of those $125 tickets to
the fl^te". On occasions oops have been known to have
drinks with the Black Mafia in Neet Viner's place on M^ket
Street.

On January 31, 197k. l I advised as follows:

Due to extortion by the BLaok MAfla and recent
robbery attempts by persons unknown. I I Is con-
siderably paranoid at the present time and does not drive
his own car, but is chauffeured around by several individuals*
Additionally, he is maintaining an apartment somewhere.

I land other North Philadelphia old-time numbers men and ^

racketeers have en^.isted the services of individuals whom b7
they refer to as a hit squac. Reoorii-dlT. these people are
individuals who are hired tc protect f I and the others
from extortion by the Black Mafia or anyone, and also to
serve as a deterrent to eomrat ltloii In their gambling or
narcotics business. Alienee Iv, I I is one of
the members of this hit squad, who is specifically responsible
for i I safety. There are about ten people in the
narcotics and armed robbery business, in North Philadelphia
who are missing and believed to be dead. One such person
is I I who was a narcotics pusher for I I

I I
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On February l, 1974* I I adrlsed :a8 follows:

!I%ie HLaok Mafia gave a dance at the Vlnv. Ballroom
1^2

located at Media Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa« on
February I6, 1974* ^^7 ^^i*e allegedly giving away i color ^

TV set to the best dancers*

The HLack Mafia has brought several bullet-proof
vests for members In the leadership* The rest of tiie members
had to pay for the vest out of their own pockets* I I

brou^t one of the vesta to this writer* The vests are blue
in color and have all the markings of the manufacturer de-
leted Uhe vest was taken to the FHFD. Azmament Unit, who
advised that the vest could stop a *36 caliber bullet wHttiout
much penetration}*

I I was sho“ last week and was hospitalized
for a few days* Several menbers of the 20th and Carpenter
flcroup were arrested by FHFD for the shooting incident*

I I also was shot, but did not require any hospltall-
zatlon*

I I aka I I allegedly ls| |

^

Black Inc., members are now selling a hair
preparation called ”Son of *he Temple” which la made and dis-
tributed by Black *'BV Inc*

On February k» 1974* I I advised as follows:

I I used to work together* I I also worked
with 30 ABHEY In his neLTcotios operation* and Is now selling b2

narcotics on his own. I H la selling the Black Mafia's b7D
narcotics and was recently seen at a Black Mafia meeting

, ^
with! I

/J
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i

On Peb'^-Ticory 6;, adviaed follows:

'Phfl fc-ufft nfenr.1 ft MUr-.rtl -.Hrig -fan -tili rt Bla ' MftflS
are l I both '^gro
malea. I I la a fuglt!Lve> I'rrim Haw Jeyaay.

On February 13? 1974 j I I adviaed as follows:

[

I la' ar. nftl I [

I Is a "fsnes”
and la paving tho Black I Ihad been maicing
the plck-ut>s for the Blacit Jiafii but source thinks that

Ils now talcing the money* i

An Individual kt^owr. to I
|
aa l I Is

a larger fenae than| I oper>ataa hla fenee aa

i

well as a fairly large nuiautrs bu&iness out of his club on
I

llth and Titan Streets Ho 1& also paying extortion money
' to the Black Mafia* I L a representative of

the Black Mafia, reportedly collected $700 from i I ap-

I

proximately a month ago*

On March 19 and 29 j 1V74? ^advised as
follows:

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C

I A Rilladelphia pol^ v.iLui was shot in a drug raid
t

war, 20th and Carpenter . on March 16, 1974*

I

person who shot th' officer l^jng threatened and
' extorted by members of the JUacb Haf 2 i and mistook these

officers to be HLaclr Mafia j -/no wore after his drug

I

supply and money* This perron in>.d been raying the Black
I Mafia at the time of thae inoident*

J
l haa been proasuroc by the Black Mafia

0 a week to pro beet "lead joint" in the 22nd
' and Berks Street area, ibiothor black female gambler, known

]^ 7 r

I

only as l I (UTiT), near broad and Olenwood, has also
, ^

been threatened* ^ ^

i
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About thre*) 'Mooku ako. I l «>a
drinking in a bcjp at 19th aad fountain Streets^ r''lob
HLa^ lUia hsngoutM a ^:ort l;ima after I I I. t»

land four BLaoik itoh to the bar in a ( idillac
and were lookixig forr

I

A friend of
jw tha bai» aod wanieQ

I I got aoine giuiA
eonfronti I Souree

L known only ai

L r h‘ and hla DVdUUJc^

frontation or Its

and went right baok to the bar to
does not know the result of this

reason*

was
(m)

nils ocouaazfid-on thia same day Philadelphia Pflioe
*

I ahot by narcotics pusher*ant Officer
Thef

nrotectioiE money froml I-

1

"
1^'

1 1
drinks a lot

]

b'?C

b7D

Which keeps him "way up in ;^utcr space"*

On March 2t?, 1971fj I I furnished the following
information:

GEORGS "uO" AHKJi^ v3ls recently beheaded* was
a large narcctics dealer iic Philadelphia area*
The Black Mafia put a contx fo;- AENEf beoauae he
failed to heed the!:' uenutnae, khKi^j ftoftagdtnflf tni i b 2

waa a good friend cm buaii:ii ; ,o. .bt/^er af l T 57

1

also a large narcotxc& \n>j s>. '.bera banker in North 7 ,

fhiiftdaiphlft- TOitt Aiv-b .. ^-jinberr. wore trying to give
a meaaage tol Ly AEES^Y»a head on the
doorstep of l I tjar,

I I 4 iiiilo, app ;ximately hZ years
old* makes fraqu -.'it uw Jui\e BaO:ia;iuia and the Virgin
lalends* He hsu so:i'.c ol cipag^fiontact there as well as
owning property cn th;i i.jboi /. I I who waa an ex-Phila-
delphia police offx:cr, .;n the lU^^ootica Squad. He
waa forced to r&bl;^ duo :.;:ruptio^ chargee* liQiile on
the Karcotacft Squad,, the ncu^eb* addreaaea* and
telephone numbers of evv^r^onv Ofsallng in narcotics snd any
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type of illeg&l actlvit^f, I I was also a ver;' good friend
of TYRONNK wno wa^ fhut and killed in tin. Atlantic
City shoot-out on SuiLday of 1972* Involve^ 'n this
shoot-out wftT>e| I All a very
good friend of I I was TQ&I^:Y FARRINGTOH. mRIN&l )N was
killed approximately four months ago In front of Em la Kelly* a
Bar located at l8th and Cumberland Street. Both of whese men, b/D
PALMER and FARRXRGTOK, wer^ large distributors of narc

a

tlas
and allegedly had strong connection with I I of

• New York City.

L
1 a Negro male who lives in New York City,

ls| presently wanted by the Drug Esaforcemeat Agency and t la
In fugitive status. Acco:?d.^n>^ tcq l ~lthe street InformatAnn
is thatl I took a Alllbon dollar

living eomewhere in A1 7lera . 1 I k

in a large way. \

took a jrilllbon dollars in cash and Is now
Lti A\ Tiara. I I orsMentlTT daaTii in eonaiwoT

] helped supply all
of the taverns located In thu C,gont:& Avenue area with cocaine
and any other hard dru-'^s ; I'T :jht riftftd. H« has a girl

I
friend whose first najig xa\

J drives a 1973

b2

b7

b7

white Mark IV, Lincoln and his wife drives a
1973 C3adiliac, El Doraoo.

Many fflack i associates such as
I I and others hang out
In I I bar It is Htreetknowledge
that I is the malii who fingers people for Black b /c

Mafia members to shaki:; Cc-.ix^ extorb because of his vast ]^7n

knowledge of those deaiir. ^> lz. Illegal o.;ein688, which he
acquired on the FKBDu
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I I I Bl&ek IWiii MemCiix', who In ^<mtod by

I the IntexT^aSi Revenue Servlet^ h&e bee:a seen late! * at Gero's

I

Place on Ogonta Avenue* ile ha^ been :i^4ien malnlv ^ Pytday
! and Saturday nights jubt bei'or^e cloaiiif^ time. I I normally

2
travels with two or three vuun^ all of them armed, l ^oauso

of this aetivitv« I Hhas teen trylxL^ to sell his iar.

t Many Black Mafia members and associates will come to che by. b7C
! order drinks for everybody and refuse to pay. Since I I

I

can say or do nothing about this. It la
j

puining his business.

1
As a matter of fact, accordln^T to l L If It was not for

I

I l lllacffll trafficking in narcotics, both bars would
i have gone under a long time ago.
i

,
,

I

I

I L also an w3«-poliwo officer who worked
! with I I on the Karootioj Squad;, used to sell quite
I a bit of narcotics from his locatr>r: on Stenton Avenue.

However, he Is no longer in t.ne narcocias business because
his bar is thriving without 1-c.

The largest black naraotios distributor In Morth
PhilftHftl-phlft is a fallow b/ 'ilia aaiip of I H His
real name is I I and he I

J drives a 1974
Mercedes and also a 1QY2 ^adlliao Coupe DeVllle.
It is alleged thnt I 1 own^ a $75,000 to $85,000
home in Cherry Hill, address ux^known. The
following Individuals are larg’ narcotics dealers principally
in black concentrated areas;

b'7C

b7D

A Hegro malt, he i.evis
a 1973 Cadillac ii.1 Oorado

b / (7

b7D

A Negro male vath it-rvng

Black Mafia

I
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I

A Kegyp male iiflao deal a In
nayootlcs oti^ of | |

I I Hu cwns two
Corveiitos ISttag Ht-y Bsodels),
one Cadillao und one P!iu0tans

A yfftflft Biembe T*

Allas 1 I

also a Hegi*o male

Deals In area ofl I

Tillman’s
also a Heo;i*o male

A Hegro female

y

works the 20th and
Reed Street aroa

Also g lar,^e iiarcotiL:^ dealer.

?nuadelpl-*ia,- i*£.l

A Hegro £er;w^l&

Source advxBcd thali H
Negro 30 * 35 oldj
WAS recently relcaas-d from prison*
He is now back In the stolen zooney
order end i'ruw.uulent check bUiiiness*

* * V
' V

-i.-
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c

i; V6ry Kooa frlon<5 of[
]who la pges3Atl7 & fugitive on a 1 *audulent

I aa a Negro s

]

L

check case* I I laa a negro s e, ap-
proxlmately 5> 7

” IkO a&tincL, I I aomatlmea i*m around
with I a A.i-Oe a-poi'Hjir.lmately 55 ye^ ;*s, who
lives in North Fhilacielphiu.. I F always
know where the others cin be. c^-ntacteda i 7-lvee
In I

I

r 1 oo-..a-slT been seen In Caaiclan.

y..T.. at fcha hotiife at c£J

iC

?
1 all;'iftc63 y iJ,V03 01i[ T

at[

1 Black Kjcfl,-;. jOaaairrrd are oroaentlT shaking down
L located

3allegedly ia dealLa dealing
either In numbers or narcotic, Source stated that I I

I
\ white suEile^ o of i^or lVox*Ia, meets two or three ^

times with HLack MulTla at the Gave Nightclub in the
100 block of North 11tl Str« .Jt I I has strong connections
with white orgetnlzGd and Is possibly a financier
for narcotics for th& I I allegedly has a
strong like for black dx^css mod*

7C

for[
Black aLcxii.l:'r.v • v -sently have a contract out

1 .Jca
I

with the FBI which loo vo ;

I las well as ochor ilu . :

j beoauj^e of his cooperation
of ¥

t
i^io'iuoara . The price of

rt -fcrtfl$5j»000 has teen put t/n

him from teatif^fing i!.;. ; „ |

ill . ( 'iOja'. -;„*6 only k j:{afia associates
but are members nf \.h

Black Muslims c I

he went to priaonTT.

y
iLji*- i'io--. of jLsl;*'*: titter known as

Ll..- or.:.-jlY was ia.
' iit man” long before

J a Ne^o female. Is a
shoplifter (booster), .*fcM i.i friiuciulent check passer.

I I is a former girl
or more child trr i t

in town^ 1

tthat
remained closa dev/n »h:s.

I and has one
allG^ed that If I I Is

I*.
ill *a;ow about It. I ffeels

] friends yoara apio and have
loti years ^ 1 3

I T

b'?C

b7D

b2
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[
is very clone to Si&ufj. iig.rii: ^^:ardbera atioh aaF
fljadi *lthI vas in dally oontacii.

J while In the Bctrolt area* I I feelt that
]vlll also r«rai.ln 3ji close oontaot wltL I

]

] because It Is a a?eady tource of funds* [
allegedly la llvln.s in Xo.j /a/gglss , Calif* ., althougl^e la

LeJlI identlflftf
I who la a ]3Iack Mafia member* 1 TH

a nareotlaa puahsp a SLjiiJ close x>lend of [T\ ic
1

a male, ai>proximately
20ir25 Yftnrfl old, who liven in South Fhlladelpihla area*

I a Negro mala Is a lal»ge zxarcotlcs dlatrltoter
and Is now a member ox’ th^i hl;.ck Mafia due atrictlv to I I

f.pullo He has 1C: ]

r
J I

Jwaa recently biild up ty Bl^^ck Mafia members and one
kens iiico ilia Now York connection waskilo of heroin was t

held up by Black Mafia iv^ertberb* According to[l
Mafia pulled a double croce by j.iving money
to buy drugs from hla cnmieoT/iCin in New York City* Vftxen

the drugs came to Fhfladel) phia. J^lat^k Mafia members had the
drugs tak&P from uhe coux^ler along with the money they gave

_. Itn hiiv the - vtic.;;! . llie next day they went
Jufi6 a'-ikiid x.:r the narcotics. Whan he
Ath 'ijjxu nai'v- J blcs« they then made him

In Tijxy they got the naiv

J
the I/^ack Mafia and also

a drug dealer is I I lives In North Fhlla-

back t
could iot come up
come up with their :oon:>7

cotlcs free* Auntonr
drug dealer la I

delphia and drives a 1973
a very good friend of o.v:;

.-'ira-in Oadillar
.V: j.a ascoci

'ril

_jjej

Both[
drug charges outctaiidin.,'5 . [

Dorado an<

niekniiB^d
Is

have
1 alle.QCfelly sold narcoticsiQto police undercover cff^iiorg and I 1 was recently convicted

by Drug Eieforcement Agar. 7 y; id ^afitenced tn six months lm<(>

prlsonment* I I,, the Black Mafia
associate whn haa bf.iua typu of xlrearms contact* Xt la

1 ..cuA sny type of weayn wante<!

explosives.
alleged that

[ I

by Black Ms.fla members tin well as
drives a small grvsen V.. bearing Pennsylvania license

I ~l £e \.7s al f. . 'o job jf helping to set
upl the of the 20th and Carpenter
Street gan^^.) i^inoe been ostracized by
Black Mafia mv^t ,r-6«

JJ

hlC

b7D

b2

b2

b7D

b7C
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Blaclc Bj, is notv selling a hair product

called "Son of tko i‘omplb”, It is mde by a natf ‘nal

manufacturer and iii being di stributed by Black ic*

A Megro wtaTe whoas first najjve iai I sells narcotlot for b2

Ibut keeps his narcotlca In the Wilson Projec ic

I I advised alFO beii^ extorted is a supermakket

! called ED and JOE's, located l&th and Federal Streets.
i

I I aka I f. is a partner In a

grocery store tilth his bwithG-i-* I I and an unknown

I

Negro malSo The store is located at 27th and Allegany

I

Avenue.

: On April 15» 2 r
I I advised as follows:

The Black fared a great deal since

the arrest ofl , ^

I ~l ii the street dealing in drugs

again and Is currently VvO*j(iiir4? out of J. & J. Bar* 20th and

York, Philadelphia^

I I the owner of the J» & J* Bar*

20th and York* i& bol^^^ pick&t l*,. : ^'I I aka

I I 1 r,Vt I L :-..i parole and our-

j

rently on bail for loo,i. uVic^-i'cCes and is extremely scared.

b2

b7D

b'7C

The Slack , .t.i.,/. Vb.e lati few days bought

a half kilo of heroin o- * : '. f ^li 2 ^QQQ fromi

I llivso I I obonetic)!
T xne aoQT'

I mentioneo houue has a - u^. on che screen door#

I

1
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cior..

He bee beexi 6Uu c. .' u .ta- .
^

three to four y£'Gj?n if'Ji. -

bas a 3nercahr»Uuil6 s

uiftb the ItC^v

.i-

,1. *U. ,

y- r iK

031 April :^0. 11 1 .
,t'.i

Ha he a bcerd •!-;* ...u i -J

tfil I who oana th.5 *1 ; =

and l t . ru V .

the Black Mafic afl; r *'i.
, ;

•

-

i

tortion papientso l-iflivil;! .

. black, Tjlth W©w JovL Oy
TKaaadorbird with P'^; A?jy-

•

..

Jiauary, tho Pbl^ aciolj; . .
-

variety store ?Jia .. .

oe ajrplr.ttoa and ..j ;>

tbat l l ols**/ to c^a
'

location^

^ 1^ i„U J*.,' .J

JL'i'j JO'i. '. t' '.‘/''b

lil> (,! t ‘. 1 ..i'i.'l'

. :. 1 .) i. L'lt i *

1'*^, ^iVnil^

.. .1 ..j {-
:' a

b2

b7D

b'7 C

Oh May Xo . 1 I , t.L

vicinity of I I r.- ci il *
.

recently reapprcHf'^u I , .

-

was appi^aohecl co :*A i' .
< :

severely beaten tr ‘ Ic ;. l.

get any money di ring t*-..
'

:

two or three v?aete ufcc t o i •

.

'

I I againo Kl.aa. > '
.

drugs GUid oifi.*^r3t>.cj;j j.-. .
• •

i : .

dbnatAon'’

.

©i© Klut.Ji. \i ... /.

ten I \ they know v - ,

.

eluding infoiMC?.on
that he did not viT .

i. i ^

' ailytMn^ on their n t v
anproQchad by a ui-a/lJ- ...AC-..

I lhad aeojjL tho rH::.!: :!
. . ^ „ lb.

able to stall tbi.u iCi/J. • .:.i. >. -j u.>

' b .
' b .. 1. \J

V.'?..., ;/. t'l;

j/b ! , 1

.

> » • \ t

- , •'n •• • . . li

ftii.. jr r. ki -

'.L' ’* o f-l' i, AViLt J.

y

." '...'.'‘i'.' "i I j". ; . (..‘.''JCI

I' ' b
w.'.‘ i

'
I

i: !.'{
v'.

-i . L . • , J to

\

b7C

b7D

‘I
;

’

I
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aii2_5£powledg0 about Ku\J\z >i-

1

v\

I I they Houlo bo tae*': v.:«u-5 b r g^vr.r.* I Ivva aot
indicated anyone hab P0&o.Vu-;.ctod at pit-dLv. «

I Idoofi not ha/w x-’ij of \fao thcaa people
.
are who are

,
attezi^ting to gst iBon^y fx-oiti hiac

Af'cer I I V3.a ... by tbo>-j IxidivlL alo
one of I ~l closest frloadl I I urgod I I

to go to some of the irlack .jiaavinr-ia to see ;;hat they
;

vere toterested iur I P' tbuy triad to talk
to I land you see wbat happ^- wd 'i;j o I f i j actually BO
ABHEY, whose head Ma& x*o\:nd on a doorbtjp thiLJEifiiilty
of Ridge Avemie i/lthln the, p-a jOj I

dicated that I laaq l ( h) . cr© the In -

dividuals who tried to talk to PO orloi* to Aila doathy It
Is possible that ! I l a c.b..oti.',atsd X-itl: tho Black Hafia
in Fhlladelphlao 1^ I i . k:iOrf..i to cqcI xii cocalao end
he is probably tryang to br-jh -ndu as-'lnot tlio aiiddlCo

On May 6 j, 1974 . I l ^dvloed uS fulLiowss

He la farjillar '.rio... .i ‘.y^rrad l I

(^onetlc)tt I fxc:u l-hiladerLibia. Pa»^
area In the vlolnity ;f | I

I I who is in tig^t v.::.th ai^ck MtXia la K.^-ladolphlij,
Pa«> la a big tijne p^.ublor , nc . ul io Involve u l.i dsaliiag
with oocalnel I Igno.. Tv;!:h. i i by ifc.e namo of

I [ vC-.o at t'r.j Odd Keot Bar^
Oirard and Ridge Avenue

»

b2

b7D

b"?C

I t:*. b EO . .^o tl5 ULuck
Velvet Bar, which Is Iwtcr.c.'ya ;c j rf 21 r,t Street
and Ridge and Oxford Strebtb t'MiDL bv. ,iit uha bar about
two months before bii <5.

«£.”>: , a pui'unai cf nxme
unknown^ continues to opera «« tox-u Ihe bar- was net

: even closed during thb bvritl :.l ABi‘;li.Y. tk?./ of tho
Black Maf^a ,..g ». ,u c.tj t.-.o Blavk V«yxvot Bar
and it is the l \ tuav cioti-icono oxtroiuely close
to ABNEY was responblola for- i. ll;'n^* hiiru...

b 2

b 7 i:j

b 7 (2

'•
-<
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1 lia . ii iiTQ ivi ilu :‘.l l.'brj 1' loi.i r- t^.Tiie

hustler In PhlladelphlCi- c Ij bcU O^Ti.
'

-i.-O o r-i-
vplved in dealing with cccai /.-C 1 ,io J! 11 C.L bll ho b2

definitely assooiator L r='- 81 \
- tf

-fA'.. t 1
In b7 D

plavinfir "both ei-ida ar •
-li ; i f riu L

*

;'.u L ciya*’

;

.
, j '.::.th

1d7C
the Hlaok Mafia. 1 111 ''U 1.J J/'m aCO lii "ut-a Vj < -:V.;y

of Harvine and Erie ^ 1 , i:t.t.l hi .'1 h-"

found In the vlcinf.ty of 11. a IJl..'' iMHl! 0„:.
1 1

was last known to own a V..>igj
1 fi

'

J-V*J
1-^

5 c r 1966 C- ^ill. .Os;

On May 29, 19 Vi,.. C 3 LU'-'j—CC L'.J - . l4 •

There la an iiii alU 1 ( i nu)
1

' tUJmbcr
!S7>2&k6. 1

1 i'iovirfio

described 1 Iqu a i -.r. '.W I'

~
a iv.;

, . 'A .

li ^ i r,. .
I'Ty rge b 7 C'

quantities of heroine t.*.*. r<iL. V 1
..

1/ . IZ Vi J ri-ora
L-v 1 pb

his store through a oi .ol '** •• t r: t u j mi old car
il) U

whenever he is tr^Chpoil T ..r' k.nY /
' l-.'ju. aO c.. j.ot Ic ;.ttract

the attention of the , r. , t •utj bo bjc
loose brick in tho

I

1— cf iLa r,tcrc u

There is OLOthcr li T V'riritlfin .mad

1 l(IOT) ^0 ooex&tOLi f/.'jrL

u

1 1 J

1; .-v-l

u

/

1 b 7 c;;

b7D
also has a number cf
from his store

o

i'j C'i'ili. wIl x,0a king

I

I

I

Both I 1c . 7)v=;'v.- -.A'ily

throutdi i l> XjI’ao . .f n r.ry\ r-y ct 2r îct mid
Oxford StreetBa Sonrcj . ..iu . •lull

td I and l niii •• •• * / j." J . t . I u 1m I tiO o
to obtain moro than fjn. .. lo ol ,* ; -v.iii iif ao.wL -:.ryo

I Is a a,., >. i.Vm rT i. r^cl

r « true name I I C- ui.‘: Lv-
long to the Hlaok R.ri- u ‘ir;,.; t.-. /
narcotioB dealer Vio.'ju . o.! ...,.

i .«•».:. < ^ . -i - a;

can operate in one *r -lv.:. .. 'v.-..?- **i < L-.i-.i--/. 1
.

' J
Who buys dlrect?.y b:. t

j

;

l

•. "iCt* c-/
part of the operaticaii o x^ Vi'..,:* u.:,.' ’,u_nv It

who buys f-pnml I t!<-i u!.;. . Oi:r*i, !. V< .A' j Ci'i

independent like I I -Lj pj.y trf.buto v oLaok
Jfeifla,

b'?C

b7D
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is a bn
Kafla e

ng place fox*

liv$Q Id. x'':: J L'.cli. j ji*/.:;
*

1; hlti homo
..;.'po;ic t.ic;3a by 1 . - Bl'.oif

Ideals 5.11 litT.*: tloc- .
: -d 'ih;;! iio ii: hl...'!;i'lbu‘bcr*

of sizable amoimts of hcrol-'-.. l*:. !:. howdn v.Mia'i / hicldsn
in an apartment near I T C *it: , cu-ulon
Is' used by I H as a ^ ‘ d ho'-ic^ aln Aa
to the guns, source otatot' ’ Ir.a tilr] 'urn . .7 nro
kept hidden until one of the- h:. o- i’/, j.o to cc t*. job iboo.

he can come over and boriot; a 'i.'ui'-o
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1

b 2

b7D

On December 139 19?39l I
advised as

follows:

!Ch.e address of I lis .m area
fT*p.mianted by muaerous mombsis of i^o-called HLack Mafia.

I I stated that these dadividiiaAS ttse this area to
split their takes ard other £-eti't'“i.tios. He advised that
at this tlme^ he does not loicv; the specific addresso

On January 2^ 197-i-i ]
GCvised as follows:

An individual knoxrjii tco him as (Pirst Hame Tfaknown)
I Tla noted in Philadslpiiia for check passing,
passing stolen credit cax-ds^ hijacking trucks. I I

~1 Rat's Place xs a known naxi30Ut for
members of the Black Mafia.

On February 14, 19'A v
advised as follows:

He observed I and five other
individuals, allegedly msiibers of -ilLaek, Incorporated",
OP the "Black Mafia" ^ about cns • .iek ago at the Legion Post
located at the intc iectioiA t,f i* nd Federal Streets,
Philadelphia, Pa. He could ..oj the other
individuals, but described tlie i:::* follo^fs:

Race
Sex
Height
Wei^t
Age
Scars and marks

hcL-LO

6 ‘ 1"

;...o0 pounds
32 to 33 years of age
Fou? to five inch scar on
right side of face.

b 2

b7D

b2

b7D

b7C
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On March 17 y
l^k-^ I I advised as tol owss

A hot spot that is a ha^sout place for tfce HLack
Mafia is the ELue Velvet Lorn;:ia at 22nd and Ridsa h
belonged to BO AH^EYr \iho had his head cut L 'fo

I I indicated that contrary to the rumor goin^ artiind

in the street that the KLa<^ Mafia Irllled ABSfEYy tl'Jls is
not so because he had reca::.tly jcilned the Black Mafia as a
result of pressure they ap;o3ied to hid;, .The vmite boys,
thht is the Syndicate^ did mt like ABKY's cooperation uith
the Black Mafia and allsgedly thsy gave the contract to some
Puerto Ricans to kin ABKEY; herjevery the Kagro male
nicknamed I I is, in soneuayy tied Into the BO
AB£^ murder.

I l and r.ot MAJOR COXSON had the dope
thing going in Philadelphia as \jas originally believed by
everyone. Since COXSOM* & very little, if anything,
has been mentioned about i I There is a uosslble
connection between the or COXSOH andl I hoiraver,

I I th;: liT.diviivial recently arrested by
the FBI in Hanayozd^ v/era close frl^ods and he could
possibly be behind the CCCSC>)£c

J
YifLfi hft .n ftr.rrhfff»

’ ^ v B"! nek MvPI a in an
attempt to exbort from luza ie xieii^tened and xso^OLd

possibly talk to the FBI.

4

J
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C. POSSIBLE LCN COOPERATION
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On March 7, 19 7M . I I sub' set of Phila-
delohia l I a closo as&oaiate of *L’ns sub je and currant
Top Ten RONALD HARVEY, was arrested at Philadelphia. As a
result of investigation subsequent to the arrest, • letter
has been obtained which was concealed among voluna us papers
in | I apartment. The letter reads as follows

"Tell I land l I to go to I l and t 11 him
to get help from the White Snydicate. Let them know ' they
get me out I can give them the Black numbers business in the
whole town. It will be worth their while to pull me. I
COT deliver the town right away. Tell I I he can check

,
with me on it. They will not open their mouth to Knowone.
R and E should go to elections 100 men working on getting
votes 500. If necessary they must sell me to the devils.
If the devils think it will benefit him he will go to his
bro's. Find people that were robbed in New York and place
and pay them off. Attorney is working on police. Brother
v7OTt5 I l OTdC Ion that St, Louis set up because he was
with Tell I ^ to lay when he is here until after visit
so he can take messages back Instead of doing it on the
phone .

"

I

referiped to in the letter is probably
I in Philadelphia.

I
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Do ARRE3TS AND COURT ACTION RE BLACK FTA MEMBERS
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The following articles reflect arrests 'nd court
action concerning several prr.ncipal figures in t'n '^lack Mafia;
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(Mount Clippl.ig In Sf jcj B^low)

1

(Indtc o pog*. nami of

DOW3; par, city and stoto.)

1

By BILL COLLINS
fnowlrer Etatf H'rtttr

Samuel "R. Christian, one tff

two re;puted members of a

biaci: crime syndicate in Phil-

adelphia who were recently

added to the FBI*s most-

wanted list, was arrested

Tuesday in Detroit.

An FBI spokesman said

Federal agents arrested

Christian without a struggle

1 early Tuesday evening in the

ISCDO block of Detroit’s Hazel-

i
wood' St. •

ij "Oiristian will be ar-

> raigned in Detroit as soon as

> possible,*' the spokesman said,

j

Christian, 34, was wanted^

I
on a murder charge in con-

I
nectioA with a 1972 shootout

I

jh an Atlantic City nightclub

•
;

iii which Tyrone Palmer, a
• suspected narcotics trafficker,

I
and four. other persons were

[

kUled.’

He was wanted also in con-

j

nectibn with the killing of
' one-time Camden mayoral
!ircandidate Major Coxson and
'

I the teenage daughter of Cox-

,
.1 son'd commondaw wife.

Ihe FBI spoke.sman said

warrants were out for Chris*

j

tian for unlatvful flight to
'

avoid prosecution for armed
1 robbery and the shooting of a

i
New York City police detec-

tive also.

Christian hes been de-

scribed as a ci^tain in Phila-

delphia’s Black Mafia, a

crime sytdicsto reportedly

dominated a Black

Muslim sect.
'

>

Christian hat been the ob-

ject of a netionwide hu/it

since the April 3, 1972 killiqg

of Palmer in the Cub
Harlem, one of Atlantic Giy*s

biggest night spots. Police

have described the shooting

as a ganglanc execution in-

volving a poucr struggle in

the drug racke s.

Still at . large is Rohald

Harvey, 3.1, tie other Phila-

delphian on the FBli's most-

wanted list. Hirvey has been

indicted in the Jan, 18 killingfi

of seven nenuers c* the Ha-
»-afi Madh hab Muslim --*t i't

Washingion, .).C; he wl-
indicted in the Coxson

|

also.
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C5C iyimi
A South Philadelphia man'

|

identified by law entOFcement-

1

authorities as the “local lead* I

er of the B'ack Mafia'' was ^

arrested by FBI agents on ex-

tortion charges m a West Oak
Lane bar last night.

.

Another man was critically

injured by a shotgun blast
' fired by an FBI agent during

the arrest.

The suspect arrested, Larry
|

jsStarks, 25, MOO block S. J3th I

st., was a key figure in a gun
j

battle in an Atlantic City f-

nightdub in 1972 between •

rival narcotics gangs in which

four persons were killed and

11, including Starks, were •

wounded.
J

An, rSI spokesman said

Starks and hi.s cousin, CU - '

ence Starks, 22, 22'jij block

Fitzwater st„ South Phiia-

deipbia, entered Nookie's Bar,

Medarv ave. and Wister st.,

about fl P.M. I

Shakedown Charge

. The spokesman said the

pair had coniacted the owner

of the bar, L'lysses J- Ricc,

several nay.s ago and told him •

they warned 3500. I

"Tt was ’Tart of a ~Black

Mafia shakedown," said a Uw
enforcement otiicer. /

The offleer said Rice report*

ed the rail o the FBI, which

agreed to p ace agents in the

bar when tie money was due

to be liandtd over last night.

The officer juid R.ce was also

“wired lor sound.”

Ear Staked Out .

The FBI spokesman said

agents staked out in the bar

arrested tie two Starks as

Rice handed over tbs money
in the ba*. As the agents

grabbed thi pur, me spokes-

man said, another man sitting

in tne bar pulled a sv/itch*

blade koift anu charged the

agents.

The Epo'ft 'cmaa said a.- r .*nt

fired one shoe a; r. :

fro rn a sa’. /eL-ui f
>

' ; : i.i » h j

pellets sttiKing l..m ui the

chvst rnd ne':;;.

T^e mau, idantified .as Ds
ramas Kr.i’. hs, 'l\, CJ/1 o'uc*;

Lime;..;n p^.e, ^''est OiiK

1 anc, \;as ‘pporr'jd in critical

coi.dii.tn laday at German-
town Hoapiul.

The Fdl apoktf',man refused

to ri,,rne tr" -.vbo firsC

th'.* ,'hc'gm. but !’.e ’a',s later

idc-UiMid a federal source

:U McUor.ald.
Unc<<rtjin Hole

I
OfficitiL wore uncertain

Kr 'J \ e; w jj n riiCm-

' ber of the Starks' group or

just tned to help them w'nen

he saw they were in trouble.

An FBI spokesman said

Knowles has a record of six

arrests, feur on narcotics

charges.

Larry Starks was a major
figure in the ibooiouC between

rival Philadelphia narcotics

gangs in the Club Harlem in

Atlantic City, NJ., April 3,

. 1072 .

The principal target was Ty-

rone Palmer, 24, 1505 N. Wan- i

amaker st., described by po- 1
’

hce as a wealthy dru3 dealer

with connections all along the

East Coast. He was shot to

death. Many victims were in-

I
nocent bysmnders.

‘ Charged in Sheeting

) Stacks was charged with the

j. .hcoting 0 ! Palmer’s bod-

Iv-.. ird, Gilbert Sattervhits, 25,

VU.I Bouvut jt., w'no died Aprti
'

12, V'1, in AMaatic City Hospt-

jii.'iis held in SU-'jO.WW

.bail on 1 .1C charge. The case has

j

not been tred.

< Starks was shot in t.be rijht

thigh and bark during the gun

ball'?* Hj reco‘.''rcd af'er boing

hospitalutd at Atla.itiC City

Hospii.nl.

Ci-rence .Sf^r .1 wn-, acquitted
j

! by a Common Pi-v.s jury in i

May l.°?0, 01 a murder charca
|

i sterriming from I'ae enng sl^yuig !

r/ 'lOMta - oh.i <’i.th.
{

i;o- -c ri' 'i. r'. C.’.:.>tiar. *

n.i ijf. I'.-o'i.

j
r.,.:'’. ir-.i were cb-.r;rtl I

Kn-'' '’lei was)

i
V . ii a. joultuu a itdar-

: ! i rcr.


